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Sweetness
and

tight
Br CHARLES E. GREGORY

I am sorry for a lady so
orely distressed as to fine
kerself in the clink — bul
tils about sums up my re
Ctions to the case of Mane
orre.

* t » i

Some of the bleeding
among the ink

lined wretches who ar
brethren, have mad

ething of a cause cele-
1 out of Miss Torre and,

10-day stretch in pas-
quarters in the

ouse. She was con-
ned to same upon con- n r / » i r I T\ I £

for contempt of Patten and Wuentz Laud Uolan for
won by her refusalj , r . . , t n*i 1 * J? I

i disclose the source of ai His Leadership at Lity Line tete
ce of nonsensical gossip

CARTERET — Secretary of j always uppermost In his mind." were Patsy Shaul, president of

Attack Kolibas Charges
CARTERET In it statement issued on Wednesday ninlit.

following a meeting of the Carteret, Board of Education, Ste-
phen Sklba, President and the other seven members of the
nine member School Board, namely, Michael Puslllo, Thomas
Di'veiln. Walter fiiirnwkH, Ellsworth OTJimncll, Alys atiefidnn,
Adam Szymborskl. and Joseph Teleposky said that they were
shocked and astounded at the reckless, unfair find unjust,
chaises of "political interference on the Carteret Board ot
Education" made by John Kolibas, one of its members now
seeking re-election as an alleged "independent". The board
members further stated that here is a man that has served
three years on the Carteret Board of Education, has partici-
pated in all its affairs, has had a free opportunity to express!
his opinions pro and con on any issues that have arisen and1

never once during that three year period ever publicly or
privately protested that he was subjected to "political Inter-
ference", during which time Mr. KoUbfts was the only active1

paid political figure dn" the Board of Education --' BfirOUgfV
Attorney.

Term Changes 'Shocking
The board members further stated that the charges leveledl

1,865,997 Total
Estimate for New
School Construction
Nardi Singing Delights
Army Staff in Germany

2 New

CARTERET—Clippings from
Army newspapers published in • * , >

SCENE AT TESTIMONIAL: Shown from left to rlcht are Secretary of State Edward J,
Patten, Mayor Edward J. Nolan and Prosecutor Warren W. Wilenti. Photo taken at the
banquet held by the City Line Civic and Welfare Club in St. Demetrius Community Center,

at the Board of Education have shocked the people of Carteret
as well as the sincere, honest members of the Board. He not
only owes an apology to the members of the Board of Edu-
cation but to the people of Carteret for these unwarranted,
untrue, unfair and absurd charges made at a time when he
seeks re-election. He apparently Is seeking the support of all
political groups and organizations as an alleged "Independent."

The board members further stated that Mr. Kolibas' re-
cently self acquired "independent label" Is merely a guise to
cloak his own political ambitions hoping to dupe the people

it somebody in the en-
iment business call-

[ Judy Garland.

State Edward J. Patten and
Prosecutor Warren W. WUente
were the principal speakers at
the testimonial dinner-dance
held Saturday night in honor

He declared that the borough
of Carteret is lucky to have
Dolan as mayor.

The dinner was held at the
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Cen-

the club, who welcomed the
guests, Miss Bertha Sullivan,
Councilman and Mrs. Sullivan,

ling a Times devotee Of Mayor Edward J. Dolan and «» « « » t a w * attended. It was
'If I have not been ex-'Councllmen John Hutnlck and «™« < ? f

 b y «»Ctty Line Civic
li, i nave noi w e n ex- ; _..,„..._ Und Welfare Association.

to Miss Torre's
! Walter Sullivan,

Patten and WllenU

and Welfare Association.
pald Mayor Dolan expressed his

l ess prose about tele-warm tribute to Mayor Dolan.
in the Herald T r i - ; p a t U n M l d Carteret is mostin m e Heiaia i n j f o r t u n a t e to h a v e a m a n 0 ,

, I have seen her stint] Dolan's caliber at the helm of
ibed as consisting i n ! ™ ° ' the most progressive

, , * .. communities In the State,
l i n o f r u m o r . o f b o i t e M r W U e n U g p o l t e o{ ^
Ities, of hearsay. I mayor's qualifications w assist- "Poke briefly. The honored

gratitude for honoring him and
his two colleagues. He said the
testimonial is more of an affair
for the association because of
its wonderful civic work in the
community.

Sullivan and Hutnick also

fJROt, however, sufficient
. authority to know If

t allegation is true. I do
that 1 am an active

essive objector to
and a violent ob-

to gossip printed in
ipers.

ant prosecutor. "He Is a bril
liant trial lawyer," he said. "He
Is loyal, trustworthy. Carteret is

guests were presented with
wrist watches.

Seated at the speakers table

The invocation was given by
Rev. Michael Ksenlak, curate
of the Holy Family Church
Police Chief John R. Egan was
master of ceremonies.

There was entertainment by
the Pour Lovers, recording ar-
tists; dance numbers by pupils
of the Carteret School of
Dancing of which Mrs. Kay
Symchlk Is director and music
for dancing was furnished by
the K-Dets.

Charles Makwinskl and Ed-
ward Czajkowski were co-chair-
men of the affair.

! Germany and just received
here tell how Samuel Nardi of
this borough has proved to be
the entertainment find" of the;

year In singing his way to thei
top at the recent Stuttgart!
Sub-Area talent contest.

Nardl's first •professional!
break came on ThanksglvlnR
Day, 1951. He received a phone

of Carteret into the belief that he is motivated purely by the c a l 1 f r o m W a l t * r K r o s s ' w h o |
thought of public good. If this Is not so, then how does he
explain the fact that he waited to proclaim himself an Inde-
pendent until he first sought the backing of another political
group and after the deadline for candidates to file for re-
election.

Claim No Interference
The board members further stated that none of them have

ever been subjected to any outside political Interference in
arriving at their decisions; that their decisions have always
been made to the best Interest of the school system and for
the parents and children of Carteret. They further catagorilyl
staUd that they defy and challenge Mr. Kolibas to show one
instance where he ever previously and publicly Indicated dur-
ing his three years on the School Board that he was being sub-
jected to political Interference In arriving at his determina-
tions. If in fact during his term of office this alleged Inter-
ference was apparent to him, he was under a duty and a .re-
sponsibility as an elected officer of the Board of Education
to make known this fact to the members of the Board and to
the public at large.

was at that time leader of one
of New Jersey's leading orches-
tras, He had heard Nardi sins
in a minstrel show'and was in-
terested in having him sing
with his orchestra. ]

Nardi was still In school at!
the time, so he needed the con-|

(Continued on Page 21 | FFC. SAMIIKL NARDI

Urged
CARTBRKT - - Appearing at

t.lie mectinR of the Board of
Kduration Wednesday, Murray
Uibrnvitz, Perth Amboy archt*
tcei submitted a school con*
st.niction program that will en*
tail ii total of expenditure of
$l,afiii.991.

! Here's the official summai*
lof costs submitted by Mr.
IiOibowitz:

New Columbus
school t i « , no ,w

| New Carteret
Ave. School *1,000,644.W

Cleveland School
$ 16,170.99

4Steam Is Up' JA Firm Meets
ln Boro School Its Production
Election Fight As Scheduled

CARTERET - The tempo of: CARTERET-JAMCO (Jun-

Add. .
Washington

School Add

In
Total
r e g a r d

J 66.973.M

. $1,865,997.00
to Columbui

I School, Mr. Leibowltz suggested

the Carteret school board elec

fetzel Named ! p ™ i / n U j j r r T Such Confers
1 For Candidate Forum |

with bounty on
Road Projects

Registrar Is |K. of C. Confers
Reappointed First Degree

CARTERETT — The Board of

. ^ . ^ panyt announced this week
Uon fight increased during the t h a t t h e c o m p a n y h a a m e t pro-

CARTERET — First degree
Health has reappointed Mrs, was conferred on several mem-

Naval Reserve
Commander

CARTERET - lieutenant-

CARTERirr — A Candidate
forum Nlrflt will be sponsored
by the combined P.T.A.'s of
Carteret at the Carteret High
School on February 3. at 8 P. M.

The moderator for the eve

Ann Oregor, registrar of vital
statistics and Mrs. Blanche
Wolskl and Mrs. Eleanor- Pe- of .Columbus, held In the Co

excuse for some Commander Richard A. Wetzel.j nlng will be County High

ed sense of modern
stic requirement,

USNR-R of 19 Columbia Place,; School Service chairman, Mrs.
Parlln, has assumed duty as!Rudolph Oraessle, of South
lommandlng officer of Surface! Plainfleld.

gossip columnists
| i » t restricted by the

num standards for
etent reporters, are
called upon—except

Torre's — to prove
^accuracy of what they

• printed. They Indulge
such foolishness as

iting items like: Who

•fenslble. T h e SO- Division 3-40 at the Naval Re-
serve Training Center. Perth
Amboy, it was announced to-
day by Commander E. C
Stokes, battalion cammandlrg
officer.

A veteran Of 18 years in the.
Naval Reserve. Weteel enlisted

rare cases a s tha t in 1942 and received » com-
mission as ensign in 1944. He
then attended Communications
School at Harvard University
anfl served ln the PhllUplnes.

From 1948 to, 1953 Wetzel
taught at Sayreville High
School. He Is presently employ-

t h e red-head, meas- ment supervisor for the U. 8.

CARTERET — Councilman
Alex Such, chairman of streets
and roads, reported at the meet-
Ing of the Borough Council last
night that he and Street Com-
missioner Douglas Zenobla met
w l t n tnf>

ot Freeholders

Student Socialf1^
yesterday to discuss improve-
ments of certain county streets

widening of

Company.

In making this announce-
ment Commander Stokes point-

aents 36-24-36, wti
romping at the,Club

itto last night with a ed out that there are now sey.
illywoodenhead whosej
tnts are on relief.

CARTERET —Carteret Post
No. 263, The American Legion,
will hold Its first affair for high
school students on January 22
from 7:00 to 10:30 P.M. It will
be held at the new American
Legion Memorial Home.

.Harold Busch and Stanley

truskl as public health nurses.
Also named were the follow-

ing physicians: Dr. Imre T
Kemeny, immunization clinic;
Dr. Milton Brown, VD clinic;
Dr. Otto Volker, baby-keep-
well clinic and Drs. Louis
Downs, M. A. Chodosh and
Theodore Chenkin, parochial
school physicians.

At the initial meeting, the
oard has renamed Dr. Philip

R. Chodosh aff president. Jo-
seph Lescheck was named vice

. members of the House \°the H m »ecUon-

,e likelihood, of course,Th
that neither the red-
id nor her companion
the moment even exist,

eral vacancies In the Division
and interested young men,
especially those with prior na-
val or coast Ouard experience,
may obtain furtker informa-

and Grounds Committee, stated
that the post Is trying to ob-
tain two cannon for the front
of the building. George Searle
reported that a flagpole will be
raised before early spring.

Michael Carney and Morris
that Lesion

held ln The

Wa«iinBton Avenue *t Louis president and Joseph Lloyd,
and Cypress Streets, widening
of Roosevelt Avenue from Ed-
win Street to Hudson Street, re-
moving the bend in Roosevelt
Avenue at Grant Avenue and
also have the county take over
Pershing Avenue from Chrome

secretary.
Edward G. Brady' and Mi-

chael Menda were seated as
new members. Michael Yar-

A m e r l c a n Le«iOn Memorial on
February 1 and March 14. The
February 7 social will commem-
orate the admission of Alaska

tlon by contacting the Naval JntoTthe"union: the March 14
Reserve Training Center, Front
and Gordon Streets, Perth Am-
boy, any Tuesday or Wednes-
day evening.

social will be a St. Patrick's
djijner dance.

Mrs. Anna Chorba of the
auxiliary announced that the
ladles will donate the draperies

111 never have to prove
it such an incident ever

ccurred. It saves his read-
however, from serious

Dntemplation of the criti-
il concerns of his time —
rovides for them an es-
upe from the obligations

maturity. The news-
apers — or far too many

them, at least — have
nocked themselves silly

an effort to satisfy this
epraved taste.

* * • •

I grew up in the AP un-:
er the very stern disd-

s of Matthew F. White,
manager when I

iged to raise ivy stat-
in the organization a

or so above that of
statistic tn the pay*

oil department. In those
ays, the AP report was

-to take

fly .St. }o»eph'»
CARTERET —The executive

|Katusa said the auxiliary will
have all the necessary kitchen
utensils in the very near future.

board of the 8t. Joseph P.T.A;
will hold a meeting tonight at
8 o'clock jn the school hall.

The l-egular meeting of the
group [Will be held Monday,
January 19. »t 8 P. M., high-
lighted by a white elephant
sale. Donations for the sale will
be accepted tomorrow and Sun-
day at the school.

Mrs. Marge Burns Is chair'
man of the affair, assisted by
Mrs. Bernle Conklln and Mrs
Helen Enot.

Francis T. Tomczuk and
$teve Stek sal<> the Memorial
Home will be available for pub-
lic use after February 1.

DATE SET FOR PLAY
CARTERET — The Junior

Class of Carteret High School
will present the play, "Not ln a
Thousand Years." by E. Clay-
ton McCarty, In the high school
auditorium on February 18 and
19. The faculty director Is Miss
Helen Wilson and the student
director is Irene Kulapos.

Third Grade Pupils Show
An Interest in Science

CARTERET - Science is
not a neglected subject In the
third grade classes of Mrs.
A Richardson and Mrs. Joan
Pwu lit the Washington
School. A major portion of
last year's P.T.A. contribu-
tion has been used to,set UP
a growing science library In
each' third grade classroom.
Authortlea have been con-
sulted to select books with a
'reading level suited to vail-
ou* reading levels Teacher
reference btwki have alsu
been purchased. These books
added to the science bouks

^authori tat ive repor t" Or supplied by the Board of

(Continued on Pn«e ' i VA *'""

ever
ihe liberty of quoting an
fanonymous source," an

very live and challenging

subject.
The cUsses are preparing

exhibits and experiments
which will be atwwn to pa-
rents at a later date.

Channel 11 's television pro
gram for third grade pupils
proves an excellent source of
Information for teacher and
puoll. The children follow uu
Uirsr experiments m the
classroom

Washingtou School Is lor-
lunate ln having excellent

Councilman John Hutnick
Commended both Mr. Such and
Councilman Thomas Millie for
devoting considerable time in
New Brunswick in seeking the
Improvements.

Taverns Penalised

Council penalized two taverns
for violating ABC laws. Al's
Tavern, Upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue was ordered closed for five
days for selling to a minor and
Leo's Tavern, also on Upper
Roosevelt Avenue for selling
liquor on Sunday.

Council awarded contracts
for foun police cars—two Plym
outrjs to Dalton Motors and two
CheVfolets to Economy Chevro-
let.

1 New Police Radio
Council authorized to adver

Use for bids for a new police
radio system at the request of
Councilman Hutnick. The
equipment, which has become
obsolete, will be traded In, he
said.

Councilman John E. p'Zurill
chairman of fire and water re
ported that there were 84 flra
last year, which Included 2!
field fires and 17 auto fires.

Councilman Adam Szymbor
ski, chairman of parks reporte
on vandalism in the park an
suggested that some police pro

- tectlon be provided during thi
hours of 7 P.M. to 11 P.M.

Mrs, Rene Schlrber, executive
secretary of the Middlesex i
County Tuberculosis and Health |
League urged the Council to
continue the support of the
work of the league. She said
that Carteret has 59 known
cases. Of this number, eight are
at Roosevelt Avenue.

Councilman D'Zuiilla report-
ed that welfare costs continue
to rise because of lay-offs in
Industry with the result that

cheski. health officer, Frank p g ^ ^ y g
Barbato and Joseph Poznansk
were named to the board
plumbing examiners.

bers at this week's meeting of
Carey Council, 1280, Knights

Start Rehearsals for
PAt Minstrel

CARTERET — Rehearsals
will begin next Friday night a
the Columbus School at 9:30

M." for the Police Athletic
League minstrel show. The n e i d February 9, the major
ihiWren of the Borough are

asked to participate regardless

needed for the chorus.

The show will be under the

v

r Achievement Metal Com-
panyt announced this week

lumblan Club. The list follows:
Edward R. Sohayda, An-

thony J. Cutti, John J. Tele-
posky, Dominic M. Blase, Mi-
chael Galamb, John Kashickey,
Stanley J. Wasilewski, Vlncenl
F. Forte, Stewart J. Hall, Ni-
cola L. Spano, Edward G. Ba-
rankovich, Dominic P. Capo-
torto, George L. Stolte, Joseph
A. Kasha, James F. D'Orsi, Ells-
worth O'Donnell, Joseph M.
Buonuclo, all of Carey Couneil,
Michael A. Campanella, Dr.
Paul Coccla, Anthony _ L_D'-
Amente and Carmen J. Mupo
of Bound Brook.

The Council pledged a sixth
annual spiritual bouquet for
the hierachy of New Jersey,

Week.
One ticket, working as a unit,

comprises Mrs. Alys Sheridan,
Roy Jackson and Stephen San-
dor. The group has been, very
active In a "hOuse-to-house
campaign.

The Republican Organization
has endorsed only one candi-
date, John Abaj^marco.

Ralph Antonello, John Koli-
bas and Joseph Lamb have re-

duction schedules of Its potted
plant floor stand to date and
ixpects to complete the pro-
duction of 100 units by April 1.
The popular stands are being
retailed by the JAMCO Sales
Department at a price of $4.00

ter Association Inc.
independent

School
are

candidates.

Mr. Abatemarco in a state-

The degree ceremony was

ment'issued this week attacked flni™ C o l I^ a n5 r-. .U ;__ s i .M . e t^1

the Democrats as well as the
Independents. He stated that
candidates are indulging In
generalities, lofty, meaning-
less phrases and promises
which are not kept. He. stated:

"Once again muchlialfc Is Be-
ing heard about the importance
of being independent, As one
who believes in independent,
aggressive action, as my con-
stant fight in pehalf of the
public proves, I am amazed and

John Grarrelli, Deputy Grand
Knight John Cykowskl, Chan-
celor Author D*Amone, of Ise-

Inside guard Andrew Pogany,
of Woodbrldge, Financial Sec-
retary Joseph Tuciolsky of
C a r t e r e t , refreshments was
served. Second degree will be

gree will be held April 12,
El Hakkaro Caravan 98 Order

of talent. Many children are of Alhambras is invited to at-

directlon of Deputy Chief 7:30 P. M. All members inter-
ftarles Makinskl, Sgt. Edward

Czajkowski, Sgt. Stanley Ssyba
and Mrs. Genevieve Frey. The
show will be presented on Sat-
urday, March 14, at the Car-
teret High School.

tend a visit to Ballentine Brew-
ry, Newark, N. J,, January 27

ested must sign their name on
roster at the Columbian Club
by January 15,

Chapter 4, 'Knights of Co-
lumbus will meet Friday night
8:30, January 17, at Princeton.

board:
"Despite the large amount of

money spent, the building
would not be a new building
and the cost being equal to
that of a new building, we
recommend the demolition of
this school and construction of
a new school at the other end
of the Site."

Under the plan, the new Co-
lumbus Bchool yould have a

Metal Company is incorporated
as a business organization un-
der a charter granted by Jun-

The Junior Achievement wing with 12 classrooms, In ad-
dition td general offices, etc.
The Carteret Avenue School
would have 23 classrooms in

lor Achievement, Incorporated.;addition to other facilities.
:eived the endorsement of Bet- The company is composed of His report also suggests all

23 Junior and Senior students purpose rooms for the Cleve
h l d j h l

pp
of Carteret High School underjiand and Washington schpols.
the advisorship of three super-
visors of the U. S. Metals Re-

sponsors the youngsters in
their program and provides
plant facilities for their use
fci conducting their business.

The young business men and
women meet once a week, on
Wednesday evening, in the
U.S.M. Mechanical Department
conference room and manufac-
ture the potted plant floor
stands in the shqp area.

by Grand K n j g h t ^ n concerned to hear such
brave talk about independence
from people who have played
politics to the hilt in one way
or another, and who in fact
have even made a comfortable

from politics."
Of their three candidates, the

Better Schools group stated:
"The sentiment and indepen-

candidates reflect the non-
partisan policies of the assoela-

on the Board of Education.

GOP TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET—The Carteret

Geijeral Republican Organiza-
tion will hold a meeting tonight
at 8 P. M. in Fire Hall No. 1.

Elected officers are as fol-
lows: Richard Fedorcb, presi
dent: Frank Sosnowski, vice
president: Sandra Rosenblum,
treasurer; Irene Sersun, secre-
tary, and Joseph Pukash, pro-
duction manager.

The" U.S.M.R. advisors are
Robert Ziro, Frank Marciniak
and William Schmidt.

The JAMCO production* staff
has set up 24 steps for the :
duction of the stands. These

Holy Name Unit
At Installation

CARTERET—Installation of
officers was held at the regular
meeting of St. Joseph's Holy
Name Society.

Rev. Victor Grabrian, spir-
itual moderator, installed th«
towing officers: past presi-
dent Ken Colby; Michael Shu-

- , , , ' . n t )- J* %$&
Muller, second vice president;
Joe Vitarius, secretary; Wal-
ter Campbell, treasurer; Jack
Ringwood, marshal.

President Michael Shubldl
arjwtated the following com-
mittees for the ensuing year:
Peter Allen, sick and vigil; Paul
Colton.j membership; Bill Mnl-
ler, prdgram; Ken Colby, pub-

dent-thinking of these three steps involve cutting cold rolled Ucity; Joe Casalleggl, retreat,
and Harold Keating, nocturnalflat steel, drilling and tapping,

bending and forming steel
tion." (The association feels scrolls, rolling, welding, spot
that their candidates have the welding, and spray painting,
necessary qualifications to serve

Stet-
MAN IS FINED

CARTERET-Mlchael
sko, 35, 900 Rahway Avenue
Avenel, was fined $50 for pos-
sessing gambling slips when ar-
raigned before Magistrate Rob-
ert L. Brown. He pleaded guilty

39 new cases have been added
to the rolls last month.

An ordinance was introduced
j vacating "paper street*" in the
Longvlew tract and another
ordinance increasing the niun-

I ber of club liquor licenses from
10 to U. An application for alunate ln g io t U pp

wievision reception The set ciub license was received from
i * '"" * iwas bought

PT.A. fid"1

wttM previous Carteret " *merican

A8SKMBLV MOVES: U.ufcr lh. ml»bful e i . «f U. S. MeUI* Ad.isor B. fflr*, Jinco. the J»m»r Achievement J t aW
,,yn, member, lutf-mlfe frames tor the pottwi phut tt««r »Uud produced by th« company IteadU* l e t U ri^W; H

, Ziro, Nnuoy Happ. Barbun T. 8*bo, f e w SedUin.

adoration.
The membership drive to

currently underway and cards
will be mailed out to the mem-
bers in the near future.

The next regular meeting of
the group will be held Sund»y,
February 8, following the 8
A, M. Mass.

A social followed the meet-
ing, with Peter Allen as host.

Father Konopka
Is PTA S p k e r

I CARTKHKT At a meetina

lot I'm- Holy F'umily P-T.A. held
Isimdiiy afternoon in the school
j hull K report WHS given by Rev.
;M. A. Konopktt on the new flra
,'wai'i' which will be erected
sunn m back of the school.

Mrs. Blanche Wolski ^spoki
{in i.lit- new polio program be-
HIH sponsored by the borough
unit uigBii all members to take
aduniUiKe of this opportunity, i

Jantmry 25 was announced
us thf deadline for raffle
ticket returns. The drawing |
will be held February 3.

Tin- proceeds derived from I
tin- rocent talent sale will bfl|
nwd to re-decorate the school.|

ON H.ORWA VISIT
i 'A RTERET- Joe Nepp, Dtxti
iiksu, Willie Sutton and Bolil

Huduk. of Carteret and Jotii»|
Audresch of Sewaren .left to-
duy for a two-weeks vac»tioii|
stay in Miami, ?)»•

321) (jet ShOtl „
•CARTERET - A total of m

persons were given intt-]
injections during the part
days, Health Inspector!" '



PAGE TWO

Sweetness and Light

,rrtT,nn,,ffi m«. PW '•' wires. He. and his offer- ^ jn t,
-n^rtimrnt member of ings, remained - then - tn camp

'', ir,ic*r«tinn" ever in oblivion. whet* he
p administration, cnonw »i

Nardi Singing
'Continued from PBUP 1'

*tnt of his parent* who asrepd
\in V:f arraneftnent when Mr
Krnss told them that his work
»i ih (:•<• or-ripstra wnu".d not
interfere *ith hi* schoo'. »ork

Pfc Sard;? opporwr.;t;e<i in
''i» Army first surtrd

wh.tP alwavs B u t t i m e s c*1411?"1 ^ s

i l d :!* was the n» r t 0 l T ^ ^

••*, it HP main- n e w s r e P° r t s a n d t h u s **'"

;::t i« J* —a n«wn.»s?

too

have the business office,

Tve Good Old Dtvs When
thfw were no deductions from
a nun's o»5r until he ?ot homp
— Pr* flifht Polaris. Peasa- MARK GOIJtrN WEDMM; Mr. and Mr». Mirharl Valkn. K9 -hirnt Strrrt, art r«*|T-

Int rnturatulatiom on thr orrisinn n( thrlr 50th wrdrilnt annivr^.trT. Thr craplr «a«
*ivrn a parly at thf Catholic War Veteran* rlubroomi by thrir rhildrm. Thr Valkoi art
roromuninnu of Sacred Heart Church. A mau it Iht rhur< h prrrrdrd thr partj with
R*v |.. J Pttriek •Aclatliif TVh pholo—Wit K«4rkk

Arn

=™ M F r M k p t U r s , M r 5 ^ Fawkw, Mrs.

he had cartoons,

"Authorllati™

In our hearts a memory

[Carol

I OBITUARIES jPf«nnig Dies;
» i Rites Monday

CARTERET — Charles AX-! „ . „ _ _ _ _«. . * i
, L _ , . . . , . l CARTERET -r- Theodore
bert Fulgo, 5 years old of 15 p , e n n l 5 2 g ^ s t r m ^
I*weH Street, Qied January 15, J a n u a r y M g t t h e ^
at the Roosevelt Hospital. ; M e m o r U 1 H o s p i t a l , , , „ , b r i e {

He is sun'ived by his wife; illness.
Mary (nee) Kovacs Thompson; \ He Is

son, Richard Fulgo; "-

to The
but umn*

about
came into
the s a m e

id "anonymous sources
Session substantiate anything

CARTERFT M™. Elizabeth I don't recommend it. j
and Mrs. Mary , « • •

local school teachers at- ^ w e w e r e taught to

of the 183rd session of W . White always said that

_ survived by his wife; the N e y J e r ! ^ ' i ^ e m m w i u l U some0Tie w h o a t t e m P t e d

one son, Kicnara r a , 8 , one' Olive A. Sheridan Pfennig: four ^ f ^ " ^ o f Middlesex to speak with authority
step-son, Thomas Thompson of sisters, Mrs. Louise Doser_ano c teachers. , insisted on anonymity

• « • ana Mrs Lena Dixon.lprincipal, who took the oath of,tenor motive - We WOUld

^^•p îiadeiphia.Pa, . A ^ L Z X ^ ^ t accommodate him and let

be ing TAKB WOT1CB tsst JCLrOS DARAB
° and Roei DARAB. t/a Darat't TIT-

t i m e , m . r»Te app'i'.f) to the Boreraih

e r e d us ever
T h e i i v — r - , . - - Ht« jOTeT.

the full blame owwrnoiw
. They

— or their business offices
— asked for it. c . f , / i r

If utiT. nhould'

DARAB

Pearl Damurgian. T e a n e . ; H. J
brother, Anthony Fulgo of Cliff- .Gerhardt Hunderton

i in New YO* he ha; j
Bved in Carteret for the pas*• *

War

_ . t h w h e r e h e worted
machinist for the past 24

« U a member of the
Presbyterian Church.

Funeral will be held t s
row afternoon at 3 P_M. from • M r ' p f e n n | g w a s a member of
the Synowiecltl Funeral Home, W e s t C a r t e r e t Democratic
56 Carteret Avenue The Rev. c l u b U ) n e g t a r S o c i a l c l u b a n d
Malcolm Bro*Ti will officiate.; M H a m o n y c l u b
Interment in Rose Hill Ceme-j j ^ n w a , s e r v l c e s w in be held

Slide, at PTA
LRTERET - Slidfs o

7i b^namember'of longVtanaUng him and his views remain ^ ^ ' « * l» te ^ ' «
he" was to retire oi the Middlesex County Teach- f o r e v e r a n 0nym0US, He was eipfti of the Nathan Hale School J £ £

• - ers Association Mrs. Mary 1U1C J following the business meetlnR — -
Czaya is presently serving as convinced SUCh a SDOKes ^ ^^ Wuhin«ton Nathan Hale
corresponding secretary of the ffian w a s n o t w o rt ,h th? pg r e n t Teachers Association

XOTICt

«*

in »rttin!

u n Q e n ' from the Lyman Funeral Home.
Monday morning at 10 AM
Visiting hours will begin tonight

^ be in St.
cemetery, Rahway.

Spring Fair Planned
By Borough PTA Unit

CARTERET—The Columbus-,
Cleveland P.TA. will hold Its
regular monthly meeting TOes^
day, January 20, at » P. M. in BifiU^
the Columbus School. All mem-; " ' " " " " ; .
bers are asked to bring their; B y Johnson TtCltlS
donations for the fair which is1 CARTERET — Dale and
slated, for some time in April. Darlene Johnson, twin son and
Items include materials for daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
aprons, used toys, trading Johnson. 35 Mercer Street cele-
stamps, white elephant articles,̂  brated their third birthday with
jewelry and comic books. These a party at home. Saturday, Jan-
articles may be deposited to uary 11.
boxes located at the entrance : ^ = ^ = = = = :
of the Columbus School. j CARD OF THANKS

. J J , , NICHOLAS ZTJLICK '
Advisers w«rn on scarcity of W e w l £ h to M p r e s g ^ . ^

*ttn thanks to our relatives,
"jfriends, »nd neighbors for their

k
A Ikind expressions of sympathy.

W m 'spiritual bouquets and beautt-
aM«*M ful floral tributes extended to
I • us in our bereavement In the
• • death of our dearly beloved
I I husband, father, and brother,

J » V , Micholas Zulick.
We especially wish (^ thank

Rev. Stephen Sedor; Dr. Theo-
dore ChenkSn; Fqod Bair Main-
lenaKe employes; employes oi
GA.TX: Hill Top Social Club;
Oil W o r k e r s International
Cnicn Local *" "

manpower.

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION

First National Bank
In Carteret

as of

December 31st 1958
. ASSETS

Cafli on Hand and Due from Banks
V. S. Government Bonds ,0J
Municipals, State and Subdivisions : - 344.438.76
Other Bonds and Securities 265,753.79
Federal Reserve Bank Stock _ 7,800.00
V. A. Mortgages : _ : 57O41W-63
F. H. A. Mortgages
Conventional Mortgages

d D i t i 14S355.45
8

g
Loans and Discounts .i L I r 14S355.45
Bank Building i _.. 7131608

let it
snow
Then* ttcx much anyone an to
IKctp("let it saov.." You an make
ajut though, ihai the old coal but
b well ailed with FSMOMS RuJmg
Attknciu. BluuMs slow up coal
Aalmrio, w oidtf t treih supply
«bQc jout bio i< still tulf-fuU.
XaA, to ealoy teal hcaoaj uti^tc

from Leo's Inn; Pill be&ren:
Caneret and Perth Amboy po-
lice escorts, and the Sjnowltcki
Funeral Home for satisfactory
'services rendered

Family of the late
! Hicholu ZuUck

Bank Building
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment
Other

9530.17

Total

ure, Fixtures, Equipment . ^ __ 9530
AsseU _ ...^ 12JS0.37

-.— ,$5^5,732 M

LIABILITIES

lioo, phoot ui tor FtmttMi Ritdnf

4»titr4cit4~thu fiat PtooiyiTaaia

\ttd coal which dtlucn lou
, lird* a»h «oJ DO amok*.

Warr Coal
Supply Co.

St. George Avtnue
WOODBR1DGE

Nationally

Advertised

Brands of *

CLOTHING

and

HABERDASHERY

on

SALE
During Oi|r

Mid-Winter
CLEARANCE

BRIEGS

Captttl Stock _
Surplus
Undinded Profits
Reserves .....

Savings —
Other Liahilltict

Total Liabmtia _.

OFFICERS
AMBROSE MTJNDT

PratMeat
JOHN P. MULV1HILL
Viet Prwiiait ami CuhW

HAKIAN R. 8AKOE
' " M i l " 5 Cl

KATStLEEN'

100.00000
1M.0O000
28,036-17
75M.00

$2,177,45128
. 3452,240.34
. j 1,50006

DIRECTORS
BDOAMLN

. j . OUCN FlUL CHODOiB,

ft, A. SDrtSFT GEORGE

ALAN TCRTLETAUB JOHN P

18ADOR M. WEISS

"Tfce Bmk o/ Friendly Servkt"

8iyl« U w k n SUM 1W0

«t JUng 8tr«U
Perth Amboy

OPEN FRIDAY
TIL 9 P. M.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK in CARTERET

25 COOkfc AVE.MIL, UKlKKfcl
Member l>«kfial Rtbcrtr Sy»tem

Member Federal Depwit ln>uraoc« Corporation

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION

as of DECEMBER 31, 1958

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans $3.84W1«.W

Account Loans ~ 20,67872

Cash on Hand and in Banks 326,866.2$

Other Investments „ _ 60,00000

Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 69,800.00

U. S. Government Obligations .„., 203.5J9-5Q

Office Site _ 6,895.21

Other Assets _.... 6,16786

. TOTAL ASSETS „: _ 14,634,834.47

CAPITAL LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
Member Savings $4^17^1.57

Loans in Process - ..... - 77,900.00

Other Liabilities ; _ 908.4-1

Reserves _.. $273,252.85

Undivided Profits 65,375.64

Total Reserves and Undivided Profits -

TOTAL LIABILITIES : _ . . 14,634^34.47

Officrre '
JJANHL L OODKN Chajirman of Board

BUHNER MOORE PrHMtaJt
AARON RABINOWITZ First Vice President
I / | u iS VONAH S«cond Vice Pmtdent
BlflL E. MUDRAK Secretar>-!lanafer
1CNNA MOORE Assutant «ecrrt*ry
GEORGE CHAMRA —. Treasurer-AMt. l igr
JAMES LUKACH , Assistant Treaiurer

ELMER E. BROWN
DHL STREMUU
ABRAHAM GLASS

Dtrerfors

FRANK BROWN

GEORGK CpMRA

SAMUEL CHODOSH

JOHN FISHER '

JAMES LUKACH

SUMNER UOORI

EMIL E MUDRAK

DANKL L OGDEN

AABON RABINOWITZ

MAURldE SPEWAK

lf>UIS VONAH

LATEST -DIVIDEND RATE

Savings' Insurtd l > To $ll,Mf By The Federal
Savinp k Loan Insvanee Corporation

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

17 Coukr A\enuf, O t t r H m Tel. kl 1-5445
tttoni



PAOK THRU

Church Courfcil
Meets Monday

CARTERET — Rev Kenneth
Ooiknf announces'the coming
events for tlin week of January
1R, lit- the Zlon Lutheran
Church: on Monday evening
I lie church council will meet
nt, the church hall at 7:30 P.M.
Insults of the highly successful
sorin.1 rvoninn held Sunday will
he disciissod.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 P.M
the annual congregational
mrr-tinK will be held. All mem
hers of the church are urned to
attend. There, will be an elec-
tion to fill the vacancy In the
church created by'the resigna-
tion of Charles Hemsel.

Wednesday evening the Cub
Remit Pack meeting will be
held at the church hall at7:30
P.M.

Thursday evening the 8enlor
Choir will rehearse at 7:30 P.M.
s t the church;

Members of Boy Scout Troop
IBS will meet at the hall at 7
P.M.

Friday afternoon release time
rokglous education class will be
held at 2:30 P.M. followed b
Junior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday at 1:30 P.M. re-
hearsal for the Sunday Schoo
Variety Show will be held.

AID MARCH OF DIMES: Pictured above are Miss ,t. Ilila, senior advisor, and the Misses
Lois Babies, MarRiiret Drmeter, Lucille BaUos and Aliilnw Italian! mapping plans for the
coming teen-ate dance sponsored for the benefit of the Polio drive. The affair will be held

January 29.

ENDS TRAINING
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

I>o Kuhn, 88 Louis Street,
have received word that their
son Jeffrey has' completed his

VGACKI) TO WED: Mr. and Mrs. John Laior, 11 Her-
mann Avrnui-, announce thf rn«»itrnifnt of their daufh-

[;ttr, Marie Anne to Nicholas Andraw, son of Mr. and Mn.
ephen Amlrasz, 169 Emerson Street. M1R« U i o r Ii »
nior at < arti-rrt lltch School. Her Dance is a fraduatc

C'arterel High School. He i*rted four jreaw In the
kited Stales Air Force and U employed »t tbe V. 8.

i Rrtinin/t Co. The couple will be married October 12.

Services Listed
ByDr.Harsanyi
CARTEROT—"The Christian

training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE TO AMEND

ORDINANCE TO REGULATE TOT
SALE, P068188I0N, DISTRIBU-
TION AND TRANSPORTATION OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVKRAOEB IN THI
BOROUOH OP CARTERET, COUNTY
OF MIDDUBKX AND BTATE OF
NEW JIR8KY AND TO PROVIDS A

anthem "Jesus Is Tenderly Dorkof was an honored guest

D O
THE VIOLATION

_ . . 18 HEREBY OR-
DAINED BT THB MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOH OP
CARTUWT. MIDDLESEX C O W W ,

PBULTT TOR
THKRBOF.
B l IT AND IT

th of Miss Capik
vealed by Parents

— Announce-
has bwn made by Mr.

Mrs. Michael Caplk. 11
rStreet, of the engagement

• dauRhitr, Joan Ann, to
I R. Trevrna, son of Mr.

Prank Trevena, 91
Street Avenel.

prospective bride U a
of Carterct High

class of 1958, and la
by the Prudential
Co. Her fiance at-

I Woodbridpe school! and
r serving uuhe U.S. Navy.

the
Church this Sunday. English
service will begin at 10 with
the Church Choir singing the

Church Guild
Installs Staff

CARTERET—Members of the

.S imeonr-McG inley
Troth is Announced

CARTERET Announce-

Outlook Today" will be the Junior Women's Guild of the
sermon topic at worship services Zion Lutheran Church held

their annual installation dtn-
ner at Howard Johnson's Res-
taurant, Woodbrldge Wednes-
day evening. Rev. Kenneth

Calling Thee Home". Hungari-
an service will be at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School and Confirma-
tion Class at 9 A. M.

The annual congregational
meeting will be held at 12 o'-
clock, after the Hungarian The sale of Easter candy will
service If a quorum of 168 adult be undertaken by the group

We Carry a
et« Selection of

& Domestic
& LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL RM-5975

[OCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

pb St. and Ptrthbu
Carteret, N. J.

Hebrew Sisterhood
Will Meet Monday

CARTERET — A paid Up
membership party and induc-
tion of new members will be
featured at the regular meet-
ing of the United Hebrew Sis-
terhood of Carteret to be held
Monday, January 19 at the
Synagogue of the Brotherhood
of Israel, starting at 9 PM.

An orientation for board
member* will be held Tuesday,
January 30 from 10-2 PK. at
Congregation Loving Justice.
Mn, Uonel Conlu, president
of the National Women's
League of the United Syna-
gogue of America will conduct
the workshop. Luncheon will
be served and board members
wishing to attend are asked
to contact Mrs. Abraham King.

TAKE OVER STORE
CARTERET - Bill's Super-

ette 570 Roosevelt Avenue,
formerly owned by Bill Matefy,
is now under the management
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew^ Fed-
lam.

NEW JERSEY:
1. Th»t Section 1] of tht »bor«
•ntltltd oKUnanct Iw and the nine
U hereby unenitod l o i t i l M fol-
low*:

SECTION 13: (») TIM maximum
number of plenary ReUti Connunp-
tlon licenses dull be (lied «nd
limited on the bids of one (1) 11-
ceme to be fnnte4 for etch one
t h o n d (100O) of population In
the Borough of Ctrteret u ihown
by tbe lut Fvdenl census, and

(b) Tbe matlmum
number of Plenary Retail Dtetrtbu-
tlon Ucen*M shsJl be fixed and visor,
limited on tbe baili ot one (1) U-
ctnte to be granted for each three
tbouand (1000) ot populatton In
the Borouih of Cartetet u ahown
by the laat Federal ciniua, and

members convene. In case of
lack of such quorum the An-
nual Meeting will take place
next Sunday, January 25, at 11
o'clock.

The Church's Youth Fellow-
ship will have its regular meet-
Ing Sunday at 7:30 P. M. In
the church rooms. All con-
firmed young people are urged
to come. The Rev. Earl William
Kennedy from Princeton is ad-

(c) That not more
than tltven (11) Club Uceuet tor OF CEBTAM STREETS AND AV«-
tbe tale ot alcoholic beverage* etudl
or may be Itmed at any one time
within the Borough of Cartant;
pratrlded however

Rlf tribes urge Moroeco tpUt
with France.

(d) That limitation*
•hall Dot affect thote persons, firm*,
oorporattom. clubs or amclaUon
who are holding and »bo may re
oew license* existing cm the effee
tive date of thU ordinance or th
tranifer or such Ucenm or the re-
newal of license* *8 transferred.
1. Thli ordinance shall take effec
lmmadlatelr upon final passage and
publication according to law.

The towgotng ordinance. » u 1»
troduced at a meeting of the Coun
dl ot the Borough of Cartetet held
January 19, 1SSS when U waa adopt
ed on first reading, The said ordi
nance will be further considered on
second reading for final adoption at
a meeting of tald Council ot the
Borough of Carteret <m February 5,
IMS at 8:00 P. M. Council Chamber*,
Borough HaU, Cooke Avenue, Car-
Uret, N. J. at which time and plac
all persons Interested will be siren

'Ian opportunity to be heard.
PATRIOT POTOCNIO,

and his birthday was also cele-
brated by the group. A short
business meeting followed.

Plans for the coming months
were discussed by the new
president Mrs. John Andres.

ment has been made by John
McGinley, 23 Matthew Avenue

[ the engagement of his
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Mc-
Ginley, to Rocco Anthony
Slmeone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
larmen Slmeone, 38 Fourth
itreet, Port Reading.
The prospective bride is a

graduate of Carteret High
School, Class of 1958 and is at-
tndlng Berkeley School in East
Orange. Her fiance is a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge High School,
Class of 1955 and Fork Union
Military Academy. He Is em-

for the present season. The
February meeting will Include
tentative plans for the making
of small jeweled crosses to be
sold by the group. The March
meeting Just preceding the
Easter holiday will be a hat jj"*

ployed by the Township of "5™
Woodbrldge.

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCK VACATING PABTB

trimming party. Members will
bring an old hat and the guild
will supply new flowers, veiling
etc. for re-decorating. Reshap-
ing straw and other details wlF
be explained.

Mrs. D, Ravenbuhler was
appointed chairman of the
coming smorgosbord luncheon.
April 7, was set for the date.
Other details will be

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OTVBN that

sealed bids will M received by the
Clerk ot the Borough of Carteret,
Borough flail, Middlesex County,

for the' purchase of a
radio

5? 1 8 *5P TOBUO BIQHT car and committee*; will be ap
pointed at the next meeting.

Permanent committees ap
pointed for the coming yeai
were health and benevolence,
Mrs. William Sieber; enter-
tainment, Mrs. Marie Krause
refreshments, Mrs. Muriel am
devotlonals, Mrs. William Sny-
der Jr.

Rockefeller to take oath al
two ceremonies.

British Conservatives expeci
election next May.

Start Savink Now, With

J IT UP!

' BANKING HOURS:
MOJTOAY THRt) THTO8DAY 9 A. M; TO I P. M-

PR1DAY PROM 9 A M. TO 6 P. M

"The Bank with All the Service*'

TAKING PICTURES
IS A PLEASURE!

Discover (or yourself the
fun of photography with
our jtopf- notch equip-
ment. Modest prices.
• Expert Color Film Pro-

eettins

• BUek and White Develop-
ing knd Printlnc on
PrenWs

• Photo Enlarging

• All Our Merchandise w d
Work Guaranteed

TOTH
PHOTO SHOP
"(HTVIIIK CailrrrC Slme I»W"

64 COOKKAVKNUK

OAKTKKKT

Niuue KI-1-521K

WAY DEDICATED BUT HOT OPBW
ID OR ACCEPTED BT THE BOR-
OUGH OP CARTERET.

WHEREAS, by a certain sub-dl-
vision map entitled "Map ot Long-
view Terrace, Section 3, situated in
the Borough of Carteret, Middlesex
County, N. J. prepared by Edward
0. Rellly & Associates, Prat. Engr-
Lsnd Surveyors, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
dated September. 1958" and desig-
nating Monroe Avenue, Healy place,
Wedgewood Drt?e, Harrison Avenue,
Hastings Place, Sunnyslde Drive and
Bwathmor* Drive, as same are
shown and designated on said map
an dedicated as public streets and
avenues, and

WHEREAS, In a certain agreement
executed by the Canda Realty Com-
pany with the Borough of Roosevelt
(now the Borough of Carteret)
dated March —, 1915- and recorded
April 13, 1915 In Book SU ot Deeds.
Page 778 in the Office of the Clerk
of the County of Middlesex, a cer-
tain public right of way across part
of the lands and premises embraced
within the aforesaid sub-dlvlslon
map Inter-alla, was designated and
created, and

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Coun-
I of the Borough of Carteret do
reby determine and establish that

part of said certain public
-ht of way as traverses, crosses or

i located upon the aforesaid sub'
Ivl.slnn tract embraced by .the

jforciald map has actually never
been opened up to or for public use
has never been used by the public
or any part thereof as a right ot
way. ha« never b«en opened or ac

pted by this Boruogh and remains
but a paper right of way never ac
tually laid out, and never Unproved
or used as such right of way, and Is
not needed for public purposes, and

not needed or required tor the
general public use or welfare of the
Borough of Carteret. the public or
the inhabitants thereof, all of which
s hereby determined to be the

fad«.

NOW THERBFORB BE IT AND IT
18 HEREBY ORDAINED BT THE
MATOR AND COUNCIL OP THE
BOROUOH OF CARTERET:

1. Pursuant to the Statutes in
such case made and provided so
much of and such part of said right
of way so created In Uie aforesaid
recorded Instrument, dated March
- , 1915 and recorded April 13. 1915
In Book 364 of Deeds, Page 378. In
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office
as traverses, crosses or is located
upon the aforesaid sub-dlvlslon
tract and running from the division
line between Wld Longvlew Terrace
Section 2 and Longvlew Terrace.
Section 3 to the southerly line, of
Roosevelt Avenue Is hereby vacated,
abandoned mid extinguished and all
rights of the Borough ot Cartaret,
the tubllo and Inhabitant! thereof
In the same are hereby Vucated, ei-

und abandoned, which
action la hereby determined to be
In the best public Interest and gen-
eral welfare of the Borough of Car-
teret. the public and the Inhabitants
thereof

The foregoing ordinance was in-
troduced at a meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of CurtereD held
January 15. 1959 when it was adopt-
ed on first reading The aald ordl
nance will be further considered on
second reading foV final adoption at

meeting of said Council of the
borough of Carteret on February 5,
1959 at 8:00 P. M. Council Chambers.
Hurough Hall, Coolw Atenue. Car-
teret, N J. at which tinJe and place
all persons Interested will be given
an opportunity to be heard

PATRICK POTOCMQ,
Burough Clerk

Parish Board
Meets Tonight

CARTERKT Rpv. ITomer
Trlnilfv;. past or nf the Calvary
f'hnrcli ntinnimcos Ihnt tonight
Uii' Pustor's planning board
will hold its finnnnl meeting at
ttv pnrsonnRn to evaluate the
pnst year's program and plan
iind co-ordinate the church

iproKrnm for 19S9, at 7:30 P.M.
|Thc Smidny School Council
composed of nil Sunday School
teiicheis. assistant teachers,
and offieprs, will mpct nt t.hf

! church for its rCRulnx monthly
imrfriiifr at 7:30 P. M.
| The president of the Ladies'
I Guild, Mrs, Barbara Burrls
i announced that this Sunday
jnlirht, the Ouild will hold its
'.nnnunl service of Installation.
JThe service will be held In the
(church sanctuary and will com-
i prise the voRiilar EvenlnR De-
votional Service. benlnninR at
6:30 P M. The officers to be
installed are: Mrs. Barbara
Burrls, president: Mrs. Louise
Brown, secretary; Mrs. Frankie
Hayes, treasurer; and Mrs. Bar-
bara Pratt, vice-president. The
first regular meeting of the
new year will be'held Friday
evening, January 23.

The Calvary Teens will meet
tomorrow night at the home of
one of its advisors, Mrs. Ruth
Burris, at 6:30 P. M. Plans
for 1959 will be the theme for
the evening. The Calvary Jun-
iors will meet Sunday night at
6:30 for church and at 7 for
Its own devotional In the lower
auditorium. Choir rehearsals
will be as follows; Junior Choir,
Sunday at 5:45 P. M. under the
direction of Mrs. Rosemary
Piper; Senior Choir, Wednes-
day at 7:30 P. M. following the
Prayer Meeting. The two choirs
are preparing for a combined

concert for

LEGAL NOTICES

Easter Sunday
member is urged

to be present for rehearsal.
Pastor Homer Tricules will

preach the sermon This, Too,
at the rejular Sunday Morning
service.

interested parties may obtain said
specifications from the Borough
Clerk at his office aforesaid. It Is
proposed to trade In present equip-
ment.

Said bids will be opened and read
A the Council Chambers, Borough

Hall Cooke Avenue, Carteret, New
Jersey, on february 5, 1959, 8 P. M.
Eastern Standard Time. Bids wll
be received In accordance with the
specifications on file with the Bor-
ough Clerk, at any time between
th« hours of 9 A. M. a n d ^ t h e

noon, dally except Saturdays

Sltoreerest News

MISS JANE HORVATH
PLANS JUNE WEDDING: Mr, a<ld Mrs. Geia J. Horvath of
85 Pershini Avenue announce the engagement of their
daughter, Jane Rose, to Peter Klndilershl, son of Mrs. Ste-
phen Sklba, 51 Lincoln Avenue, and the late John Kind.
ilerskl.

Miss Horvath was graduated from Carteret High School
and is employed as a secretary In the Medical Division tor"
Merck & Co., Rahway.

Her fiance was graduated from St. Mary's High School,-
Perth Amboy, and at present Is attending St. Francis Col-
lege, Loretto, Pa.

A June wedding is planned.

—Happy birthday to Stanley
Kosky of 13 Bernath Street
who celebrated a birthday on
January 13, and a happy be-
lated birthday greeting to
Stanley Kosky Jr. who was
twelve years old, December 29

-Birthday greetings to Vin-
Sundaya, up to the date and tlnw eerA N i g r o w n o celebrated his
of 8 P. M., Thursday, February S,
1959

A deposit of 10% of the bid price
shall be submitted with each bid as
evidence of good faith and security

be by cash or certified check. Said
bids shall be In writing. All bids

bearing the name and address of
the bidders and addressed to the

COUNCIL.
PATfUCK POTOCNIG,

Borough Clerk

, STAN'S ^

fifth birthday, January 8.
—The Wednesdayniters held

their meeting Wednesday eve-
for due delivery, which deposit may nlng, January 7. Mrs. Dolores

Sanfillppo of 5 Colgan Avenue
shall be enclosed in sealed envelopes was hostess. Birthday wishes

were extended to Mrs. p . Top-
cierk. Borough Hail, cooke kins newly elected president of

the Colgan Av«nue club.
-Mrs. Edith LaSala of 103

Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey.
The Council of the Borough of

Carteret. County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, reserves the Wortylko Street Was hostess
' '" ̂ S\vimwmuD Thursday evening, January 8,

to the Cardettea.

Twin daughters were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wadiak,
57 Randolph Street at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital,
ary 13. Mrs. Wadlak
former Ann Marie Hornak.

Son born
Joseph Fortunate, 1501 Roose-
velt Avenue at the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital, January 7. Mrs.
Jortunato is the former Ann
Morton.

Daughter-born
Mrs. Thomas
Whittier Street
Amboy General Hospital, Jan-
uary 12.

Son born to Mr,
John Bartko, 58 Post Boulevard
at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital, Elizabeth, January
Mrs. Bartko is the former Helen
Micknkk.

AMCIENT HEATElO
DOESN'T SHIRK- J
I t j JUST TOO
OLD TO DO .
THE WORK.

Charter No. 14151 Reserve District Mo. I

HEPORT OF THB CONDITION OF THK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CARTERET
CARTERET, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

OP BUaiNKS ON DKCBMBBR 31, 1958. PUBLISHED IN

S f f l S m r o SLL MADE BT COMPTROLLER OP THE CURRENCY
UNDER BECTieN 5311, U. S.OTVTSBD STATUTES.

ASSETSCash balances with other banks. Including reserve
balance, and cash Items In process ot collection

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed - - -•-•-•••• -

Obligations ot States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes and debentures .......̂ .... ..-
Corporate stocks (including »7300.00 stock of Federal

Loans and discounts (including %J$h- overdrafts) —
Bank premises owned, »71,8H.O8; furniture and

fixtures, W,530.17) — •—•.-...-.••••;~~~~— —
(Bank premises owned are subject to $-000- Ueos
not assumed by bank)

Other assets .JL , :

11,018,831.78

3 , , e |
341438.78 1
265.753.79ll

,7,800.00
l,li5,510J«

11,348.15

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits ot Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ...._

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships
and corporations '..

Deposits of United States Oovemment^lndudlng
postal savings) •

Deposits ot States and political subdivisions
OtheTdeposits (certlfud and cashler'B checks, etc.) • — • "

TOTAL DEPOBTTS 15,629,896.(13
Other Liabilities 1

TOTAL UABII4TIIB , ~

(100,000.00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock -
(c) Common Btock, total par

Surplus i T • •••—
Undivided proflU ..- —I -•- •••• .
Reserve* (and retirement account for preferred stock) —

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS, - *

TOTAL LIABILITIM AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to i e c u » liabilities and
for other purposes , . —

13,250.31

$5,925,131.84

11,864,01.84

3,451,340.34

131,497.95
150,048.16
41580.53

1.500.05

|5,632,19«.61

I 100,000.00

160,000.00
26,036.11
7,500.00

$ J93.536.17

$5,125,732.84

I ,
$ 283.142,86

I, John P. MulvlhlU, Cashier Of the aUove-named bank, do "olemnly
ear that the above itateattnt la true to the best ot my knowledgeswear

111(1 b t U e f-

STATE OP NEW JIBBET,

JOHN P. MULVIHILL, Cashier
Correct—Attest:

DR. PHIL B. CHQDO8H,
I. M. WEIB8,
CARL J. OLSEN,

Directors

me this Tth dj ,

O. P. 1/16/59

UL^^Jy
My Commission expires June i(

You (,rt All TliiH . .
When Vuu Buy Tills

« Dual bi,u Vlwi
f WhlU U.iU Tlrt,

gaiety Kim Whnla
* Front Aim Beit

S Tonlou Air Ride
Ad-Flow ruthiom

• Dlrratloiul

'59 Plymouth
J2199.Sednn

For Only
Delivered »rd. 'l'»* Included

VUrnt Kl 1-5522

Dalton Motor Sales
Vv<iiue, Cartel**

You ENJOY
Getting Your Haircut

at ULIANO'S

HI-FI MUSIC
PUjed Continuoiuly In

Our Shop

ULIANO'S BAKBEK
SHOP

1176 Koosevdt Avenue
V\Vst CarUret

"SAY AND DO
EVERYTHING
ACCORPING TO
THE SOUNDEST

REASON"
•(Author's Name Below)

There are many good
reasons why people de-
pend on a pharmacist to
supply them with all their
medicines and health-
aids. Health is too pre-
cious to gamble with.
Only the very best is good
enough for everything
your body needs'. In or-
der to obtain our license
to practice pharmacy we
must know how to dis-
pense m e d i c i n e s and
health-aids that are al-
ways potently .fresh and
uniformly of purest high
quality.

We will always protect
our professional reputa-
tion, by making certain
every m e d i c i n e and
health-aid we supply, is
at its best when you get
it and fairly priced.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

KI-1-9598
WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick ap your prescrip-
tion If shopping near as,
or let us deliver promptly
without extra charge. A
treat many people en-
trust un with their pre-
scriptions. May we com-
pound yours?

M I T T U C H
PHARMACY, Inc.

j . w. Mittqch, a.*.
I. I . MHtoch, RJ\

61 Roosevelt A»e., Carter*
(At Lower ferstaliK Avenue)

-Cli»riiu.tljts to the rhyatctau

• o l Hit Calient* Since 1920"

•Quotation Dy Uarcvu Aurellus
(121-1801

for the Lady of Taste..

• • I FASHIONS H I
104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

LIQUIDATING!
Entire Winter $tock

REDUCTION
Up
To 50%0

$LA$H! SMASH! CRA$H!
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS ! !

Every

All Reduced

to Cost and

BELOW!
Special Purchase!

ALL WOOL

COATS
'25Reg.

49.95

REDUCED

l / 2 Price!
aud Many, Mauy Olher SPECIAL?!

FREE XOKKNf

Open Friday
Til* P.M.

forth* Lady of Tost*,,,

FASHIONS

1U4 MAIN STKKET, WOODKUDGE
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CALLING ALL MEN

DISCOUNT SALE
in

UAKTO-MEASURE
SUITS

Out to Play Again
in Dry Clo

t* rr.

• •«« * C

• * (*W )«•

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
i n .

ia
fir ckrji^ a dry is tatted. E-na k barS;j pt

.n-*! 4ry <Kkk!j a a* taLawa.̂  dryer. Fever
azv wosBuy vtet ttey CB' he »wferf.«4 ^ie4

Tm mam x h% sarwg U talidK* «cera« skip

c&tekei jbym at wcr bal

• ''

For The BEST School Board

Vote *the Best four

OLIDE EDU.SGTON 1CTH

Candidates Are...

+ ABLE * EXPERIENCED 4 INDEPENDENT
4 QUALIFIED ^ DEVOTED * DEDICATED

These Candidates Pledge Themselves t o . . .
% ELMNATE DOIBU SESSIONS
• Che libelfbh and Df\ottd Senice t o t k Cn—imih
• Ci\e Your Youn^trr tke Be t̂ EdncatioB tke (Jo—unhy

(an \f ford ,
• Eliminate All laste and E\tra>apiiees

Vote for Continued PROGRESS and
INDEPENDENCE by Voting for

"THE BEST FOUR"
Clyde Edrbigton
Norman Gardner

Ruth kahree
Carmine Marino

Oi T*-<Uv, Fcbrmry 10, 1959 from 2 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Mr
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A»P'f ofctfrfKo&Mfaf VALUI

HATUMt IMCIAI VALUII THAT PROVI WI'RI.. .

III

COME SEE... YOU'LL SAVE !

Our Own Tea
H«lrty (nil Vlgoroin

, , 5 3 , ; , ; .Mo

Tomato Ketchup
* Iw* . " • ' b«t. * *

Gerber
Baby Food

Strilntt) Chopped

tO-991 6-89*

Mexloon
WHh met pepptn

2 i: »•

Criuo
tv»Cj«UtsUiW«nl»|

lilDetergut

Vel

lifebuoy Soap

iHebooySoap
f Ik* batlt

Spit I SIM
, T* vtiKInq Minted MffiCM

RiisoBlue
lh» ftmlrf wild (nil d'utiM

Colgate Aa1

! fctwqtnt (or e«tqn»(lc w«ih«rt

J7e
Peek pkf. • • pk,.

Surf
fcf th» (imily wllh end dilhi

leoHLUI

pi,.

Lux Flakes
fo flu fibrin

ftjax Cleanser
With chlorine bleecti

t l4ot.«1, Ilo^JJ,

I
&

POT ROAST
BOMELESS CHUCK

MO FAT ADDED
"Sner-Rlgkt" Qiallty Beef

"Siper-Rlght" Qiallty

FRESH HAMS
MLF

BUTT

HALF

c
WHOLE

AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE FOOD M l ACMANT

BIRTHDAY

UrifPi

RIB STEAKS
"kpMtyM" biiny-SMOKED

PORK BUTTS -1- "

Just Reduced!

Mott's Apple Sauce . 2 .; 31C

Campbell's Beans. . 3 ^ 3 8 °
Niblets Corn S l S 2e

2,;:33c

A . . - DEL MONTE, GREEN GIANT « l781- Me
»lH or LIBBY'S—Golden crwmiryli " c«ni * *
Paat DEL MONTE, GREEN GIANT 4 17 n
• B9S or LIBBY'S • win

airing oeans F,,^,^, L MM
T a a i a l i i u D«l Mont* lolid pick 4 16 OI.

lomaioes orubby.P..iid * »»

Nestle'sEveready Cocoa 'p\;49e

ChewingGum - ^ - - J » < " " -
r e - "^79« SAUSAGE """^ S 5 S * Charms LIFESAVERS'REED^OLLS

Horn* puk

FIHI—IIBIIMI

59* SWORDFISH STEAKS 5 9 '

tESH FRUITS 6 VECETABLK!
SHwVlitiMUSHROOMS

H AVEL OR ANGESJ» 10-49.
MclNTOSH
All PutponAPPLES

FRESH BROCCOLI 2 9 ' ORANGES
Florid*

Swut and juicy 5i49c

DEL MONTE
LIBBY'S BEETS
TOMATO SAUCE
VANITY FAIR

ORANGE-APRICOT
mm

• l lB^W

I I I Moite
Brand

FACIAL TISSUE
With Sc Off Label

2
3
2

16 n.

Hit

loz.

cans

of 400

35
35
25
33

Jane Parker Baked Goods!

APPLE
WE i

8-INCH SIZE

English Muff ins
Pound Cake
Fruit Stollen
Plain Raisin Bread

. . 43<
Pig 01 c

' of 4 "
2 0 o ^ 0

eu?

I6OI.4CO
loaf a

iOZEN FOODS!
Baef, CMokan and Turksy

BANQUET PIES
Chopped Broccoli

5 99
4'J;

;,?37<
Dole's Pineapple Juice 2 39C

Birds Eye Mixed Fruit 37
Artichoke Hearts «
Brussel Sprouts ^
Birds Eye Wax Beans . 2 ;;; 4 1 '

I H I Irni—StlNt Quality

TOMATOES
O M Food

KEN-L-RATION 6 8 5 '
Nikii»~-NiliorHoMy

Riliiklt Brand—Our Finest Quality

4 45C SWEET PEAS 4 49
*"
TOMATO SOUP 4 , 3 7 '

CRACERJ 33C

C h o l t i o w ,
;,;37C

GRAHAM
Barry's Cookies
Keebler Club Crackers
Pope Tomatoes ^ : L I"~
Hearts Delight Juicidrink t ; 3 9 8

Florient Aerosol Deodorant b /r; 75" y
Bonnie Cat Food 2V;d. 2 ! . : 27" Sandwich Bags

16»'HI-HO CRACKERS
Cudahy Roast Beef Hash
Armour's Chopped Ham
Star-KistTuna 2 ^ ^ J l 1

Tuna Fish * " £ ^ t n ;: ,39 l

Wyler's Garlic Powder 11c

JMKY FOODS!
•M\ Sunnyfiild Fancy Frnh Cr«am«ry

P I I T T C D Saltor l l b ' A 5 c l/4lb'A7?u
D U I I E K 5w.»t brick 0 3 prmliOflb.

Swiss Slices »""££? d 6;:.53«
can
12 oi

Me'0 Bit Pait«uriiad pfoceii cheiio

Slidf p Arnuricao

Swiss Knight Gruyere'—d

Italian Provolone f ^ ,
Cream Cheese B;:,i;

0;:1 2

Ib. 99"

2 ph> IQc
of 30 "

THC GREAT AHAN1IC & PACIFIC TtA COMPANY

Pritii «»f«ctiyt lliiu

Sjturdiy, J<n. 17th In

Super Market) and 5«lt-

i(f itoi«i mil*.

ANN PAGE (REGULARI

Sparkle Puddings
WHIN YOU BUT 4 PKGS. FOR 27(

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 Main Street Woodbridge 540 Hew Brunswick Avenue
Open Tuesday* and Thursdays til 9 P. M. - Fridays til 10 P. M. Fords, H. J.

KIWANIS INSTALLS: Thoto shows (ienrcn Searlrs, rftirlnit prmldfnt of the Cartektt

Kiwanis Club handhiR over the ffavH to thp new president, Magistrate Robert L. Brown,

as (Charles Strauh Sr., lieutenant governor of the. Hth Division looks on. Other.new club

officers arc: William Muller, first vice president: Michael Toth, second vice president;

Andrew Hlla, treasurer and Herbert Harris, secretary. Directors will meet at tht Muller

home next Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Searies and Brown will attend » dinner In Eisex

House, Newark next Wednesday, when the new State officers will be Installed.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NpTICKS

NOTICE: ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
Notice U hereby given to the legal voters of the School District o i the Borough of C w U N t ,

In the County of Middlesex and Stntc ot N«w Jersey, thst n public meeting will b« held i t t h t
Carteret High School, at elsht o'clock on the evening of January 26. 1050, for tht purjwit "*
conducting a public heirln? on the following budget for the school vear 1D59-HWO.

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1959-CO

Board of Educatoln of Carteret, Counts of Middlesex
ENROLLMENTS 1351-58 1951-59 1958-W

(Actual) (git lmated) (EitlmaMd)
Resident Averag* Dally Enrollment 26J0.5 JOM 3111

SOURCES OF REVENUE
1951-5J 195J-5S 1HI-W

(Actual) (Anticipated) (Anttt lptted)
_.... .̂  •$ 30,Sn.S3

.„.. $ 15.000.00
7S2,3ai.3» 707,7B3.M I 887.533.U
131.90S.75 1S3.47B.O0" 173.437.00^

1,131.(8

_ „ I 915,702.35 • 9W.J41.88 »1,OM,970.M

1951-58 1951-59 1959-M
(Actual) (Anticipated) ( A n t i c i p a t e )

CURRENT EXPENSE

Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated. _
Local Tait Levy
State Aid -
Miscellaneous Revenue

(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE

REPAIRS & REPLACEMENTS

Appropriation Balance „
Local Tax Levy
Miscellaneous Revenue

•$
45,000.00

257.50
43,000.00 t 45,000 00

(B) TOTAL REPAIR8 & REPLACEMENTS » 47,155 55 I 43,000.00 % 45,000.00

• REFLECTS FULL APPROPRIATION BALANCE JULY 1, 1957, FOR 1957-58.
•• INCLUDES CERTIFIED AMOUNT OF DISTRICT'S LIABILITY TO TEACHEES' PENSION FUND

FOR VHURANS.
CAPWAL OUTLAY

Appropriation Balance

Local Tax Levy _ _. .

(C) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY .

DEBT SERVICE
Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy

(D) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

1957-58 1958-59 1959-80
(Actual) (Anticipated) (Anticipated)

• t 402.93
13.000.00 t 13,000.00 I 20,000.00

| 15,402.93 t 15,000.00

4.16

19,80125
4.16

19,154.59

20,000,00

18.511.2}

t 16.805.41 » 19,158.75 » 18,516.21

CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
State Aid (a) $
State Building Aid

7.354 25 $ 4,625.25 I
25,773.50 32,589.00

9,267.75
31,308.00

.... $ 33.127.75 $ 37,214.25 » 40,573.75

._ « | 558.18

1,500.00 $ 1,100.00 $ 1,500.00

( 0 ) TOTAL EVENING SCHOOL FOREIGN BORN . I 2,058.18 $ 1,100.00 t 1,500.00

TOTAL REVENUE-ALL ACCOUNTS 11,043,252.18 11,061,714.88 «1,186,562.8«

(E) TOTAL CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
EVENING SCHOOL FOREIGN BORN
Appropriation Balance ~.
Local Tax Levy - „

tures
1957-1958

I 2,441.90
25,950.00

2,500.00

(a) Amount withheld from State Aid-Current Expense to offset funds
of Building Aid.

• Reflect* full appropriation balance July 1. 1957, for 1957-58.
APPROPRIATIONS

Expendi-
tures

CURRENT EXPENSE
Administration:

Elections
Salaries
Legal Fees or Salaries
Audit Fees , ,

Other Expenses - 6,736.36
Instruction Supervisory:

Salaries (Excl. Vocational) . ._ _ _
Other KxpenMj —

Instruction Proper:
Salaries (Eicl. Vocational) ,.+ —
Textbooks I
Supplies .. „
Audio-Visual Ald» (County Unit Assessments)
Other Expenses ,• •

Operations:
Salaries .-_
Supplies . -••-,
f£ ~ ~ Z '

raised locally on account

Apprnprla- Appropri*"
tlons tlona

1958-1959 1959-19M

I 1.600.00 t 3,000.00
27,050.00 28,000.00

500.00 500.00
2,500.00 2,500.00
2,900.00 3,200.00

56,600.00
952.14

549.122.30
1 i6 4 4-9S1X303.49

837.64
4.140.38

5,706.14
12,983.68
' 8,814.13

1.772.18

zc:

Light, Water and power ..!
Telephone and Telegraph

Coordinate Activities:
(Attendance & Beslth 8«r»lc«)

Salaries _ •• ".580.00
Other Expenses 1,896.61

Auxiliary Agencies)
Libraries _
Transportation _
Student Activities _ ,
Athletics _
O,lher Expenses , _

Fixed Charges: '
Other' _
Tuition •» .
Insurance (Premiums and/or Payments) 9.390.16
Pensions to Employees «.«M.OO
Pension Contributions to State and County Funds 5,549.00
Teachers' Pension: Veterans' Prior Service Liability 3.970.00
Social Security-Board1* Contribution 1,804.78
Social Security—Admin. Charge _ l « . W

T =

9,136.22
49,181.50
,1,414.25
7,009.66

581.98

57,700.00
800.00

806,000.00
15,000.0ft-
13,000.00

879.86
4,350.00

61,430.00
6,500.00

13,000 00
8,500.00
2,000.00

25,900.00
2,000.00

9,500.00
41,000.00
4,000.00
6,000.00

700.00

t
1,000.00

10,000.00
6,690.00
5,500.00 \
7,242.00
2,500.00

500.00

58,000.00-
8M.00.

697,400.00
17,000.09
15,000.00
1,054.88
4,900.00

39,820.00
7,00000

13,000.00
9,000 00
2,500.00

\

26,200.00
2,200.00

9,300.09
97,300.00
4,000 00
6,000.00

100.00

200.00
1.000.00

(0,000.00
8.690,00
6,000 00
5,806.00
3,000.00

500.M

(A) TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE * 888,118.14 » 946,241.88 $1,080,970,88

REPAIR8 & REPLACEMENTS
Contracted Services • _ * >f,if.
Educational Equipment: - 6,712.85
Janitors' Equipment ...; 2 1 8 * 1

$ 41,800.00 * 38,200.00
1,200.00 (.500.00

300.00 308.00

(B) TOTAL REPAIRS & REPLACEMENTS ^

SUB-TOTAL (Sum of A and B) - , - - 1 B32.644.68

CAPITAL OUTLAY ^BUDGET)
Site'Improvements ! ( - , „
Architects' Fees « 1«-M
Furniture and Equipment - ' „ „ • ;
Other Expense - 3 .47908

(C) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY •,-•» 14.DM.B1

* , 43.925 94 $ 43,000.00 $ 43,000.00

$989,241.86 11,105,970.86

I , 9,000.00

t 15.WO.00 13,000.00

$ 15,000.00 » M,0O0.0O

DEBT SERVICE
Redemption of Bonds and Motes ...
Interest ....1

16.000.00
3,801.25

(D) TOTAL DEBT SERVICE I 19,801,25 t

(B) CAPITAL RESERVE FUND

EVENING SCHOOL FOR FOREK^ BORN

18.000 00 $
3,158.75

1B.1S8.75 t
r «

37.114,25 «

16,000.00
2,518,25

18,518 25

40,575.75

Salaries
Other Expenses r V

(Q) TOTAL EVENING SCHOOL FOR FOREJQN BORN

TOtAL EXPENDITURBS (APPROPRIATIONS)
..BUIIl Oj A 'p Q^Inc.

CURKENT OPERATINO APPROPRIATION
1 BALANCES JUNE 30. 1958:

CURRENT EXPENSE
REPAIRS it REPLACEMENTS
CAPITA* OUTLAY
nEBT SERVICE ,
ON DBPO81T CAPITAL BESIRVK - .
BVENINO 80HOOL-PORBWH BORN ..

TOTAL BALANCES JDNI 30, 1968

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND BALANCES
JUKE 30, 1958

36.98161
3,229 83

438.02

33,l?n5

oflfctcf • » !
BUDGET STATEMENT

The compute budget will t)« »»»ll»l)le for ex»mH>»tloji 6y the pUbUo »»
Secretary diiriai b u a m . u hour.. JOSEPHINE O'WWIH

oABTjoun BOAWD or KMJCU
Jimuiry 19. 1»5»
0. t. 1/19/M
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WOODBRIDGE—Plans
completed for the appearance '^^
of the Duke Dnivenlty Men's s u b s t J^^"'

6 ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ e I ^ B l a n c h e Kola. . ™ , „ „ „ »
M., In Woodbndge High School: q^,. u^-i B n n r n T B i »i» ae-inliw p°lnl running m south

wooODndge uons duo, Mon- ! ] o c a l i o n s s^mitted to the)100 »*««>» point; thtnc* <J» noKa i
day. Sixty wleeted voices, unto .Township council by the scbooli
direction of Prof. Paul Young, 1 ^ ommittoe. Sevrnd mem-
will pmsent a pro?ram which ̂ ^ t h e 3 ^ T u p a ^ g
wiU include religious and o p - J A s s o d s t i o n £ & & the con-
eratk selections. American folk template parctese ot priwite
songs, spirituals and old E n g - l a n d t o r ^ ^ i , , ^ ^ ^

" ^ . that township property should
Robert Hortan, dwtrict gov-. ̂  X1tiua&

ernor. umounad the 300th j v i c e p ^ y ^ J o h n

Lions Club chartered ta the ( s t C T m ^ ^ to toe eM

State at HopetaTO. 8P«^orediby declaring that It would be
jointly by the Fords and P«th "ftom" to place "a million
Amboy Uons Club. dollar school building in a poor •

ThrttMwmmbeiswerein- location just to saw a few!
5UUed into the Woodbridge ^00^ dollars-" ;
club - Stanley Mann. Joseph | B O ^ secretarv J o h n j An.;
Valenti and ChrisUan Witting. 1 ̂ ^^ announced that $30528

Joseph Racina. chairman of ta f e d e r a l f^^ ^ ^ 1
^f, ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ granted to the school system!
affair is scheduled for February f o r ̂  ^ , 3 ^ ot c y ^ o f !
14 at Twin Brook Country; ̂ ^ employes. • !
Club, Watchung. ' __!
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Out to Play Again
in Dry Clothes

Playtime out of doors need not be cut
short, if there is an automatic clothes
dryer in your home. That tedious wail-
ing around ior clothes to dry is ended.
Even a heavily padded snowsuit will
dry quickly in an automatic dryer.
Fewer clothes are, necessary when
they can be washed and dryed so
quickly. This means a big saving as
children outgrow their clothes so soon.

See automatic clothes dryers at your
local dealer's.

Stevens Decides
NOTICES

, SBERirrs SAU
I SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JXB-

~ CHANCBRT DIV1S1OS. 1CD-(Continued from Page 1>
town School, Mr. Stevens indi-
cated that he had been con-
templating thl* more for the

|past year.
He Joined th« Board of E

cation in 1940 when it first „
DM an appointive body. Mr.!

Stevens is chairman of the! w , „ « « „
Board of Directors of the J. P.!**". to m« dtncted MIH
Sterna -Kxtae Company, K*i£i?™" W "* ttpm"
of the nation's leading toclus-i WKDHSJDAT. THI TWETTT
trial concerns. He has been » ^ ^ ^ . ^ » ' U ! B * S '
long-time! resident of die town- »« the how «J t»o o'doa by the'

I i n a DOMnnCK ASTHOTT VOL-
IPONS. ASKK F. VOLPOS& Ml * l ! t .

) FTJBSTTCRB CO, INC..

Detendum. wm

Mayor Anthony Yekncsics
Mj

Stevens.

Bdird ot D»y-

tiJ1 a i d <tay. K tht S!«rtir« OJ-

1 •"i-%sr.5iss ^"S1
0! Btlson liana); Biii-;

County of lUMlemi, InDeclare School
(Continued from Page 1) j,

"extra duty" pay scale for high
school teachers. The schedule
includes $600 yearly "extra":

[stipends for the head football
coach and athletic director and
JtOO toe academi: depanme.it
heads, Tne schedule was held
for further study.

Mrs. Anna B. Deignan, a 1958
gradmte of Rhdce Island Col-
lege, and Norman V. Naylor.
who graduated, from Tree ton
Sttie Teachers College in 1958.
were approved for teaehns
positions here. Miss Waruia
Clarke, who will graduate fross

known u Loa g.

OTARION
HEARING AID
EYE GLASSES

No Down Payment
Bank Financing

12 to 24 Months to Pay

Tel. ME 4-1312
J. & M. HOGAN

Where will your dollars do most for

''famous iancaster brand beef

You are always sure of more and better

eating when you choose famous Lancaster

Brand meats because oil cuts ore property

trimmed before weighing occording to

Acme's SAV-U-TWM policy... better favor

every time . . . always priced to save you

money!

| |

LANCASTcR BRAND O V W READY

Only Acme seb famous Loncastor Brond
S c L ^ i c y ; mighty moum-woiering km.
experts. ,

Ib

YouH torte tht diffirweei c

by Acme's own:

IftAND-IONaUS LAHCASni

Corned Bee[
fuut COO«D t QQ.r v u ' w^̂ wv**' _
WHOUor HAll

IANCASTHIANUOIW «uw vmjmw Bologna

Beef tongues b 49« Sausage
axio 49̂

APPLE CAKE
BREAD tM£%

NATURAL SHOD

SwissCheese ;35<
Tomato Soup 11 i 1f $floo

SKIPPY^CREAMY or CHUNKY

Lnttot
OAfi atuflu »**» Peanut Butter 35

bright

ON SA.INGS ACCOKKTS

« . . .

The rem AMB«Y
Savings, Institution

Strawberries
2"; 39*

COD FILLET

SWANEE-ASSORTED COLORS

Toilet Tissue 4 35
OtAL
SHOD

w , Thre« Weeks Leh< On WoHd Famous

Revere Wore Offer
OPEN COMBINATION

1
J3

• J 1 3 2

OfftH EXPIRES JANUA«> 31*'

$2"

Heinz Beans 3 49
MOTTS J V

Applesauce 2 29
WVAi

Dog Food 6-7.9
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GLADYS I. SCANK
487 Lincoln Highway, Isflln

(* Tel. LI-B-1619

—Mr. and Mrs. James
D'Rourke and Rons, Gary nnd

nnli, Auth Avenue, attended
anniversary party Friday at

he home of Mr. and Mrs. cinr-
Crane, Newark, for the

ane's wedding anniversary
Mrs. Crane's birthday,

«ts were Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Bubbo and daughter, Irma Lou,
nd Mr. and Mrs, Stanley

lubbi and son. The O'Rourkei
dinner Kuesta 8unday of

«Hubbs,

.-Saturday guests of Mr. and!
t. Jerome Cassell, Middlesex
nue, were Mr, and Mm.

barren Rlcker, Panwood.
Friday of Mr. snd

Irving Choplk, Homes
c Avenu«, were Mr. and Mm.

. ng Peckerman, lrvln*ton.
1. and Mrs. Irving Choplk and
lighters, Rita and Joan, were
nday guests of Mr. and Mrs
jamln Cohen, Haulet.

AT. and Mr». George
ka, North Arlington, were

*kend guests of Mr, and Mrs.
tard Gallagher, Elmrniriit
Due. Sunday guests •were

t, Harry Freemnn and Mrs.
,rles ERen and Mrs. Wll-

B e c h 101 d , Berkeley
Ma.

-Hope Maxwell, daughter of
fc. and Mrs. George Maxwell.

Street, was guest of
or at a family dinner with
grandmother, Mrs. Robert

k, Lincoln Highway. In
vance of their birthdays

nday.
St. Cecelia's PTA 1 met
nesrtay at the school. Par-

i-teacher conferences were
followed by t buslneM

and social hour, Moth-
| of Mrs. Frank Smith's third

pupils werfe hostesses
Mrs. Martin Llllla, chair'

p, assisted by Mrs. O«ne LI-
and Mrs. A. MUlore and
rs of the pupils In Mrs.
rd Heifer's fourth fradt

iMrs Walter Huryk, chair
It, asslsUd by Mrs. A. Lco-

and MM. F. T. Baslle
3 will meet at the school

day,

Cecelia'* PTA will hold
t tales after all Masses Sun-

mothers of Bitter
!1 class will supply

I trie cakes. Chairman Is
A. TtsUn. assisted by
iWoJctk and Mrs. R

will meet next
] »t » P. M. In the R*c-
I Canter. Only one more
! Can* Conferences will
i before the summer be-

Pebruary 1. Married
I tntereated may call Mr

«lift, Anthony Saiwevtore.]
the annual con-
and corporation

I of the First Presbyter-
«h will be held at 7:30

tnd Mrs Robert C
Xjncoln Highway, were

rfuests Friday of Mr and!
<XU Dougherty, Mtnlo

Personals
MARTIN (UTOWSKI

ME-4-0951
i Smith Street, Avrnrl

__ay the Young Ladles"
j of St Andrew'i Church

Iteceive Holy Communion
r at the 10 A. M. Mas*

•will hold their regular
.j meeting Monday night

[ t a the new church hall.
he firemen will hold drill

at the flrehoune. at
| P. M. Monday.

. Third Ward Second
„ . Democratic and Civic

meet* Monday night at
I at the Hillcrest Inn.

jesday the Avenel Me-
| Post, VFW. meets at

is' at S P. M.
r . . . . Avenel-Colonla First
I Squad will meet Tuesday at
0 headquarters st 8 P. M.
-Wednesday the Avenel Wo-
(t'a Club meet* at the First
1 Bqund building at 8:15 P.

-The Avenel Lions Club wlll|
4 their meeting Wednesday
1:30 P. M. at the Lug Cabin,

g
-Trie sixth birthday of

» Andriola. daughter of
/pthony Andrlola, Meln-
Street, w u celebrated

ay at a party given by
' mother.

lends attending were Bon-
I and Betsy Stlrk, Arietta

.on, Virginia Castle,
dette, Jackie, and Mau-
Sullivan and Valerie

nas. Games and refresh-
nU were featured

tmen to Nomitude
{'Royalty' Tomorrow

_„,}»—Two films on dilld
_j"were shown at a meeting
|th« 4-H TeenetUn with their

Mrs. Joseph Rapacloll,
i Avenue.
. . . . Martens, Middlesex

_nty agent and president of
| National 4-H Congress, pre-

I th» films, "The Baby
and "Children's Bmo-

athy Fatbuley and Hope
Her were appointed a* th<

jy birthday committee.
buitnau meeting for

will b« held at Mrs.
I'shMnewlthafaahion

.' to b» presented. Th« flrls
model clothes which they

MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS.

Everybody's talking about our Simply ALL-WAYS

dalicioui meats. Every way you look at it - - - no

matter whichwiy you buy - - - you ALL-WAYS find

Our simply delicious meats are best. Only the

finest deluding famous names like Armour Star,

Swiff i Premium and U. S. Choice are yours when

you shop our wonderful meat department. You al-

ways save more at Mutual!

Star, SviH's and U.S. Choice All Ways Delicious

SMS
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

79<
Fresh Pork Shoulder

CALA H A M S _
Swiff t Premium

SLICED BACON 14b. pkg. 59C

Amour's Stii «id Swift'i Prtmlum

T-Bone Steaks lb 89c
Fmh Cut

Beef Livers _ lb 45c
Smoktd T*nd«r

Beef Tongues ,b 49c
Lin and Mttty

Spareribs ,k49c
Tindtr Hid Juicy

Cube Steaks _,b99e

MARTINSON
Mf^XWELLHOUSE

COFFEE
I

NEW) FIRST IN NEW JERSEY
Deluxe White, Deluxe Yellow,

Devil's Food, Spice,
Fudge Marble, Burnt Sugar.

D U N C A N HINES
CAKE MIXES

19-O1. 29 each

Del Monte

Tomato Sauce 1 2 . 9 9
Linden House, Sliced or Halve

Peaches 29-ox.

can

Heinz

Ketchup

2 9 .

21l

Mix 'em or Match 'em Sale!
HEART'S DELIGHT

JUICI DRINK
LINDEN HOUSE

APRICOT NECTAR
DEL MONTE

Pine.-Orange Drink
Your Choice

3 cans 9 9 C

Sweet, Full of Juice and Vitamin C Florida

4-ib. 1 0 cORANGES
Florida, good l i ie , full of juice, thin skin

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
5 for 3 5 '

aily

You Always
Save More
at MUTUAL!

SIk.d, Yallow or Whil.

American Cheese

Dishwasher

A L L DETERGENT pk<). J / C

y

Sliced Chopped Han_VvU> 16c

.b 10c

2 ; ; 36c
Kingt, Cheic*, A»>or1«tl

Danish Gruyere Spread X 26c

RAHWAY AVE.
AT MAIN ST.

•y ArMay

ICECREAM
half

gallon 69*

MoAon'i Ftoien Chicktn, Tl/rk«y, Pal R«ttl

Dinners
S«r« U« Fro itn

Cinnamon Nut Gake uj:

^ It-w. pk«.

pis

Sin U« FroTtn

CheeseCake ,w,pl,59c
Moilan'i Largt, Fiaua

Apple Pie „ . . „.. 49e

Fnih Crliffly
Hommiidt ItyU

COLE SLAW

Ib. 19c
H««t u d Etl

CODFISH CAKES

each

AIIM'S Frtih

Apple Pie.
AlUn'i J«llyfill.J

Doughnuts
Ooiirnwt

English Muffins
Oourawl

Sigar Donits

OPPOSITE
TOWN HALL

ftices effective thrwgh Saturday Night, Janiiary 17lh. Wt rawrve th« right to limit the quantity. Not responsible for typographies! .rron. Twin County Growr*.

|lua Bonnet

Margarine

Z 29c.

Delicious

Lipton Tea

143c 183c

Upton

Tea Bags
box

of jjt

48a 65c

Chicken Noodle or
Tomato Vegetable

Lipton Soups

Upton Soup»

ONION or BEEF VEGETABLE

2 pkgt 33c
GREEN PEA

2 ^ 29c

Withei Whiter

Surf

* 33c 9.79c

Washes Cleaner

Breeze

Ice 3 5 C at 81C

Blue

Sjlver Dust

Ige 3 5 C ,1. 81C

Blue

Rinso

lg..32Cg,77C

Swan '

Toilet Soap

5 S 27c

Withbons Dressings

ITALIAN

CHEESE

K.49c
, RUSSIAN

Si 29c
FRINCH

Luncheon SCOTKINl

Napkins

2 bo«. 49c

Removes Spota

Wisk

pt.39cqt.73c

Mild

Lux Liquid
12-co.ctn }]<««. ean

39c 69c
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The Crow's Nest

At the Typewriter:

Mitchell Smolewski, 231 Arllnu-
ton Drive . . . from Iselin,
son to Mr. and Mrs. James
Grady, 49 Adams Street, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Drost,
26 Harrison Avenuo. a dauslitcr
to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hnwch.
172 Brown Avrmic nnd a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward RUT, 80
Brndor Avrnue . . • 'rom Se-
wnrni. a dauRhtrr to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Frtrrmm. 12 Arbor
Street . . • from Avcnol. a

This is .iuM, nnr of those dftuchtrv tn Mr. and Mrs.
days. Tile plmnrs keep rlnginK. Mlrharl Ansolimi. 47 D Stiert
incessantly. Folks keeps drop-'and a son to Mi and Mrs.
ping In to discuss their prob-lprtrr Miichanic. 336 Remsen
lems.l lost a sliwt of paper on. Avenue . . . from Tolonia a,
whirh thpre was an Important;finiirhtpr to Mr and Mrs..
list of names and I think I am jnsi-pli Gill. SI Kilmer Drive|
Rettins the sniffles. This ts'and a son tn Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll-
»hout the fifth time I have at-. Ham Bramble 11 West Hill
tempted to start this column. Road . . from Port Rending, a
My complaints remind me of,,son to Mr. and Mrs. John Cl
thosr records of the Old Phi- cnlii, HI Larch Street . . . from
losophrr nnd «his punch line. Keasby, a daughter to Mr. nnd
"Don't Give Up the Ship." . . .Mrs. Conrnd D'andrea,
Well, to work. Irvins -Beimrrs,| smith Street.
* former Woodbvldge resident, -
who since 1937 has been editor
and publisher of the Bound
Brook Chronicle, has sold his
paper to the publishers of the
Somerset Messenger - GiWtKv
Somerville. Irv will continue tjp
be associated with the news-
paper. . . . Army Pvt, Frank L.
Kpdves. son of Mrs. Mary
Kedves. 585 Pearl Avenue.
Woodbrtdge. recently partici-
pated In a NATO maneuver in

425

cc«

Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

<il.ADVS E. SCANK
<97 Lincoln Highway, Isclin

Tel. M-8-1679

—Mr. mid Mrs. Louis Welcker
the mountainous recion of anf) s()ns jPffrey Brian and
northern Italy, while serving K ( ,u h nf' clarendon Hill, 111..
with the 77th ArtilHv . . Dr. 1|iK() remwa home after hav-
HCTbert L. Mnss, Main Street, j|)R vjsit(1(1 M r a n d MrSi R O D .
WoodbridRe, attended the semi- c r t A r u n i a s for several days,
annual executive meeting of
the New Jersey Optometrtc As-
sociation in Asbury Park over ^ g n d f m l ] j ,
the.weekend.... ion Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Tidbits: !Kronert and children, Walter

Thomas Keating 504 Tisdale and Carol, were guests of Mr.
Place, and Michael Robert. 293:and Mrs. Norman Mlnero and
Grady Drive, Woodbridge.;family in Nevark, Sunday,
seniors at St. Peter's College,: -Mrs. Robert Homa and
Jersey City, will be amonc the; daughter. Debbi, Morris Plains,
mieste of the Alumni at the an- were weekend guests of Mr. and
nual reception for the class of!Mrs. Frank Braunschweig.
'59. January 26. . . . Army Pfc

Sunday School Church Women Arrange
Projects Plans!/or World Day of Prayer

AVENEL - The superlnten-S WOODBRIDOE—The United| Refreshments will be wrv^
dents of the First Presbyterian|church Women held an mem by the Wnmens Association
rhnreh of Avenel met last week U v p b M r d meeting Thursrlay The (iolden ARC Group
vuth Mrs. Hartley F. Field. The
meetinp was opened with

with Mrs. Arthur Bryer. Devo- meet at 1:1S today at the Pi,
lions were led by Mrs. Stephen Presbyterian Church, AVPI,,

Plans were discussed for the
piayrr by Rev. Robert A. Bon- V|RM

ham, associate pastor. Mrs.
Gloria May, recording secretary
irported there are 554 children m-ranged as follows;
emolled in the Sunday school ^ ^ ^ of nt., |v,,r

r" lssP!ip ' . .. . „ ispmlnar will be held February
It was announced that Rev. ] 3 f r o m j , 0 3 B t Woodbrl<iK''

and Mrs. Bonham "will present d, t c n u r r h Fellowship
a teacher's training course for , g l r p f t t

nursery, beginners -and primary

All are invited.
Mrs. Andrew Menko, chHI;

.„

Read and Mrs. Stephen Shaft. •
wri the new officers will |n,
elected nt the annual meein -
to he held January 29 at 1 MI
at Hie home of Mrs. Vî i,
Northhlll Houd, Colonia.

Mom-Daughter
Tea is Arranged

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Vi

T^SST^ZZ\^^'^'^^^ "lnta °h"^ih^"'rftother :,

i i'S^rr!-.'^™ Z« «.= =;;;« S&SK»'i^ssii-.w-iisiw*£>£;>?*«&SS- K
couratre the use of curriculum
miterials in the home.

Superintendents who attend-
led the meeting were Mrs. Ray-
mond Donnelly, Mrs. Andrew
Hunter. Mrs. Carl Haacker. Mrs
Robert frank, Mrs. William
Ross, Miss I.oulse Bergmuller
nnd Mrs Nils Peterson. The

the sanctuary.

f 1 . • t]
InClUCllOtl o

B v L a d i e s Ai(lmw'"iii(0"htlflubTue*<l11''

will be held February 3 at t
fiesta Room of the Reo Dlr,
Joneph Someif! will be "
speaker. Hr will dlseuM (\<
arrangements and plants.

Plans were announced *•

Ihe Independent-Leader Bti:
W O O D S R I DO E - Mrs

PLANS SWIM CLIIB: Above Ls the architect's drawing of the proposed Woodbrldfe Swhn Clnb to be constructed by
WlUlam Gadek on hte property on upper Green Street, near the hichway, on which he ha» » refreshment stand called

The Cove. Mr. Gadek plans to start construction soon.

Ing, Green Street.
;•••• • " : ••"• c » . , , . n qimnn u-iii iw installed Miss Monica Rellly annoi.

next superintendents meeting Steven himon win w insiaucti , , „ „ ( „ o . m .
,111 be held February 2 at the as president of the Lfldln Aid J*£* *£*& *'"['•<
Manse, 631 Woodbridge Avenue. Society of the Evangelical and noumed Ih, lomtaj Marc

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

Edward G. Koreivo. whose pnr-
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lan-

and daughters, Carol and

MRS. SIDNEY FRE11ND
19 Sandalwood Line

FC-8-2969

—Colonia Village Civic Asso-
ents live at 601 Lincoln High-[Susan, were Sunday guests oPcjation will meet tonight at
way, Iselin. recently partici-:Mr. and Mrs. William Sharp- 8 : 3 0 a t School 20. Speakers will
pated in a field traiiiins exer-l less. J r - Kearny. l b e Frederick C. Rankin, Clyde
else with the 92nd Artillery ln |_-Sunday guests of Mr. and i E d r l n g t o n > R u t n Rahree, Nor
Germany. Koreivo is a can-
npneer and has been In Europe

Mrs. William Bihler were M r . !
m a n G a r d n e r j willlam Graus

and Mrs Ge Bihler and J a m € S M u l l e n_ J o h n M c .and Mrs. George Bihler
since February, 1957. . . . Dr.j daughter, Thepese; Mrs. Joseph 1 Q u i r e Ciiff Handerhan, Charles
M t i C l l m mmjB'hler and son Joseph J r ' dand

Fire
To Induct Slate

for the Board of Education
elections. A member of the
: Woodbridge Police Reserves will
jbe present to explain the func-
tions and duties of the group
and to register volunteers. Re-

lands and try to arrange means
for wives to return for vtsitsj
to their former homes at a'spoke on the school budget.

Mortimer Cowen, Iselin. a mem-'Bihler. and son, Joseph. • " ' . / ' J h

ber of the New Jersey Academy ] Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs . ; M 0 M a n u s ' J 0 ™
of General Practice, attended}William Bihler and r,
the seventh annual Scientific,Lynn. New York City.
Assembly and participated in a '
symposium a n d discussed
"Cardiology for the Practitioner V 1TP / 1 1 1 Y 1 1 l ! i r v
of 1959." . . .

Reminiscing:
The refusal of the U S. Su- * " - « * • " ' • ' ^ " ^ C a p o z z i will serve as moder-ibeing formed to assist adults

preme Court to review the case WOODBRIDGE-The Ladies ator. land help plan the dances »tjgu«t pjnt ,
of Miss Marie Torre, N.Y. Her- Auxiliary of Woodbridge Fire1: —Members of the executive .School 20. Chaperones at la —
aid Tribune TV columnist, cited Company 1 will meet tomor-!board of School 20 P.T.O. metiw e e k ' s d a n c e w e r e M r s ' P a u l : . J J / p r , / « <
for contempt and sentenced to,row at 8:30 at the School Street;with Mrs. William Daw, Pine- Nietzold, Mrs. John Toma, J o s - : ™ " " 8 l u '

Kerbis, Leslie Hellwig and Mic-
key Babilya.

—Best wishes to Mr.
Mrs. Efrain Rodriguez and
family, Sandalwood Lane, who
move tomorrow to their new
home in Mexico City, Mexico.

—The "Cosmopolitan Asso-
ciates", a group of'European
war brides have organized a
club where they may meet for-
mer residents of their native

Glib Discusses
School Budget;

WOODBRIDG^The Moth-j
ers Club of Wbodbridge met:

jMonday with •Mrs. Peter Ur-
'ban, Ridgedale Avenue, with

Westbury Park News
By GLADYS E. SCANK

497 Uneoln Highway, Iwlln
Tel. U-8-1679

—Sunday guests of Mr.

Mrs. Stephen Vlgh, chairman
of the board of Christian edu-
cation, a n n o u n c e d
school for children of Colonia

! began Its sessions Tuesday. This
is a non-denominational ac-
tivity and all children between
the ages of five and twelve are

, welcome. Stories of the Bible
will be told through games,
hymn singing and creative ac-
tivity. Parents who wish to
have their children attend are

them by call-

Reformed Church at t . e r e . Dimes drive. Mr«. Mlcl

. sunn, iviue^-u**'^ » ' U ' M > - , n . i n — o u n u a y s u w w t ui mi. a i iu , • r -
a ° M r s . Henry Warner as co-Mrs Michael Salvatore wereimK M r s- v l « h o r «*'• Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Roma andi °« to r Frederick Schweitzer,hostess.
Mrs. Edward Keating and son, Guy, Jr. president of the Bloomfield Col-

monies In the auditorium at the;Stroln reported on lh«^ act;
February 1 meeting.
Egry will Install the group. Ticket* were distributed

Mrs. Frank Lopanyl. vt«
dent: Mrs. John Molnar, «ee-|
retary; Mrs. Andrew Dorko. re-;

Mrs WBllam Harned Presided, _ D i n l l e r guests Sunday of j
• lege, Bloomfield, will be guest j ings.

Busa, treasurer: Mrs. James j
Pentek and Mrs. Michael Hot-
man,, auditors: Mrs.
Oyenes, Mrs. Andrew Racz
Mrs. Frank Mester, sick vtsl-j
tors: Mrs. John Sulymos. de-i
votlonal literature and Mrs!
Alex Meszar, birthday offer-

Rahway.
The rlub will hold a dir

at Oak ii
Rfcrvatl' >

were taken at the metttat

Plan 'Spltuh' Parh
WOODBRIDOE — Wo.'•

bridge Gospel Church »
sponsor a'"splash" party ' •

at the tea table.
Mrs. John Aquila welcomed, were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dl

I Mrs. Fred McElhenny as a new* p_o r c l a a n d

! member. Mrs. Ralph Hirtle was
a guest.

j ^ ^ a t t h e ffl ,• „ ! ^ announced j
M r ' a n d Mrs" A , n t h 0 " y V

h
erl" ' service Sunday at 8 P.M His future events as fellows; H u r k a ^ u " d a y

wre Mr and Mrs Joseph Di 8 : 3 0
wU, ^ . .C o U e g e L l f e T o - Kolbasz sale January 16 and8:30.

department of
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. John Bannon and f
i children. Tina and John, jr* Certificate Presented

of the Board of Education,!

17 in the auditorium with Mrs. A f t e r t h e •*'m«ln*. » «''
Steven Simon as chairman. !«P«"atlon service will be hi
Orders may be pjaceed through :w l ln Ernest BarabM u so:
the church office or with mem->ader.

nominal cost. For membership
in the group or information,
call Mrs. Joseph Perracone,
Fu 1-1836.

frashments will be served. John —A teen-age committee Is

Mrs. William Kursincrty a n - - — — — ' — m o v e i
unced the next meetuig wlllj J

A devotional talk vill -
Csiga"-home made noodlesjgive i oy Kenneth Barbar, Ra

WOODBRIDGE—The gradu- will be prepared January 25;wey, formerly of ~~" ""

-Mr. and Mrs Bernard T<>GraduatingCubberj*.!££**
Kravitz and children, formerly

nounced the next meetuig wlllj ^ n e w h o m e , n W e s t f l e M J
be held February 9 at 8 P. M.| _ M r g J o s e p h yamao ta ffl

at the home of Mrs. Andrew; g t h o m e w l t h v i r u s lnfiuenza.
Menko, 157 Prospect Avenue,' M r s J o h n Sr)m(tani, Hazlet, is
and will feature a fathers and staymg with her."

atlon of Dennis Welngarten
in Westfleld a n d a p a r t y f o r p a r e n U h t g h .

\ Merck Circle Players

10 days In jail by a New York'firehouse for the installation,tree Drive. The next executive
To Conduct Try-outs1**: lndMrs

lighted the January meeting
of Cub Pack 136 at the Jewish!
Community Center. !

The graduation certificate',
and tenderfoot badge were pre-
sented to Dennis by his Barents,

with orders to be filled throvsiiPa.
the church office. | Special musJc''fiU t*

After the election Mrs. Simon Isented by members of the ju
served luncheon and the group
celebrated her birthday. Mrs.
Joseph Monush was welcomed
as a new member.

Federal Court for refusing to;of new officers as follows: board meeting will be held
disclose the source of nforma-;Mrs. William Gerity, president; January 28 at the school a t ' G e i s r i e l m e r
tion used for an item in her Mrs. John Andersch, vlcepresl- 8 pjvl. ;ser-

Chester Thomas, Mrs. Fred
Donald Sweet-

column reminds me that in dent; Mrs. Anthony
1933, the then Middlesexjsecretary; Mrs. William
County Press Club, of which|treasurer; Mrs. Alan
Larry Campion and I once were;sunshine and Mrs
presidents, had A large part in;Hunt, publicity

—The Mothers Club of Boy

home of Mrs. Murray Friedman
Meinert 2 0 2 M c P a r l a n e

PAI. tomorrow.
a t 8:30

securing the passage of the New, M r s • D a n t e "N a t a l e ' a n d M r s i
1

' J ^ J * ? * ^ . ^ ™ * ^ H«ag will be hostess! - I h e . 6 t h b W ^ a y ^ P ^newsmen from liability for re-
fusal to divulge sources nf in- Mrs. Snyder donated the

horse prize,

Fiiedman was celebrated at the
home of her parents, Mr. and

i Mrs. Murray Friedman, Mc-formation of a confidential
•••••nature. I remember I was a! p M p ; e w h o b e l i e v e a l l tha t.pSJ-lane Road. Guests included

member of a committee that j t h l ,y h e a r a r e reiatives of those Patty Caparaso, Kathleen Mc-
practically sat on the doorsteps;who believe all that they read.!Donald, George Byron, Rachel
of legislators ursuiR passage
of the bill which reaiis in part;
"No person engaged in, con-
nected with or employed''on
•any newspaper shall be com-
pelled to disclose, in any legal
proceeding or trial, before any
court, before i\ny grand jury
or any county or petit jury, be-
fore the presiding officer of any
tribunal br his agent, before
any committee of the legisla-
ture, or elsewhere, the source
of any information procured or!
obtained"by him and published!
In the newspaper on which he!
is engaged, connected with or!

e £l / l a r u r ! i .^ r \ . a n d ^.rii One« Shabbot Fridtty WOODBRIDGE - Merck
Circle Players will hold tryouW
for their spring production of
"Glgi". Monday and Wednes-
day at 8 P. M. at the playhouse,
Martin Terrace and Wood-
bridge Avenue, under the di-
rection of Mrs. R u t h Kaplan.
Casting is open to all who are
Interested.

Tickets for the players next
offering "A Street Car Named
Desire" on February 6, 7, 13
and 14, are available through

BILLIONS SOUGHT
The World Bank and the In-

ternational Monetary Fund
want multi-billion 'dollar in-
creases in their financial re-
sources.

Quotas of the United States
would be boosted almost $4,000,
000,000 under the plan recom-
mended to the 68 member na-
tions recently by governors of
the two lending institutions. ' football games.

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and
Mrs. David Adler will sponsor
the Oneg Shabbot after services
at Congregation Adath Israel
tomorrow at 7:30.

The Sisterhood will sponsor
the Oneg Shabbot after services
January 30 with Dr. Robert
Alsoirom, New Brunswick, as

Achievement awards were re-
ceived by cubs as follows; How-
ard Bchlesinger, Jerry Langer,
Jay Priedland, Richy Buchold,
Jed Felbush, Forrest Gold-
smith, Jeffrey Neuss, Allan
Levine, Richard Mazur, Dennis
Dentch, Billy Oottdenker, Neil
Nlcastro, Ricky Ballon and
Stuart Cutler.

An adult, uninterested in im-
proving the opportunities of
youth, is not a credit to the
so-called human race.

guest speaker.

The Interest in educational
institutions for men will dwln-

Boy, Girl Scouts assist TB
«al sale drive.,

die rapidly after the last jjf the I Mrs. Jerome Leslie, 1060 W.
[Lake Avenue. Rah way.

employed." Eleven other
states have recognized the right]
of Immunity for news reporters)
and I don't think they have
ever abused the privilege. It all
helps the reporter to write the
truth without fear of reprisal.

Last but not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gener-

al Hospital: from Fords, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don-
nenwirth, 119 Lawrence Street
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ignaclc
Sprina, 463 Crowsmill Road,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Chirico, 52 Koyen Street and
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

The standard of the world in

Magnificence

Magnificent in bearing and in suture . . . magnificent

in luxury and elegance of appointments... magnificent

in performance and case of handling—the Cadillac for

1959 is without precedent even among Cadillacs of the past.

And we are certain you will approve our opinion -r-

once you have inspected and driven it for yourself. Your

dealer invites you to do so at your first opportunity.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.
WED. THRU Sl'NpAV
JAN, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18

.terry I,«wis,
Marie McDonald in

"GEISHA BOY"
— Co-Hit _

•TARAWA BEACHHEAD"
C TUES., \ I K D .
IN. 19, 20, h
Traey, Jffr Hunt

MON:
JAN,

Spencer Traey, Jfff Hunter

"THE LAST HURRAH"
Shown at 6:45 and !I:UO CM.

THVR8., FRI., SAT,
JAN. 22, 13, 24

Rrrol Flynn, JulUtte Greco
in

"Tie Roots of Heaven"
MVtlNKK S.m!KD.Vt

AX Z:IMI r M.

"JIINULK MOON MKN"'
Uiua

TKN CARTOONS

FRANK'S
Raid & Televisiii
4tl New Bnravtck Are.
FORDS

lor department and refret'.
menU will ba wrred.

LOW ADMISSION, Ue
' CHILDREN FREE

PI1DAY, IATDKDAY, BIND AY
nth Wonder of th» World la

Djiunuttoo

'7tb Voyage of Si i ia . 1

ID Technicolor

"LINEUP"
IDDED KBIDAY A lATl'RDAY

Color Cutoon Carnival
LATE HORROR SHOW

I
touii ami
Mok witi
u tfrat
wbo-i keca
theft.

rrw UrBk*

^ekit* OWUhMi
It'i mor* oont«nH6
when w» mate rot
rettrratlon; yl
•ofU no n*or»l A
lual ticket prtw U >
Ton pay. Me char.-
(or

INCOME TAX
Ut an trpM

DOir-
Income Tax Relurns
Calculated Accurately
in Your Own Home or
Place of Business.

CALL

FU 1-9561

TODAY IHRU IATUWUT1

Ittrj Lewi*
At Hll runnlrrt B*«M

"The GEISHA I 0 Y "
VUUVMMt-Colw

Mriin EHtk • Cm
"VILLA"

JIN • HON. - TOM.
Ittoctr tTMr

"The LAST HURRW"
Hm - Is ClBMMlcaa*

Turn Knll - Mfckn • « * • *
A NICK 1JTTU BANK

THAT K1IOULD M

VISIT YOI'K LOCAL .11' I IIOHUtV CJD1II.1I.' Dl.H.W

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 W. Milton Avenue FU 1-0300 Rahway, N. J.

i
tvtrj CtJillac u A'a

u-s-seso
THUE8. - FRI. - SAT.

"TOM
THUMB"

In Color!

Ruse Tamblyn • Al»n Vounj

— Also -
l>*n» Andrews. Jane Powell

in
"ENCHANTED ISLAND"

Aim tn 'Color!

KDNDAV T11EU WKU.

"The 7th
Voyage of
SINBAD

I !

In HrUUant

U1NNKKWAKK
TU THE UU1KH

On fCvrry TIUMIW *a*

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 1 tJU

T1HKS THRl' SAT.

THE TUNNEL
OF LOVE"

With Dork Day and
Richard Wldnurk

"KNCHANTKU I8LAMI"
Andrtwa and

Jane Fwell

Saturday Afternoon, SpcciaJ
Show («r Children

"NORTHWEST

"KNCHA^TED ISLAND"
AND CARTOON8

SUrti at l:M

V 8DN. THRU

"In Love and War"
With Robert W«ner and

Wyntn

THAT NICE uri i j ;
BANK SHUDIJ) HK

ROBttKU
WIU

1(117 Theatre
CMUret, N. J. El-l-MM

NOW THRU TUMDAT

World i Smallest A l t a i a n

"TOM
THUMB"

— PlM —

1 BIDE OUT FOR
KEVENGE"

A Son at r . l l F. U.

WKU. THRU SAT.
JANUARY 11 THRU M

Jerry Ltwla la

"GEISHA
BOY"
THE PAKTY
CRASHERS"

»t
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A Fine Public Service
President Winfield Finn and his col-

iiea on the Board of Education de-
the sincere thanks of the com-

unity for the series of conferences
Jiey have arranged In an effort to ac-

int the voters with the details of
1959-1960 school budget.

|Difficiiltles encountered in previous
irs in obtaining approval of Board

Idgeta have stemmed, in the main,
lack of information concerning

. This objection — If full oppor-
Ity is used by the electorate to ob-

the Information available to It at
die meetings arranged by the Board

> ihould not exist this year. Even if
ijority of the voters are not satis-

, with the proposed appropriations,
It least will have been afforded the

ice to reach an Informed and ade-
> judgment.

Town Committee, which twice
|recent years has been required to

the school budget because of its
on at the polls, also has been

1 Into conference by the Board so
it, too, will have sufficient work-

knowledge to reach a conclusion
(adequacy and necessity. Wepre-

that before the time comes to
I ballot either in favor or in oppo-

to the proposed budget we will
given the benefit of the Commit-

i conclusions concerning it.
f̂Vo vant to thank the Board for the

|jffid effort it has contributed to-
tforming the public on this very

matter. When all the facts
;1H» f t hand we expect to express our

about it, and we are grateful
; many more of our residents than

ily will have a better concept
we are talking about.

A Proud Beginning
want to compliment our neigh-

Perth Amboy Evening News,
i comprehensive excellence of its

Edition published last Satur-
was attractive, to be sure, but

itained In addition much that
I educational, and we commend its

reading to the thousands ift
bed.

special e d i t i o n , carefully
edited and illustrated, gives

pie, and assuring proof of the vigor
vitality of the banks, businesses
industries of an important seg-

it of our state. It focused attention
i the opportunities for growth which
(we cqme to us, and the, manner in
ilch a community of interests ap-

itself to the utmost use of such
ortunlties.

Is fortunate that our newspapers

are willing to servo such a high pur-
pose. We hope the Perth Amboy Eve-
ning News will be willing to be of such
similar purpose in the years to come.
It can indeed be proud of its first
effort.

Coffee Breaks, Etc.
The Chrysler Corporation recently

ran into a hassle with some 7,000
workers over working conditions, one
of the Issues being the question of
coffee breaks, etc. Before the thing
was settled over 40,000 workers struck
and car production was held up for
eighteen days.

In the end the union was guaran-
teed two twelve-minute breaks a day
and another five minutes off every two
hours. After the dispute had been set-
tled, the workers went back to work
and the company was able to operate
again. A serious loss, however, inevi-
tably results from such a situation.

As far as coffee breaks are con-
cerned, we will be termed reactionary,
but the idea that management must
pamper workers, provide them unem-
ployment benefits when they are out
of work, raise their pay whether or not
prospects or profits warrant it, etc.,
gets irksome. A break a day would be
fine. Maybe two a day (an eight-hour
day) would be all right.

But five minutes every two hours
plus twelve minutes for happy coffee
time every morning and afternoon ap-
proaches the hour total. What that
means Is that workers are trying to get
paid for eight hours while working
about seven. The ruin of France came
when the fibre of its workers totally de-
teriorated. The strength of Germany,
today and yesterday, is in the willing-
ness of the people of Germany to work.

The strength of America has been
the willingness of workers to work at
their job, the full time they are on the
job. With a forty-hour week, many
fringe benefits, ample machinery to
make work easy in many cases, we do
not think an eight-hour work day,
with thirty minutes off for lunch, plus
a couple of short breaks a day (five or
ten minutes) would hurt anyone.

THREE CHEERS FOR THE U.S.A.

Editor

JLetteri to th«

or

Cnlonia, New Jersey
130 Jpffery Road
January 13, 1969

Woodbvldup, New Jersey
Dear sir:

Most often, this column of
your newspaper is used to com-
plnin about no many of the
tilings which we mortals look

complain about, bo It love
taxes, or the other guy's poli-
tics. So that the newsprint may
realize there, are some Joys In
living in WoodbridRe Township
I want to take this opportunity
,o congratulate and commend
he Board Of Education on Its

outstanding Job In compiling
and distributing the brochure
on the new schools which my
hildren brought home from

school.
The brochure shows In minute

detail where each one of our
dollars will bring maximum
education value lor each penny
pent. It la a comforting feeling

to know that the Board of Edu
cation takes each one of us Into
ts confidence In detailing its

progress along the road to
ine school system.

Congratulations again, and
may t h e i r forward-looking
thinking continue.

Sincerely yours,
Philip M. Peck

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jiseph Grtbbiis

The March of Dimes
The March of Dimes is conducting

its 19& campaign with a new pro-
gram. Polio now apparently dealt
fatal blow, the National Foundation
seeks other dragons to slay.
""An attack will be launched agains

arthritis and birth defects (congenital
malformations), but as long as polio
patients need care and rehabilitation
the March of Dimes will provide it
(In 1958, for example, about 50,000
polio victims received.aid from the Na
tional Foundation which totaled ap-
proximately $18,900,000.)
. Other funds raised during the 1959
drive will be used for a greatly en-
larged research program. This activity
is devoted to studies not only of arth-
ritis, birth defects and polio, but of
virus diseases and disorders of 'the
central nervous system in genera).

The need to train more medical spe-
cialists also is being met by expansion
o( the professional education program
Polio, arthritis and birth defects have
crippling factors in common, demand
the attention only highly skilled and
well trained professionals in health
can give,

Patient aid will be extended in 1959
to cover victims of arthritis and cer-
tain birth defects through the age of
18. The degree to which this program
can be brought to lifejdepends in large
part on public support of the March of
Dimes.

High School Highlight
By SHEILA BKLAtSKY

>lorei Poll, member of the
• oUu, was elected by the

gymnasium exclusively for sen-|Sundia Wainwrluht, Maeve
iors and their guests. Mrs. D»-jWood and Dorothy Yunker.

TRENTON—Governor Robert
B. Meyner urged, members of
the 183rd New Jersey Legisla-
ture convening this week to
to achieve excellent records be-
cause 72 of the 81 seats in the
lawmaklng body go for Judg-
ment to a jury of the people at
the general election next Nov-
ember 3.

At the same time the Gov-
ernor criticized the Republican
Senate for alleged legislative
inaction last year In falling to
continue rent controls, revise
Insurance laws, clarify the
workmen's compensation laws,
establish minimum wages, close
loopholw In lavs which limit
liquor license, and provide a
broader basis for the Invest-
ment of State funds, In the
legislative year ahead, the Gov-
ernor recommended that both
houses Join In a common effort

movement to reduce traffic
deaths and Injuries.

A plea for reapportlonment
of Assembly seats and congres-
sional redlstrictlng In prepara-
tion for the 1960 census, was
also contained In the Governor's
message to the Legislature.
to extend the use of voting
Legislation to extend the use
of voting machines and to sim-
plify registration procedure
should also be enacted into law
this year, the Governor said.

Finally, the Governor re-
quested the Legislature to
establish a study commission
to work out a succession of key
State government officials and
for the establishment of emerg-
ency bodies in the event of a
disaster which disrupts normal
processes. He said "we must. If
at all possible, be ready to func-
tion under some form of emerg-

to take proper action on these e n c y c l v i l g o v e m m e n t r a ther
measures. i than under martial law."

"Let us have a short hard j D E T 0 I J R . _ Democratic Gov-
worklng session, without delays | e r n o r M e y n e r a n ^ t h e

and postponements, said the U t t S t i l l

Governor1 In personally address-

t body as Daughters oflvid "Reiner is ttie faculty ad-

Amerlcan Revolution Oood
en. There were four cuiidi-

ln all: Sheila Bolalsky,
Bloom, Dolores Poll,

Marianne Romanetz. B e
ctlon was also approved by

faculty under the stand-
i set up by this organization,
olores li secretary of the

• class, member of tfte Na-
1 Honor Society and a stu-

ftt In the Mantarial course
will receive as an award a
cat* from the society and

Citizen pin. Also, she
I attend a luncheon m Tren-

visor and Marianne Bluom
the student cliairman.

Senior* who were ohosen to
work on the committee are
gtwua lielat^y. Ptttjll'la Caplk,
Joann De Rose, Jean de Cslp-
kes, Barbara Frank, Maxine
Friedman, Joann Glascott, Su-
san Kimmel, John Kozak,, Bill
Kunle, Dorothy Lelbowltz, J^an
McCalllon, Elaine Mendrlnos,
Robert Niejako, Martin Nolter,

Fred Oldenburg
Onder,

Also serving on this commit
tee are Elke Rimbach, Diane
Keuadi, Nancy Rodg«rs, Bar-

Ron", Jackie Bauer, Roger
Robert Sherman, Joan

J'he datf for
Pi-formal Kt ..... _ .

!HM1 U IMwuary. fl. Tlif Isieln, Judith Therkelson, Gary
will be held in the schoollThofliyson, Joy

The faculty advisors for t the
evening will be Miss Margaret
Moruanson. Mis. George Oak-
ley. James Brown, Stephen
Ssllnsky, David Whypp and
John J. McCale. '

i ytfti', as in'the past, the
National Honor Society has
planned a trip to New York
City to see a play. This year
the committee headed by Stu-
art Edelsteln has chosen "Sun-
rise at Campobello," th* story
of Franklin D. Roosevelt's life.

John The society also offers a tutor
Ing service to students who art)
in need. Any student who needs
special help iu any subject can
no to Urn Guidance Department
and a member is assigned to
assist the student. The tradi-
tional tupping

will be
for the Honor

sing the Legislature In Joint ses-
sion. "Let us not quibble over
sonsorshlp or origin. Let us
have decision, either yea or nay.
Let us have approval or rejeci
tlon of nominations. Let us have
Issues voted on publicly.

"Coopefation Is » two-way
street," he concluded. "You may
be a&sured that my party and
my office are ready to Join the
common effort."

The Governor called upon the
lawmakers .to find an accept-
able formula for the rapid
transit problem confronting
New Jersey. He suggested the
creatlbn of an Interstate agency
which would preserve the es-
sentials of the present transit
system, making the best use of
trains, buses and other means
of transportation. Guberna-
torial veto power over such an
agency, he said, would make it
directly responsible to elected
public representatives.

Revision of laws for the as-
sessment of local property
taxes was also placed under the
head of unfinished business by
the Governor. Whatever tope of
aw Is decided upon, the Gov-

ernor said, must correct Injus-
tices and provide for fair and
equal treatment of property
assessments In all parts of the
State.

"If these Injustices are not
corrected, legislation alone will
not accomplish it," said the
Governor. "Only* sincere and
competent local officials can do
It. Perhaps the greatest Impetus
to uniformity would be the
publication of local assess-
ments."

Governor Meyner also called
for the enactment of legislation
to renulate and prevent con-
flict of interest among legisla-
tors and State officials In order
to inspire public confidence In
government. He also urged
other laws for stricter law en-
forcement, Including legisla-
tion to .bring «U ch>rlUUk
trusts under the surveillance
of the Attorney General.

Pointing to early success In
the regulation authorizing

mandatory revocation of li-
censes of speeders, the Gov-
ernor told the lawmakers
now needs "a lejal requirement
that every driver be called uppn
to agree to a scientific test of
sobriety as a condition of helng
allowed to drive " He said a bill
would be Introduced this year
authorizing the setting up of
county traffic coordinators to
help in the Statewide safety

lican State Senate will continue
to play hare and hounds during
1959.

The Governor, Irked because
the Senate refused to confirm
34 of his appointments in 1958,
plans to name bis administra-
tive officers In an acting capa-
city during the new year in
order to eliminate any necessity
for Senate confirmation.

The pattern was set tarry last
year whin Meyner continued
all officials of cabinet status In
office when he started his sec-
ond term without sending their
names to the Senate for con-
firmation. Republican Senators
objected to the action and th>
fight was on. The Governor
claims there is nothing in the
Constitution that requires him
to rename officials when start-
ing a new term. *

Recently the Governor feared
the Senate would object to the
appointment of Ned Parsekian,
of East Orange, as State Motor
Vehicle Director. He named him
as Acting Director. Later he
named Thomas L. Franklin, of
Rutherford, as Acting Director
and Secretary of the Division
of Workmen's Compensation.
Both appointments would ordi-
narily require Senate confirma-
tion.

The Governor believes such

temporary appointments offer
a route around the Senate
blockade.
MIGRANTS: — New Jersey
farmers have their eyes glue
on a new revision of the 1945-
migrant labor code which be-
comes effective on February 1
hoping something will be dom
to revise it.

Unless State Labor Commis-
sioner Carl Holderman reverses
the action of the State Migran'
Labor Board, or Governor Mey>
ner steps in, farmers who hin
migrants to harvest their crops
will be required to supply ho
and cold showers and runninf
water for the migrants, provld<
clean mattress covers
blankets,
leaders.

Many

and register
an

ere'

farmers claim the;
would be put out of business b;
such regulations; and beside:
the migrants need to be edu-
cated first to make proper use
of such conveniences. They also
Insist that migrants be madi
responsible to the propose!
code for property damage am
theft.

If the new code goes Into ef-
fect without change, a court
suit to test Its legality Is sure
to come shortly after.
BUDGET: — Governor Meyner,
who will present his 1959 budg-
et message to the Legislator)
on February 2, believes his
money problems are "puny" as
compared with those of Gover-
nor Rockefeller Bf New York
and the chief executives of
other states.

Confronted with Increased
tate expenses and a.drop in

State revenues,* Meyner Is
scratching the bottom of the
barrel and will likely recom-
mend some form of new taxei
to make up a needed 25,000,00
to balance the State budget.

But Governor Rockefeller ol
New York estimates his budget'
ary deficit at $230,000(000 an
has served notice, on the Legls.
lature that "much as we deplon
the facts, conditions require ad>
dtilonal tax revenues now."

Governor Rockefeller also
plans to utilize $150,000,000 in
bond issue money to pay the
operating expenses of the State
Government. Compared with
this, Nulw Jersey at the present
time only has a bonded indebt

(Continued on Page 15)

GLAMOR GIRLS

"Why can't you just wear a lamp shade like the rest
of the men?!"

PRINCETON — How do rank
.nd file New Jersey cltlzenB
:el about Juvenile delinquency?

Jo they feel that therf's more
>r loss of it going on In their
mme communities today than
here was a year ago?

Results ol a recently com-
pleted New Jersey Poll show
that nut of every ten people
questioned, three are of the
iplnlon that there's more Juv-
inlle delinquency going on to-
lay; another four In ten say
It's about the same today as It
was a year ago; two In ten say
that there's less now or that
juvenile dellnquenoy Is no prob-
lem In their home communities,
and one In ten expresses no
opinion on the matter.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporter!
personaly asked a cross-section
at 1094 of the State's adult clt-
leru:
"Would you «ay that juvenile
delinquency In your home
oomnronity Is becoming *
more ierlon.1 problem or a
taw serious problem than it
WM a year »jo?"
The Statewide results:

More _ Sl%

Your New
Social Security

By ALLAN BASS, Director

Q. Recently, I hired a part
time employee to help me In
my home. I am paying her
$20.00 a week. When I asked
or her social security card she

said she didn't need one as she
is past age 65. Is she correct?

A. No. She needs a socla
security card and Mcial leouri-
ty taxes must be paid on her
cash wages, regardless of age.

Q. I receive $10.00 cash
week and room and board as
a housekeeper from my employ-
er. Does he pay the tax on the
entire amount, cash and room
and board?

A. No. Only cash wage1

paid to a houshold employee
are counted for social securit:
purposes. Wages In kind such
as room and board, for house
hold or domestic workers, an
not considered as taxable foi
social security purposes.

Q. Is it true that my house
hold employer pays the entin
social security tax?

A. No, Your employer pay:
half of the tax, or 2'i per cen
this year, 1959, on your wages
and deducts the other half, ZV:
per cent from the cash wages
he pays you.

Q. May I do housework for
my son and his wife and re
ceiye social security credits for
t?

A, No. Work as » domestic
or » ton, daughter, husband or

wife is not covered under socla
security.

Q. If I pay a household
worker less than $50.00 cash In

calendar quarter, do I have
to pay tax for social security
purposes?

A. No. If tne total amount
of cash paid In » quarter Is less
than $50.00, no social security
t u t s paid.

1 Out of 10 in Slate See Nt
Decrease in Juvenile Delin-
quency Since A Year Ago

About the tu rn I t T
Lew II
No problem in our oom

inanity 1 !
No opinion I t

A New Jersey Poll survey r*-f
ported twenty months ago on »
similar question showed 40%
saying more; 29%, about tns
same; 20%, less, and no opln>
ton, 11%.

In other words, tha percent-
age saying lest today Is Just
about what It was twenty
months ago. And the number
saying more or about the same
Is just about what it was at
that time — 70% today to 89%
In 1957, albeit the same number
saying more today Is down 9%
from what It was at that time.

Highlight of today's survey
findings Is that a higher pro-
portion of big city people—
those living In cities with 100.-
000 or more people (Newark,
Trenton, Jersey City, Paterson,
Camden, and Elizabeth) — say
that juvenile delinquency Is on
the increase than do theif
smaller town and rural neigh-
bors. (Interviews were roado
with residents of each of the

(Continued on Page 15)

Know Your Representatives
Th« best dttaen Is an active citizen, one who to

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
information. Th« best representative Is one who co-
operates with his constituent* and Is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the &ddr»ses of
your representatives. Keep In touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. A. Williams, Jr., (D), Senate Office Build-

ing Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton.
Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building.

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Prelinghuysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington, D. C Home—Morrlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE

Sen»t«
John A. Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick

Assembly
William Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street. South Aaboy
David I. Stepacoff (D). 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crablel (D), 38 Highland Drive, Mffltown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgen University, N«w
Brunswick

George F. Baler (D), 390 Oeorga Street, New Brumwlek
George L. Burton, Jr. (D>, 6 Eggers Street, Route ft.

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 Hlllcrest Avenue, KdUon
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowski (D), 451 Kennedy Street. Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren (D). 875 Main Street, Pordi

VTOODBRIDQE TOWNSHIP COMMUTE!

Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor
Second Ward

R. Richard Krauts (D)
Leon Blanchard (D)

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt (D)

Thomas Costello (D)

First Ward
Edward Kath (D)

L Charles Manglone (D)
Third Ward

L. Ray Alibanl (D)
Elmer Dragos (D)

, Fifth Ward
John Evanko (R)
David Miller (R)

BOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL

MAYOR
Edward J . Dolan (D)

COONCDLMEN
John B. ffZurllla (D>; Adam Szymborskl CD)
Walter Sullivan (D) Alex Such <D>
Thomas Mllik <D) J o h n HutnUc <D>

PRESTO!

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

S A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

9 A. U to « F, M.

LAST YEAR'S DEBTS VANISH
last y«ar's debts worrying you? With a personal
loan you can pay them off — Presto — debts
vanish.

You then pay oil the loan in monthly payments
which represent only a small fraction of your
income. No pain — no strain.

Consult us about your problem T -
confidenttaJI/, of course.

Our N H Building, Gonwr VUjort Avenut
•ad Bar? tttnttt (OWL Town Ball)

Paid oi Savings Aceoiit*

Woodbridge
National Bank
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Teen Age
Hop Set
Bv TAPS

.:!>?—As part of the pro-
of TAPS iTwn Age Pro-

.......' a w n age hop for the
benefit of the March of Dime?
W. be held January SI it1

School U from 7 to 11:30, with!
a raa'.l admission to be
eharpfd.

D » r pmw tnd refreihwnu
ni:i be featured and all pro-
ceeds wj; be donated to help
the National Foundation ir.
their espsn'ded program of re-
search and care

Those !n charge of the toe*: .
drive are Lynn Elko. U>L« Ryder Fonii" h u completed hli
Donna Secor.di, Marine Soren- inltl_J f o n m of Air Force
sen and Dianne Seyler. k_i f _ U I U r T tun ing „

The croup B also holdint a i_ckland AFB. Teia* He has
cake sa'e Saturday from11 to t h - n W]Wt*J U attend the
at the Fords library. ProeeM.* iwhniral training coorv for
will also be floriated to the Na- Airrrmfl and Mlwlle Main,
tlonal Foundation, tenance al Amarillo AFB,

PTA to Attend **?•*"*'?? «*•*•;
al* of S t Mary i High School.

. 1 | . • Perth AmboT. He worked at
j e t ; T l e e t i n ? <hf *** *•**>* General

( Hospital prior to entering the
FORDS—Mrs Oorse Heath. A»r Fort*.

president of the School 14 PTA
announced at a meeting of the
executive board a: the home of Panel DliCmsion

30-Year Charter Member
Pin Presented to Sharp

Talk on Trip to Israel
To be Given at Session

coMPtrns
man Robert M

Air-
Norik, son

>s-H'.i»ard Sharp one
'' ::iders of the Pords
.'j? and a former prin-

••.:\i'. •• ::.<• W i w d b r i d j e ' T o w n -
nr.; •»;•.>•'•. system, was a*ard-
t-i a ?0-)-ear rharter member
p:r. a: a met unit of the club
Mcv.day a: Lope* Rwtturant PORDS — Ramot chapter, pie. All members are

J w ? h Fritche. chairman, re- B'nal Brith Women, it the Mrs. Darid Brefiman win «r
ported over 300 fruitcakes were neat meeUni will be enter- rang* hospitality assisted by
sold during the holiday sale. tained by a talk by Mr*. Nat the board.

David Pavlovaky announced J u m t n , m h f r Ttctax v^ t 0

Anthony Zieniecki. a !<ffl| On» i _ g « . In Ifltttton. Mr. Jumaa & 1 . ¥ ,
anf!n^-w , ^Tn ' " " t t " ^ will »how a film of her tmels. M I
ar.d will be leaving the club. .

Ou«u of the croup were VTc- According to announcement
F k P . ieRev . made a t . board meeUn^Thur-

At Circle MeetingMrs. LhKJley Her.ry, Js.. that
members of the PTA should at-
tend a meeting of the B»rd of FORD3—Rev.Eldon R. Stohs film
Education at the Barren A v e - , - , moderator of a psne! on tion
nue School tonight. Conversation at a «ee:.ing of the

Mrs. Heath announced all the Pr_cil!a Missionary Circle Tl11 **
Interested parents should be o { a , : Redeemer Lutheran 'd"Jrtl«
Interested In the proposed bud- church in church hall Tuesday
set and should make It their panelisu were Miss Bodil
business to take an active part S i o v M r s F i r t 8 r d S:iS ^
in tonight's meeting of the M r s H a r - C o o p e r

\r™'Tini,,i. .i..vN,,n«_i . *,A»! Th* P°UP announced five,
n * ^ ^ n h ^ ' ^ f m n n t c o m u p l e t e Uyettes have been administrative assistant to
dog sale will be he,d this month M r t "tfl ^ L u t h f r a n W c d d superintendent of Schools.

derwn. '«
i announced committee Till alia present the orT Lane" will be the theme of
show will be slate of officer*. The meeting the teen-age dance tomorr.™

February 4 at the Our:will begin promptly at 8:30 to , t u,e Hopelawn School Al:
,. of Peace auditorium. A allow for the many details of ^ records from the fir.=t

IOV variety show with six fea-the program. ,dance to the present wtT.l b"
uire act* will be presented, j The board roted to present played.

Mr. Dambach al» reported _, laendjaent w the const!- Special feature of the dance
25 tons of paper had been CM- l u U o n to lnc,u(Je _ { o f n a o f ^ ^ m eu_in,itlon in the
tected dunm the _ft P*Per,wntlnri to ^ u ^ , 5 ^ host-!jitterbug contest. Sral-final-

£\v v ^ - n . ^ h . i - u n if*- to W f l M B » n** members^isu will be announced.W U U a m N o r t » r * c h a i i w ^ a n d | T ( e t g t r m n g m a n ( I _ t k e | ^ fli__ ^ ^ p )ac f

' U1"U1* .hem feel at home. iJanuary 23 with prtres to be
Elections will be held In Feb- awarded to the champions and

le March meeting the runnersup.
by an installation Mrs. Peter Plnelli, ehalrman

March 31 at the Met-iof the Hopelawn Youtfi Organ-
uchen center with Mrs. Qeorge Uatlon, announced proceeds

a Block, founder of the chapter/from the dance January 30 will
Cub conven- a s installing officer. be donated to the March of
3e announced, The chapter and the men's Dimes. This "HYO

ial convention lod ê will sponsor a joint Oneg! Program" dance Is
yew York City shabbot January 23 at the tern-Ito draw a record turn out.

New Slate
Elected
By Squad

TAKING OVER: »*mard Hend.ow.ic,

of Pea« Ho., N a m e . » • " * • / « * ; ^
Chi»»ar at Monday « meeting in the
h Rev. Joseph Bnorowrti. »plri DJ'
of Peace Chnrch. Other officer, e eele
»nd J.hn BmeheT, ^ t "

of the new-.
, '.awn Lions Club and
Lawrence *

Fords Cub new

. , . • — - - i

Neighborhood Art Show Croup to Hear I
Planned by Girl Scouts Board Aspirants

DS O Lady of Peace The next meeting will be held , , . „ . , „ t _ h l i r r t 1

tnto

tnd a card party is being
planned for Apn'..

Mrs. Walter Holub was co-

ser.t to the Lutheran
Relief Fund. The preup
continue to collect clothin
the fund.

Mrs. Ryan Inducts Slate
Of Fords Political Unit

— Mrs. L&wrence Mrs. John Csabai was ap-<

18 at,

Our Lady of Peace The next meeting will be held
Girl Scout ASM- February 12 at 8:30 at Mrs.

Iclation met Thursday with Mechler's home.
iMra, William MecWer, 15 Ex- The next council meeting T" 1*""
eter F~"< will be held February '* -' u o n w m

Mrs. __
chairman, oulUned
the month.

Mrs. H. Lundy Bloomfleld,the m e e t | ^
executive director of the coun-

FOI'.DS Anthony Coliim,
ijrttj WHS rlrrted president i,f
Si .John'* First Aid Squad, inc.
,i! ;i icrr-nt meeting.

othf is elected were Austin
Krniitl. vice president; Chn.i.
urn Daiidnrf, secretary; Av,!
•liioiiiMiii, trrasurer; Kemvn,
llnffman. financial secretaiv;

• fi'iin!'- Fcrtllnandwn. sergeant
at arms and Michael Kubir',:,
Hobrrt Levaudoske and Jm ;l

Yiihas. trustees.

Ambulance officeri are H'>-
nrfi Ci-HsH'nwn, captain; H..)
a t r , n n n wcond lieutenant

: outgoing captain Gko ..
:Umbcrtwn reported the i • ,
ainbulAn'Ts answered 62 r..!
in December as followi: tr;::
portation. 22 emerfency ;
accidents: 17 fire; a M 2 c >
cellanrous. ToUl mllaje i
569. man hours 1M and"< a: \

i oxygen 54.000.

The iquad receivwl a 4<>- ,•
tlon of $12.41 from yn;•,-
people who caroled In the Cm
view area and In thetr »
nelihoorhood at Chriatrr,.

participated ?••»
Lorraine 1 ,

HriU. Janet L,
Janice Hanaon, Marten* C: •
Maureen McUughlln. D ,

• Sllva. Unda Swanlck, Lee V
FORDS — Angelo Lombardi | j P n w n .Judy Krall. Rathy '

president, announced the can-1 ̂ ^ j i d sherry Oatergaard : >
dldatea for the Board of E d u c a - ; u n g g U r s 8iso made

' ' t Prth Amboy

£ £ l Z U < the p r ,
d ,or of Oor u d y

X lm 19S9 ar* Robert Smith
^ V o n ,U . . recordinr

D«d. marsh..: U «
Frank L « * . . alternate•

Invited to attend
26

g U r s 8iso
to Perth Amboy Oer,

f r o r a

hostess for th« meeting. The -_,-— «»„._,«• A

^JS^J"*™* « ^ Sunday, tooary
A .' n f I Miss Skov, chairman.

Auction Dance Group••rmKti the pot luck

To Convene Tonights™**? was attended by over
PORDS-The auction dance100 n"' l v accepted members of

committee of Ramot

wu, will eŜ ê cfbudget ^J^^ ^ £ Jg- ***££ ^ %$ f T n d ^ W . J
PTAof the Fords Dem.raticMrs.J.Ramberghasco-chair-l^troop:^Sf^KS

Womans Club at a buffet sup- man. ^
per and 15th anniversary party The group received con-'vf
S a t u r d a y at St. Nicholas'gratulatIons from Freeholder

„ . ._ film on TB. "Are Church hall. Warreo. Commltteemen Peter
You Positive?" will be shown, j Mrs William warren, Sr., Is Schmidt, Leon J. Blanehard1

an- ! president: Mrs. AdolphQuadt,and R- Richard Krauss and
suppfr |/r t;.. Vnnii. Stwittv vice Pf«'dent; Mrs. Vic'™- Nn- Second Ward Democratic chair-

«o/> *ame aocmy val[ trea5Urer. Mrs c,
Dandorf, corresponding secre-

be ury; Mrs. William Chamber-
presldent of St. lln, recording secretary and

in

ties already scheduled In the
area, the civic association hat
decided to hold Ha coming
dance after the Easter holiday.

Other plans of the group will
pictures will be: •* announced at the forthcom-

to be Judged1 FORDS-Our Redeemer Lu-jing meeting to which all
prize winners will be theran Church was the icene & _• we United. »l O™
at th« senior round- of a church attendance crusade;

 o t " ^ Annei at 8:30 P. M.
Colorado Springs this rally Sunday. —'

. Rev. Eldon R. Stohs, host

" mffeentphaw8 Lutherans Hold
Crusade Rally

lef preientation of their
view*.

In view of the many acilvi

Democrat* to Arratw
For Valentine Dance
FORDS — The Second WK:"

Seventh and Eighth Dlstr-1
Democratic Club will meet •
night at the Phoenix. Jack^
Avenue, and will make fun!
plant for the forthcoming V
entine Dane*.

Tonight's meeting will •>
held In lieu of lart week's iv
celled meeUng

J
tan Vajley Lodge, B'nal Brith.

' will meet tonight at 8:15 with Ichurch was held.
A4V,, . _ _ .

to be conducted by,at arms.

Mrs. Walter Mitchel,
tng ehalnnan, at
Street, Menlo Park Terrace

The group will make final:

24
As Danee

c.ro Chapel. Penn-

AirjFJUARYTOMEET

__3_
officer̂  re p stand

" d udent ;: f

?v. vice presiaem: joiiu^oointed were
vice president;

wnnnR—Thp Mothers Auxil- George Skibo •secretary, >u- MiB JU5Ct,u on imu, » » « < - •- , • , ,_ , .
w y 3-1 at the. Jewish C o m J . ^ ^ S d s S ^ B a r t o n ' . h a e l S.ibo, treasurer and|sWp _ * l e g i s l a t i o n , M r s R . 1 ^ _ J _ J *£$»
munity Center of Metuchen at'uttle League will meet Monday;James Flannery, marshal. tflakro: temporary publlcfty,1"1 "1C ° l m c *'

^P^ ^ v p ^ ^^ s p o n s o r

- membership » «nter carnival dance Januarj"

rranged by
tic District of the Lutheran
Church-MissW Synod for the
encouragement of r e g u l a r

PORDS — The executive church attendance Sundays
i board of Keaebey School PTA and special church day*.

8:30.

Teenen To /Vommotejwm be featured.

'Royalty* Tomorrow

partial view of strike.

committee
nounce the winners of the bal- _
loon contest at last week's I r\
dance were Carol Westlake and • •* "
Jerry Williams. , FORDS—The Woman's Club

Announcement was made 0( pordS V[\\ sponsor a card
that nominations for the king party at the Fords
and queen of the dances will be|February 5 at 8 P. M.

. -hairman Mrs Felnbert; hos-l A donation waj voted to the! m e t with Mrs. Norman Robblns.i UturgiaU were Rev. Henry
Vitality Mrs E Jeroff" ;Majch of Dimes. The group j Webb Drive, Wednesday and;Von Sprekelien, Union, and
'" Mrs. Paul Oa'lya, Miss M a r y W a party for the disabled planned future evenU as fol-'Rev. Stohs.

~ mo and Mrs. R. Schiller were veterans at the East Orange J o w s : | Music was provldtd by the
i T h e regular PTA meeting was choirs of the hoat church, dl
held last night: a hot dog E r e c t e d by Eddie Jacobsen.
will be held Thursday at the Walter Rledel, chairman 0
school and a Chinese auction the crusade, announced each

Adamiec and Mrs. Ste- _ ^ h e ) d i t ^ February n raember of the church
Czinkota in charge of the m p e t l n g |(,elvlng , specially prepared

Members of the PTA attended membership card and a specia

_^ EIko and Mrs. R. Schiller were VCK'»"» »u •"= t"~» *"•
^ / Pn*A Pnri\f welcomed as riew members and;Veterans Hospital Monday.
Of LlttrU i l * r * y Mr8, j o h n csabai won the dark! Mis. Frank yuhasz and :J " ,•„.„. _.u» Henry Cutler served at thp

if it Fords

and queen of the dances wQl be-February 5 at 8 P. M. Proceeds;Mrs. cnar .es L e u e n ^ ^
held at the dance tomonow atjwi l l 'be for the benefit of the;William Menweg, Mrs. T h e o -

:, former legisla-
. . .. r chairman

\rthur Overgaai-a is.announced Freeholder William
of arrangements „-•>• w » r r e n T a s appointed legis-
Mrs Arthur Casey, jlative chairman of the New

Charles Vi-uenberaer. Mrs.'Jersey Freeholders Association.
Red China continues aid to the meeting at Barron Avenue prayer card for rememDern*

Mongolia, 1 School on the proposed budget.lthe Sabbath Day.

Please List Us Under
for Prescriptions

Dial ME 4-0809

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 M i l N SlkEET - WOODBRiOCf N

OPEN KVBBY EVENING TIL 10

the School. I library.

\J ver a
of

t/itry

lervice

Idore Sokolowski and Mrs. Zol-
iton Szalay.

The club chorale will meet
January 20 at 7:30 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Nicholas Elko.
396 Main Street.

The American home depart-
ment will meet today at 1 at
the library,

The art department will meetj
tonight at 8 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. Chester Baginski, 28
Dunbar Avenue.

Do Jll %ilL
throughout

, nliddteiex Counfy

GREINER
Funeral Home

ESTABLISHED 1904

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director
44 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone
MErcury 4-0264

C»4. far FLOWERS.
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add rxtra joy to the
event^-and other times
to express your sym-
pathy and thoughtful-
ness. Be assured of the

_ finest—call us.
| We DeUrer and Teletrafth

JWALSHECK^S
I PLOWE|l SHOP '4

4

i

C
I
I

1
.
Series 100 kindero pan— wi lu L'g \wd\ u-'d |l*«p jro<3«J

No job's too tough for
a Chevrolet truck!

MI-4-ltU

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!
INCOME TAX PREPARED
• PRQRIPT SERVICE .. - -! !

• REASONABLE FEE

• STRUT (X) !NFIDEM:E

a BAHK-minJeJ {amtly !'••
~V>t all tptt: The bail's the to^W plan ID mn. Vt
nit...handy; ptfi regular intttoc without mt _to»-
ing; ofm to •*&> othef wefvl ioaaatj _ n _ « P

WE IHVlTt TOUl FAMILY 18 UVE H M l U M l

ciet 31 Hmhidt-mund-lhe tloii dt'nvr,

About tverfwktr* f«m look you'U
JU4 Ckevitt likt Umi big Usdcta
inmp, at Hut iUk* u— pickup,
I— vrLlimg JMC|| S M | ktudcittf all

tkt mt***fu tmt of rough jvba.

m f artt «n_k oU Ml to M I it
d t o d

You don't lave to haul 3>>
out uf a tloia: qi_rr» if'
job's cuutiiit-rcd U>Li!l 71* j
ones come jty ^H »c-*-i '--*

And rijrht Uwrt a HIKT^ *
fleet of Task-Koite CL<?>«*
rolling in. A a iu t _ a u ".^
Chevrolet truck* luve <bhta)i
konf on aUmuu -*d akart os iunra-

,rt '.< tit

jo ,

urt ofl ita rood i

time And now. with big tandems
in the hue altiiig with every kind
of URxlcl >"U can i_ni£ . • . with
the Uu-ii 'i'J iJr«i* built iaU) morn
might imd tiiuoclc timii ever before
. . . you can M a Chevy truck will
whiatle through wi> iiu> job you've
(roL Your Chevrolet dealer can lero
in oo the euct mod— you naed.

lTt TOUl

For appointment, call any
day or ukhi between S A
and » P. H. » ME 4-1349

Jim Dunne, JR. AB LIB)
BUSINESS and TAX CONSULTANT

"Guardian of Small Businesses"

34 Green Street » * * "• w ^ 1 " '

Chevrolet Tasklbrce 59
Ste your heal authorized Chevrolet dealer

m OABTCUT IN n t n AJDOT row* IN 4MMT

• COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

• DR1YE4JP WINDOW

• SPACIOUS PARKING LOT

Now

Tk FMtt UTHMUkL U K
Tim f « * , JV«t

*»--»i i-*u» w Bt-TA 1-144*
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Chooses
1st Slate

COLONIA—Colonla-Rahway
Lodge, B'nai Brlth nlecteti its
first slate of officers an follows;
president, Bernard Dlckmnn;
vice-presidents, Mel K l e i n ,
toorrls Peckerman and Harold
Peist; correspondlns secretary,
Abe Lapedus; recordlnR secre-
tary, Martin Leyltus; financial
iecretary, Sam PelnKold; trnns-
urer, Leo Grossman; trustees,
Han? Qlucksman, S t a n l e y
Needel and Leonard Chakrln.

Oeorge ,Melnlck, regional di-
rector, eitprowed considerable
optimism that a record mem'
bernhlp will be'reached for In-
stallation and chartering next
month.

Felix Slrota, members of the
wecutlve board of the third
district and Maury Rudy, presi-
dent of Irvlngton Lodge ex-
pressed the belief that the
lodge will render a service to
th« community aa well as to
Its members.

Prince Hara, International
entertainer, popularly known
as "The Thief of Baghdad"
gave a performance of dex-
terity.

Thos« still wishing to become
charter members may do so by
contacting Mel Klein, member-
«hlp chairman, 68 Drake Place,

Refreshments were served
under the direction of Harry
Olucksman.

Dance Contest
At School 17

OOLONTA — Quarter finals
tn the Jitterbug contest will be

: held tomorrow at the teen age
(dance at School 17.
Winner* will be chonen by
board of teenage Judges with

I prizes to be awarded. The
1 finalist* will be awarded special
[nedaLv

Over 150 teenagers enjoyed
[dancing and listening to the
\ mule of the Satellites.

AH teenagers 13 or ovr are
i to Join the group every

Iday at 7:30. Tomorrow's
will be chaperoned by

Ridge Heights. Parents
pHUt call for their youngsWrs

10:30.
Chaperones at last week's

i were Hunter Wilson, Max
n. Mrs. Anita Engetoon,

and Mrs. Joel Dlugash,
Tan*, Marlon Lee and

Pascal, Shorecrest; Mrs.
Idell, Lynn Oaks. James

Dukes Estates and
i Famula, Video Park.

Outlined
By Sisterhood

— The executive
1 Of Sisterhood Congrega-

Sholom met at the1

i of Mrs. Norman Tucker1

Mrs. Irving Korlan'
ittra. Jerome dwell were

. Philip Schwartz, Sister-
repreBentatlve to Youth
I announced that United

Youth will sponsor
1 Oneg Shabbot after serv-

tomorrow.
Did Wlahna, Woodbridge,

I speak on "What Youth Ex-
From Congregation and

i Congregation Should Ex-
i Prom Youth."

r There will be a show night
day at 8:30 PJuf. at the

ttter, 90 Cooper Avenue. A
I length feature film will be
ent«d. There will be dan-
1 and free refreshments.

Jan, 31, to Aid
Little Fellows League

COLON IA A "Suppon l,iw
ngue" dancr will be hnld

•Tnnunry 31 nt the Civic Club
building, Inman Avenue and
Conduit Way, sponsored by the'

l elected officials of the
Little Fellows Baseball League.1

Refreshments and door prizes
will be featured. All residents
are urged to attend. Tickets!
may be obtained from Joseph
Pryor, 29 Cleveland Avenue.

David Klarfleld announce^
this year the enrollment Is ex-
pected to exceed the total of
210 boys on last year's list.

Men to supervise and fi-
nancial aid am needed. Those
Interested In helping may call
Larry Olasser, FU-1-5318.

Registration will be held this
spring and It would be un-
fortunate to turn away In-
terested youths due to lack of
enough adult leadership.

Qub to Honor
Senator's Wife

COLON1A - The Fifth Ward
Republican Club met with Mr.
and Mm. Charles Havranek,
194 Ktmberly Road, and voted
to support Kenneth 8zaro,
8outh Amboy, for the post of
County chairman. The group
also endorsed Robert Deter for
the postmastership at Wood-
bridge. Recently, P. C. Stanclk,
a veteran employe at the post
office and assistant postmaster
for many years, was sworn In
as Acting Postmaster.

Tentative plans were made
for a birthday dinner In honor
of Mrs. Wayne Dumont, wife of
the 'State Senator, April 4 at
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Route 1, Woodbrtdge.

Commltteemen David Miller
and Joan Evanto spoke briefly
on their objectives as members
of the Town Committee. They
thanked the club for gifts pr*
sented to them at the organiza-
tion session, New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kerbts,
214 McParlane, Road, Will be
hosts at the February meeting.

Slate Inducted
Bv Sisterhood

COLONIA — Mrs. Morton

Plans of Puppet
Show Revealed-
I8EUN — Plans are under-

way for a puppet show to be
presented at School 15. spon-
sored by the P.T.A. Mrs. An-
thony Calavano and Mrs. John
Posrebnlck are In charge of
costumes and Mrs. John Po-
demwa It making the puppets
A new stage Is under cdhstruc-
Uon with Carl Luna In charge

Two plays. "David and Go-
liath" and "King Thrushblrd'
will be presented to pupils In the
morning and afternoon session
on January 23.

An executive board meeting
will be held today at 1:30 P. M
at the school and the P.TA
will meet Monday at 8 PM. at
the school.

r>ice$ Scheduled
At United Church

COLONIA — Rev. George A.
i- fihults. pastor of the Church of
[the Oood Shepherd, United
: Church of Christ, meeting at
School 17, Inman Avenue, an-;

, Bounces the schedule of serv-
. ices Sunday as follows: ]

9:45 AM., church school
| classes for all; 11:00 A.M.
t morning worship and sermon,

"Christ at the Door," Nursery
i during worship for pre-school

Officers Named
By Independents

COLONIA — Mrs. William
Holmes was re-elected prest
dent of the Independent Club
at at meeting Thursday.

Miss Edna Dasher la vice
president-; Mrs. Leroy Holman
treasurer; Mrs. Nell Bostlc, re-
cording secretary: Mrs. B
Hunter, corresponding secre-
tary; entertainment and ways
and means, Mrs. Thomai Mc-
Danlel; trustees, Mrs. Lee Dan-
iels, Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Me
Daniel. Hyman Thomas was
appointed club custodian.

A unique "buy a share" fund
drive will be introduced to the
community in February ac-
cording to Misi Dasher.

The club Is raising money to
Install kitchen facilities In the

ATTENDED SESSION
I 8 E L IN 4- Dr. Mortimer

Cowen, Oak Tree Road, has re-
turned from attending the sev-
enth annual scientific session
of the New Jersey chapter of
the American Academy of Gen-
eral Practice In Atlantic City.
Dr. Cowen Is president of the
Middlesex County chapter of
the academy.!

delightful
Luncheons
For Twosomes

at the

LOG CABIN
Served Dally

From 11:30 A.M. to 2:0O P.M.
Accommodations for 2 to 200

Dfllldoiu DinueN from 5 to 10 P.M.
Phone ME 4-9797

Log Cabin Lounge
BAR and RESTAURANT

"Preferred by reople Who Apyraolato Ouud Food"

786 St. Ueow Avnme, Woodbridge

Klein was Installed ns president
of the Sisterhood of the Jew-
ish Community Center of Co-
lonla T u e s d a y nt, Howard
Johnson's, WoodbridKr.

Mrs. Hanen Isaac, Mrs. David
Abrams, Mrs. Louis Levlnr ai'e
vice presidents; Mrs. Gerald
Seldner, recording secretary;
Mrs. Robert Flcrman, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. Stan-
ley Schuman, financial scn-e-
titry and Mrs. Robert Artkin,
treasurer.

Mrs. Martin Berger of the
Zionist Youth Organization
was Installing officer and
speakers Included Rabbi David
Schelnfeld; J o s e p h Cubitz,
president of the congregation;
Mrs. Klein, and Mrs. Bernard
Singer, outgoing president.

Mrs. Albert Karasik, vocalist,
entertained, accompanied by
Abby Dobbs.

Mrs. 8. Shack won the door
prize. R e f r e s h m e n t s were
served.

Colonia Voters Get Poll
For Commission Election

Joint Installation Held
By Fire Co., Auxiliary

\ I 'nl .oNIA HeMtlrnts n[
jCtilnniii wUn i-e-.ide in the riftli
U'irr Disl.vicl; serviced by the
lAvinel Fire Company will he
silile I" vole In their home siren
for the fir" commissioner elrc-

Itioiis next, monlli, neconliii" to
! :m iiMiwinnccmenl, mndr by t.hej COI.ONIA — A joi«t installa- chief, GWMKP Scntf senior ns-

(Nilnhm Hills Tpxnnvevs Asso-itinn of the Colonia Chemical sistant chief, Steven Mntlnmi;

s Awarded
For Achievement

ISELIN — John Cody, dis-
trict commissioner held \n-
spection of Cub Pack 149-c
Monday at St. Cecelia's Recre-
ation Center. Achievement
awards were presented as fol-
lows: Richard Solometa and
Mark Wood, wolf badge; Ralph
Custode. Michael Hoydis, Wil-
liam Ehlers, Richard Smith
Ronald Koehler and James
Smith, bear badge: John Cus-
tode, lion badge; Richard
Bmlth, gold arrow; Thomas
8tellmach, webelos certificate;
John Cahlll, two year star and
James Smith, one year star.

Richard Solometa transferred
to the pack from Cub Pack 130.

Graduation ceNfionies were
held for Thoflfflg Vlslnko,
Michael Shipley and Thomas
8tellmach. Peter Bablak, as-
sistant scout master, accepted
the new scouts. Each was pre-
sented a scout neckerchief from
the pack.

8txty-two cubs and sixteen
commltteemen, den mothers
and parents attended the hock-
ey game at Madison Square
Oarden, New York Saturday.

Investiture Rites
Held by Brownies

ISELIN — Brownie Troop
162, First Presbyterian Church,
held Investiture ceremonies for
new members as follows: Val-
erie Alexander, Linda Barber,
Denlse Blydenburgh, Janice
Cowan, Victoria Gunthner,
Christine McMahon, Diane
Playter, Linda Prentice and
Patricia Sokoloskl. Mrs. A
Johnson and Mrs. D. Niemcyk
received Brownie assistants
pins.

Girls who received their first
year pins were Vivian Alexan-
der. Carol Ann Bablak, Eileen
Bailey, Diane Blyth, Donrfe
Fenneaz, Deborah J. Kronsln-
der, Linda Pink, Bonnie Jo
Jacobson, Virginia Mengo, Deb-
re Sawczak, Patricia Schall, Jo-
anne strada and Barbara Su-
sat. Diane Scholl received her
second-year star.

March 21 Date
For Luncheon

COLONIA—Colonia Branch
of the American Association of
University Women will meet
next Thursday at 8 at School
0, Hoffman Boulevard.
A film "To go to College"

will be seen. Dean E. E. Mo
Mahon, Rutgers University, will
be the discussion leader.

The executive board of the
A.A.TJ.W. met Thursday with
Mrs. Fred Christ. Mrs. William
Todd, chairman of the fellow-
ship luncheon to be held March
21 at the Colonia Country
Club, announced the commit-
tee as follows; door prizes, Mrs.
G. H. Szabo, chairman with
Miss P. Peterson and Mrs. M.
Higgins; table prizes, Mrs. F
Christ and tickets, Mrs, F. Tlr-
rell. chairman with Mrs. R. A
Pact.

School 15 PTO
Hears Desmond

ISELIN — Thomas 0. Des-
mond. Assistant Superintendent
of School, spoke on "The Crisis
In the School Situation" at a
meeting of School 15 PTO.

Mra. Robert Thomer and
Mrs. Abe Klein announced a
barn dance will be held at the
February 4 meeting.

The PTO voted its yearly do
nation to the Victor C. Nlckjlas
Scholarship Fund.

helm Man to Wed
Matawan Girl in Fall
ISEUN — Mr. and Mrs.

Charles J. Oalla. Matawan
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Eileen
Joan to Donald Anthony Oliver,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Oliver, McLean Street. A Sep-
tember wedding is planned.

Miss Gallu is a graduate of
St. Mary's School, Elizabeth.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Both
are employed by Hess, Inc.,
Perth Amboy.

CHIKK JOIIN it. I;<;AN

TOASTMASTFR: r 0 I i c0
Chief John U, V,%nn has been
named toastmastcr for a
non-political testimonial din-
ner for dommiUffinan Peter
Schmidt, Fourth Ward, at
The Pines, Mctuchen, Janu-
ary 24. 1

Speakers will I n c l u d e
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley and
Miss Ruth Wolk of the edi-
torial staff of The Inde-
pendent-Leader. \

Lawrence Clements is gen-
eral chairman and chairmen
of the various committees
are Joseph Malon, tickets;
Francis Foley, reception;
Donald Barnickel and Charles
O'Nell, finance, and Mrs.
John Jewkes and Tex Perry,
publicity.

1011.

'II ic new pull will bo !\t School
0, Outlook Avewi".
The action to create the new

nlliii'! nkico was started sever -
I niimllis ;w) by the Cnhmhi
[ill:-, Taxnnyers Association due
:> the hazards in crossing Route

the limited number of hours
or voting and the fart thnt
lie greater number of voters
eside' in the Colonia section of
he Fire District. Heretofore the
lections were held exclusively
,t the Avenel Plrehouse.

The committee of the assocl-
tlon that filed the petition for
he extra poll was Henry Stru-
>el, chairman; Mrs. Walter

Kerbis and Mrs. John Peldmtin.
The latter has since moved from
Colonia and is residing in
Mzona.

Aid Squad Unit
lists Calendar

ISELIN—New plans for the
coming year were discussed at a
meeting of the Ladles' Auxil-
iary of Iselin First Aid Squad
as follows:

A Chinese auction will be
held after the next regular
meeting February 3;

A "Price Is Right" contest Is
scheduled for auxiliary mem-
bers and their friends April 7;

Committee chairmen appoint-
ed by Mrs. David Mellow, presi-
dent, were Mrs. Paul Kvalkaus-
kas, publicity; Mrs. Arthur
Grosskopf, social hostess; Mrs.
Robert Graene, dark horse
prize; Mrs. John Barby,'pro-
gram; Mrs. John Schneider,
birthday hostess, and Mrs.
Harry Van Busklrk, good and
welfare.

JVeU) Officers Named
By Ladies'AidUnit

ISELIN-Thje Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian
Church held a hot roast beef
luncheon yesterday at the
church.

Mrs. L. F. Gerhard, president;
Mrs. Eugene Ruckbiel, vice-
president; Mrs, A. Neary, sec-
retary, and Mrs. A. C. Calvert,
treasurer., will assume their of-
fices at the next meeting.

INSTALL OFFICERS
ISELIN — Stan of Iselin

Circle, Lady Foresters of Amer
lea met at School 15 Monday
and installed new offercers as
follows: Mrs. Albert St. Pierre
commander; Mrs. L. Yuntlces
sub-commander; Mrs. Thpmas
Krawlec, lecturer; Mrs. Frank
MOBcareUI, financial secretary;
Mrs, Carl McGhee, (recording
secretary; Mrs, Conrad Dobbs
treasurer; Mrs. John Morrlssey
right gjulde; Mrs. L. C. Hinton
left guide; Mrs. H. E. Wler, in-
side guard; Mra. Larry Mana
rey, outside guard; Mrs. Joseph
Bishop, one year trustee; Mrs
James Martin, two year trustee
and Mrs. Robert Schank, three
year trustee.

MMWMMMMMMVMWWMWVWIMMMt

19th Anniversary Sale!!
SAVE ON CKKMK

PERMANENT WAVE

u«* **«« --$11.50

B« IH.M $10.00

it* 115.1M $ 8.50
All Win* CouiplM* wlti
Wuupw, Ityl* Cat uU

All Permanent Waves
Done bj Frederic HtaueH

Phone FU-8-9883
1M ELM AVK., RAUWAY

' uti IUSVKN lUir HtjUila U) Hwv« Yuu

'resent Awards
To Cub Pack MS
ISELIN — Cub Pack 148

met at School 15 with Mrs.
Joseph Lowery and den 6 was
losts. District Commissioner
lohn Cody Inspected the unl-
brms. Myron Snyder reported
;hat the recent candy sale net-
ted a profit of $500. Announce-
ment was made of the Blue and

-old dinner to be held Febru-
,ry 16.

Achievement awards were
iresented as follows: Jack

Brown, 1 year pin and silver
arrows; Paul Wnorowskl, wolf
badge, 2 gold and 3 stiver ar-
rows; Raymond Sepd, assistant
denner's stripe; Thomas Bono-
molo, 1 year pin; Robert Hoyle,

and 2 year pin; John Rod-
[gaard, gold arrow and bear
badge; Christopher Jaworski,

year pin; Robert Walsh, wolf
badge and 1 year pin, Sydney
Blanchard, 1 year pin; John
E v a l k a u s k a s , wolf badge;
Thomas Bernadelli, wolf badge
and gold arrow; Peter Theo-
doracopoulus, l i o n badge
Wayne Ossenfort, wolf badge
gold and silver arrows.

Awards presented in Decem-
ber were as follows; Gerald
Luna, silver arrow; Bruce Pegos
wolf badge, gold arrow; Wil
liam IVHotta, wolf badge, gold
arrow; Martin Kolabas, bear
badge, gold arrow and assistant
denner's strips, Michael Mag-
nlfico, denners stripe; Joseph
Lowery, gold arrow; Georgt
Hollingsworth, 1 year pin
Gary O'Rourge, silver and goli
arrow; Thomas Campana, gold
and silver arrow; Robert Jum
per, lion badge; Kevin McCabe,
lion book; Timothy McCabe,
wolf badge and gold and silver
arrow; James Martin, lion
adge and 2 year pin; Joseph

Trenery, gold and silver arrows,
lion badge and 2 year pin; Rob-
ert Argalas, lion badge; Gary
Snyder, silver arrow and Joseph
Franks, bob cat pin.

Mrs. William Trenery, den
mother, received her two-year
pin.

Hook and Ladder Company and
the Lndies Auxiliary was held
Saturday at the Inmnn Avenue
flrehouse.

Mrs. Reginald Brady, out-
president, installed the

auxiliary officers and presented
a plaque to past treasurer, Mrs.
James Staunton, who had been
In office l\ years. Gifts were
awtr presented"to Mrs. Brady
nd Mrs.' Staunton by the aux-
llary. Mrs. George Scott was
;iven a desk set In appreciation
or her services as secretary.
rs Roy Heulsenbeck, chair-

man of the affair, presented a
laque to Mrs. Brady.
New auxiliary officers are

iresident, Mrs. Joseph Pastena;
ice president, Mrs. William

Wels; secretary, Mrs, George
Scott; treasurer, Mrs. Robert
Morrissey; publicity, Mrs.
Joseph Maglia; sergeant-at-
arms. Mrs. Emery Glagola;
auditors, Mrs. Carl Lehman,
Mrs, Joseph Stackowlcz and
Mrs. Steven Matlaga; custodi-
ans, Mrs. James Mackey and
Mrs. George Weber.

Roy Heulsenbeck, retiring fire
hief was master of ceremonies

and Installed fire company of-
ficers as follows: president,
Joseph Ostrowski; vice presi-
dent, Vernon Travis; secretary,
Malcolm Greenrldge; treasurer,
Lester Kershaw; trustees, Rob-
ert Heinrich, Frank Colcarro,
Ralph Deserlo, Ellas Maskarl-
nec and Robert Nolan.

Flrematic officers are fire

captains, Joseph Mm»lia and
Raymond Hunhes; lieutenants.
Charles Urbnn and Thomas
Flannagan.

Next auxiliary mcel,infi will
be Monday at 8 at the fire-
house.

Few men who possess a mon-
oply believe too strongly In the
advantages of competition.

PTO Schedules
Valentine Dance
COLONIA — The executive

board of School 2 and 16 PTO
met in the teachers room of
School 16 where Mrs. Joseph
Vitale, ways and means chair-
man, announced the Christmas
bazaar was a financial success.
The PTA will Mold a Valentine
dance in February. Plans were
also discussed for the "Guys
and Dolls" show in March.

Mrs. Victor Thompson, pro-
gram chairman, discussed plans
for the parent teachers con.
ferences which have been
scheduled for February 16 and
17.

Attending were Mrs. Ablonc-
zy, Mrs. Vitale, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. Robert Rippen, MLss Mary
Mullen, Mrs. Albert Waters,
Mrs. Walter Barce, Mrs. Frank
Hayes, Mrs. Joseph Barry, Mrs.
James Anderson, Mrs. Fred
Miles, Mrs. Michael Fomenko
and Mrs, Paul Dunda.

Judith Hrubi Engaged
To Carteret Resident

ISELIN — The engagement
of Miss Judith J. Hrubi, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Lasslo
Hrubi, 211 Correja Avenue, to
Joseph J. Fischer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Fischer, Car-
teret, has been announced.

Miss Hrubi Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
the Berkeley School. She is em-
ployed by Merck and Company,
Rahway.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Carteret High School and Is
also employed by Merck and
Company. A June wedding is
planned.

3 Groups to Sponsor
'Candidates' IVigrit'

COLONIA — Council of
Civic Associations of Colonia,
The Greater Iselin Civic
Council and the League of
Women Voters have Invited
all Board of Education can-
didates to appear at a candi-
dates night January 29 at
8:80 at School 11, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Ralph Jone, former
president of the League of
Women Voters, Edison, will
be the moderator.

All interested Township
residents ate invited.

STEPHEN BODNAR

NEW FIRE CHIEF: Stephen
Bodnar, 123 Bloomflold Ave-
nue, Isclln, was Installed as
chief of Iselin Fire Company
1 (District 9) at an installa-
tion supper held at the Green
Street flrehouse.

Other officers Inducted Into
office were: First assistant
chief, H. Gunthner; second
assistant chief, W i l l i a m
Knott; captain, D. Gunth-
ner; lieutenant, F. Saldnttl;
president, J, Ott; vice presi-
dent, George Sedlak; record-
tog secretary, D. Reynolds;
treasurer, Anthony Pored*.

4th Ward Club to
Hear 3 Candidates

ISELIN — John G. Schrelber
Jr., John J. McGutre and Clyde
Edrlngton, three of the candl
dates for the Board of Edu
cation, have been invited to
speak at the January 16 meet
ing of the Fourth Ward Re
publican Club at the home 0
Mrs. Frank Tagllarehf, 185
Worth Street, at 8 P. M.

The candidates will be Intro-
duced by Benjamin I. Kantor,
Woodbridge, who will address
the club.

PTO Plans
Cake Sale!
Feb. 10th

coi^NIA - Mm. Clyde Ed*I
rlnKton, chnlrman of ways tndl
mmns, annotinced at the lMtl
rncctlnR that School 20 PTO I
will hold a cuke sale February!
10 at the school with home I
made bread being prepared U |
well as cookies. Volunteers
needed.

A get acquainted dance wlthl
n buffet and entertainment «1HI
e held March 7 at the Masonlsl

Temple, Woodbridge. Robert
Lueddeke Is ticket chairman,!
Tickets may be purchased from I
Mrs. Harry Morecroft at ttw I
school or from members df l « j
executive board.

Mrs. Richard Ashwell astodj
for volunteers to serve as room |
mothers. Those Interested
asked to call her at FU-8-8M5. |
Those interested in serving on I
other committees are asked tt J
call Mrs. Richard Whal, FO"
1-0283.

Miss Audrey Llewant itt«1
nounced mon are needed to
help build shelves for the li-
brary. Books are also needed, k
book sale will be held at t in ',
February 4 meeting. This will
include donated used books U
well as new books. Volunteer! j
are also needed to run the li-
brary.

The PTO adopted a resolu-
tion asking the police depart-
ment to require cars brlngtoi
children to school and picking
them up, to drive to and from
the school at the Water 8trwt
entrance rather than Hoffman
Boulevard.

Dr. John Lozo will talk on
his recent trip to Alaska at th«
February meeting. Parents of

p u p i l s will t*

The acquistion of money has
never operated In proportion
to human intelligence.

Slides to be Shown
At Clubwoman Session

ISELIN—The Woman's Club
of Iselin will meet at the library
at 1:30 P. M. Wednesday. Stere-
optican slides sent by the Cel-
onese Corporation of America
will be shown.

Mrs, Herbert Williams, presi-
dent, requested all members at-
tending bring any old eyeglasses
that they have no further use
Eor to be given to "Eyes for the
Needy, Inc.", Short Hills, who
will use the old frames and
some of the lenses tor needy
people.

6th grade
hostesses.

Guidance CoumelorTafks
To Home - School Group
ISELIN — Members of the

Home and School Association
of School 16 heard Miss Mar-
garet Henricksen, head of the
guidance department of Wood-
bridge High School, speak on
"My Work as Guidance Coun-
selor In Woodbridge' High
School." Her subject covered
student problems, both educa-
tional and personal, af\d adjust-
ing to school work. She explain-
ed to the members what the
grade school pupils might ex-
pect In high school.

Tex Perry also spoke about
problems in Iselin and ways to
help^solve them. He spoke of
the need of sidewalks on Green
Street to extend from the rail-

Duffy-MuhoTrothl*
Announced by Parent*

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs,
George Muho, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Eleanor Mary, to Alfred K,
Duffy, Jr., son of Mr. and Mr$.
John Oleksyn, 842 Green St.

Miss Muho Is a graduate of
Metuchen High School and ti
employed by Tatlonal Boy
Scouts of America. Her fiance
attended Woodbridge Hish
High School and served In the
U.S. Navy. He is employed as
a painting contractor.

road underpass on Green Street
to Route 1 Circle and a bus
shelter on Green Street and
State Highway 27.

The ways and means comm-
ittee announced a hot dog lun-
cheon will be held Wednesday,
from 11 AM. through 1 PJvl.
It is requested donations be
sent to the school by Monday.

The attendance prize was won I1

by Mrs. McLaughlin's kinder-1
garten class and Mrs. Conine
Colllng's AM. third grade.
Mothers of the third grade pu-
pils were in charge of hospital-
ity. The next meeting will be
February 4 at 8 VM. and the
mothers of the fourth grade |
pupils will be hostesses.

NO W—at Lillian 9s Dress Shop
of Carteret

and

SPRING SUITS
% PRICE!

Tremendous Savings Now On

Slips . . . Pajamas . . . Blouses
Skirts . . . CirdlcH . . . Sweaters

and Sport Jackets,!
ALL SALES FINAL

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET Phone KI-1-5751

OPEN MON., TUES.. THUES
VM A. M. TU 8 P. M.

WKU. Hi SAT. 9:80 A. M. TU ti V. M.
MUDAY »:30 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

JOIN OUR DKESS CLUB

2 Reliable Names...

SCHWARTZU

Your ASSURANCE
of INTEGRITY!

According to Size

IMPLEX FLEXIES are nationally
recognized for their excellence . . .

Tbey are carefully fitted at
SCHWARTZ'S, a family shoe
store where accurate fitting
has been a tradition for over
38 years!
Your Child AtWAYS Leaves Schwartx's
Wearing the CORRECT Shoe and Size!

• Accurate Hecords Kept of Tour Child's Size.

• Reminder Cards Sent for Free Sbe Check-upi.

• Doctors' Preicrjptions Carefully FtUed.

OPEN

FRIDAY

EVENINGS
TILL a

HANDI-

CHARGE

Viw of j\wi! Jersey* h'ine*t Shoe Stores'

Schwartz Shoes
1519 Main Street, Rahway
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Jayvees Win No. 8
By Beating Barrons

RETURNING HOME - - - By Akm Mover

-TV.e . _
jyv.'« aasketbal! but Cie Blues scoren tvtr,.c ,,„,„„. ..
;". yh.r.d to gain points to rt'.'iy in the final kets in the final period *h»"
;:a:g."t triumph quarter and win out. The Blues tht-y cuuir.'v heavily. IVnv>

beating Wood- held their opponents to only y w | , , t , joi.oned clostlv by
12 pomt5.

1- « 7 U, -:c
3 9 4 4-30

Carmichael Defeats
Clark With Last
Minute Goal 4140

CARTERET — A lay-up shot
by Ed Carmichael with lt&.|? 1 D t
than ten seconds remaining in * 1*^811111611 D C 3 1
the final sUnza gaye Carteret
High Schools great basketball
teun a thrilling one-point 41-
40 Uiumph over a troublesome
Clark Regional High at the
Clark court last Friday night.

The rame was a see saw af-

IdIt

E

PAL
News

Many sad stories have been

5KIHS. JOBHADFOUR'
MORE SEASONS TO t<>

EJUSTfit'
Hlf FIFTH

COACH
DAME IS
1VRH OF

BlueTRouTBarrons By
48-31 For Ninth Victory

C^rteret Team Winner
Of Parochial Honors

FINAI FIRST HALF
STANDINGS

W

CARTERET — What sUrted
out in tie a close hectic battle
turned into a rout as Wes Spe-
w.tk'j N.i 1 ranking basketbai!
team :••) the county plastered a
48 to 31 defeat on a helpless
WiVKibr.cUe Barrons team be-
fore « hie crowd ln soacious
Woodbridee jytn on Tutsday
nieht.

BT winning, the Blues rolled
to their ninth victory of the
season The Blues have won all St. Josephs.
their regular game* and last Carteret
only a special Invitation holl- St. James'.

iday tournament contest by a Woodbridge
close score. Our Lady of Peace,

Riubt from the start it was F o r d 8 .
all Carteret aa thev rolled to a s t - " * n ^ l s •
biu 13-3 margin in the first Metuchen
wriod to increase their lead to
25 to 12 at the halfmark. Bv
this tlm». Coach We.« Spewak
was sending in his second team
reserves.

After a close th'rd period,
Carteret continued the panine n n m ™
in the final stanza Parochial Grammar School

Eddie Carmiehael and Tony Basketball and accomplished
**,,., ... Semenza we'e the b:e sun* in t n e ' e 8 ' t n t nar (' *•* ̂ T eotn"

%^%P'^r^ S3S-. offend. ' " '"< '«•» behind to nip St.

lead the undefeated club 12-5 itanoWs with
h f t after tripping. T V ' « U o n . o f the f.r« after trlpwr* Our Lady

L period and was on top aBain in Peace of

the second 5-3 to lake over at
0 the halftime intermission. 17-

13.
Tomsick

by a 34-23 u,,
Riley. one of •

most ouuuti!'
shooter' en)ov<d another .

Me- game collecting aeven :,

2

' 1

nny.
A m b o y 0

r 10
At the start of the

^ F r e n c hthW. d

rally ani take over 39-32. Me-
tuchen held the SalnU score-
less in the fourth period, but

iey could do was come
10 free throws to n»r-

Trinl'y The victory
the'flrst of the season for

Lou Much, and Richie »«": J 1 ? " * ™ ' £ J f t '
were Carteref. big .uns pro- ^ J ^ Z ^ -

i The top Korer lr

were^Ctrtwrt * Ml P » i»
dudng toUU* or i« arw».

ER
pffOP

MANVILLB PIP

Ted Kleban Hits Holy Family 5

college scholarships out
""Most of the wav the home 22. It was Carterefs second wm , o u n d ou , t o 0 !aU, t h a : the:r
lorceTput the pressure on the over Clark this season. m a r i c j w e r e n o t h l g h enough.
Blues and the Spewakmen had1 A strong first quarter by Car- C o l l f (- f s today award mar

\ 606 Set to Beat Scores in Cub
1 League Leaders And Midget Loop jSSj

The seire:
Carteret (48<

G F
... 3 1
.... 0 0
.... 1 0
.. 2 2
... 6 2

: 2
4 4
0 I

. 0 0
0 0

/Blues rolled to 18 points and p r o d u c c (j w m e fine ath'.etw
this was too big of a margin
for Clark to overcome

i play their best to win
The big item in

scoring was a 10-point contri
butlon by Eddie Hamorski
Carmichael followed with nine •«•-•--••
„ . , . [ . Kopin scored ten of his 14
^ ' noints in the first period "

Carteret took the lead in the S o h a y d a helped his team
first period, but the home H ] o n e b v p e t t i n ? 13 polnt_5

forces rallied in both the sec- p o r clark. Thni"-s was

teret carried the Blues to vic-
5 tory- In the opening stanza the .

but
C A RTER ET - Teddy Kle-

ban. or.e of Carteret's top rank- teretban o
f 0 , j m y , a S o b g ^ fi

CARTERET— In the Car
Recreation Cub No. 1

won

Ham'rski, f .
iBohd'lon. f ..
Tere'fky. f ..
S S'm?a. f
iCarmic'l. c .
Ward, c
T. S'm'za. g
Maffey. g

g
g -

P An upset
1 the making when St
0

Francis place » the final

,| Mechanics No. 1 Ramblers Win 5th Record Scores
l i l d l i Came in Junior League; Rolled in Gtv

Results M
18 12 48

CARTERET- The Mechan-1 - Three game.
,TL.

- T h e
tgain wen:

<irjg a close game
^ m y e a r s b u t l h e

number ,„„ , made Ihe grade i5 "lw&W£*
Woodbridge

Joe

! Nagy, f

P
2
0
0

week

ond and third round?
Carteret (4»>

. G
Ham'ski. f 3
8. Semenza 1
Ward 1
Tereb'sky . -
Bialo'czuK 0

T. Semenza.
Borcielon
Matfey .

man with 12 points
CARTERET

9 Adams
10 Sohayda
5 Skiba ..
2 Kopin
5 Koby

g

3 Kilyk
n Vhotski

0 ] 0

ovs
senior, when it" is too late, to n a d

] 0 make any changes. Some;;me ,.
13 the boys star: playing their

best in their Senior year They
fee! they stand a chance of

team
srored o i ? three game g t Joe'S il

last place A « - ' ;

&nd
over the Bears.'Quint, g

g t J o e S roiled
;c;ory over the last place A«-'3J; to J0 shymanskl was high Sohoon'r, g

^ J o h l l G u r a ) hit 226-610 s r o r e r m this game with 12Herplch. g
t f o . t h e actors. 'points anr< Fitzgerald had ten/

b e h i n d a r e ^ Q ! i n the Cub. No. 2 league, the>

i

i nnd a half lead li
Borllr" Leanue at the Acad-

! °mv Alleys by knocking over
•he Lead Burners in e w fash-

Acsdemy Alleys on
night. Prank Donn- n n had a

the pace with a very total of 14
t. He had good help l<B*n

Curran's big 222 n<M to

first the

won
he Clowns an Wa'tir Finner-

ThfJewn's M3 round. R
up there with these two
no*rVr< was Stev Kop'n v
a big S5« and John Bl-

and
Zagebkls The Ramblers took an easy ( f t d

victory, defeating the Explorers ^
„„ 52 to 16. Por the winner* It was

The Main Office boys, still; £ p « f l f t h game in a rdV

T l t h a mere 8ir Other.
_ h ' „,,.«! were m J00 were R:

* K«uie with 644 and F*
"-Johwon with m Jim BB

14 3 31 burning over, their three game
loss to the leaders last week.

J h e _ g t
boyi won

the;

o . ] b rounded
< 1 7 a n d

ho t W r t !

difrlng the ;

from defeat round and The Celtics won from the 979. 986 and 967. Tony Skryp- eleven

II, 19
Clark Regional (40 >

41

Koste'.r.i's
ProvenT.o
Dir:ks
Kennedy .
Dev'.on
Biar.chi

S»©« by
Canere:
Clsrk R?|.

G
3
0

CURK

the Midget League. the|

J "atton
8 T!l'.ey
* Eilbacher
3 Tr.omas

13

21

0
0

J ° Carteret won game number w r t p o v e r t h e St. Demetrius1

' J;eight by a score of 41 to 40. f i v e o n E d proiop's 572 and,
u J Eddie CannichaeVs goal in the M i k f Holawatch-s 568 sets. \Ko^ F a l n i l v

" last few seconds won the game. T h e rjeBella's Construction;^-Joes No.
Game number nine came on b o y s s t a y e d dose in the race. °°° ^ ^

. .Tuesday a^air t̂ Woodbridse .»9j-jn5 hv nnlv two eaiies as'P71'

and

Win Upset Over
registering ninej *

CroiunannTeam

.followed with a big 616 and
"Chuck" Sloan threw In a big'

'610 set. ' » •
! Bowling with a blind score
uroved the downfall for the Explorers
Mechanics No 2 as they met a

, g Woodbridee was held to 21 t n e Makwmski Builders. 'Iggy.;gt J o e . s N o j by 30 to
CARTERET-Upsets were in;rOu«h Mechanical No. 4 team St. Demetrius 10 10

U 5 1
2 11 11 « - M ! , ^ ! ! ^ iu Uth consea

! match to move Into ti-.trd p;
» 14 U 18-52 7 } ^ ftlcan H t U » u »
2 4 1 1—16 winner over Bradx's Taver:

, an upset.

order in the Carteret Conuner-
echanica
two out of three games. Hawks 3 1

» i a - 4 i
t 12-24

111

10 9
4 10

16 40

6 16—41
i: 14—40

two game victory over11 3 25 from Woodbricge. Coming from
; behind the teim wo?, ia the
Kcal sejcrids. Dave Spewak hit team within sight of thd
for 13 ?oir."j i^d e:ih: of them sue leaders.

Referee, Jakuc*.
• Umpire. 'Tugia.

the Price's Men
tallied their second win

continued

S <V*™™X^.Zt Z how it should be
combine, with a big 543 set.

Frank"t Sinclair
ln Lose to

CARTERST - In the P a r t - j - Th«
," bertha showed v i e w Communitj Bowling:T«in.

FUt Statement
i When a woman lowers !"•
TOJC« it U a sign tt» wav

when ahc ralies
she didn't t*:

the league teadtng;
Frank's Sinclair lort tome

br losing two camej to

S2
UOAL xonccs

Teami Bunched in Hill j
Hotel Snortsmen Loop

CARTERET—A; tse close of
action in tie Vssi ha'f ™und in r>
the HiB Bowl Sponsmar.'j -

three *:ni and fou: :

CARTERET -
e-.-'j w o n 0Ter th

S'v of Pen? Aaiboy
last

game apiece
The Bud

R e d

^ 1 - Rec- ^ ^ ^ d o

three pins.
tn th* final match Matt'i's

won the first ani l i s :

C a r t f : f t n

H. S. Jav\ ee 5
^outs Hark by

COOtTT
1 C««T

TO etuntots
Strnwut VMuaar u « (V:

Mtunrr ExN-'iton of Udor U>

2M.21«.«3«rtesfor*bi»«8^iM. nurted un to wtthta o w ^ ^ ^
Kt- i The Mechanics No. 3. with « m e of £h* leaders b» *cflrln '̂t« «» er»d!tor»

In the final match the City Mario CoppoU in the drivers « to««l sweeo orer th» Bi"<i«.In')*»«*7 w **
line was a 2-1 game winner sea.t cooled the Silver boys in »he flnm mat'h the Eitht Ba!U'2J?"o(
over Kokes Tavern, taking the two out of three games. U,vti> took th« Anchors for a three- [out.- or

of i)u Mi >'
hrlia In th»" *'

with the Trades Gold Stamping. M c M s " w !' :ared -3,
Sescheck-s Dairy and the Sun- .for the winr-trs. wrme
rise Daily followint in order roUed up lo poir.ts lor

PROCUMATION

oin'-i '^ox;s :n the Wsodbridee game.
To'.h c^j-rgrft Trill travel to Perth

* e Amboy Tuesday to seek
recge for its deffat in

_ f tournament.
Recreation

full swing. T!

to Barrons
Close Game

226 and Matty Sloan got a big
4 223 in this match. CemTossersWin

Record is 1st Came, Beat
Fourth of July, routed Clar» |0 . n i . P , , , , 4 f A
last Friday to roll up its sev-'Vpf Ky r D l l l i n P I AllPOlJItiC ILV Ml
enth strateht vktory of the sea - j a C l U T ' « U " " C I UUCKldllS WJ-JV

UOAL NOTICWJ
jh*M(W

or ifnnr»noo. «ni!=

Tntut

CARTFRET — The Carteret
Hish School jayvee team, hot-
ter th&n a firecracker on the

i Fourth of July, routed Clark

Of

aOODHT*.

leag'ie? are in
The:ef are eight

CARTERET - The Carteret,t „
re. High School freshmen lost aisonin an easv fashion. 39 to 2 l | i
tj^ c'ose came to WoodbridRe'thls'jThe Jayvees have lost only one|

week by a 58 to 51 score. Wood- [ game this year. I
bridge rolled up a big 30 i o 16 j Clark furnished practically j CARTERET — In last

'--- in the first half j no opposition as the Blue* took-, matches in the Academy Worn-
to mucfc for C w - U bi? 12-4 lead ln the first p*-!eM BowUng League.

CARTKRET—The Oem Tav-
ern basketball team won iu
first game in the Senior Rec-

BadUtbeU League
a series of setbacks.

r
ST vrtw of • Jutftmnt tot.t\'t ' i

•>' ttt* tu**i1«> CVmr> n > l n w »M-'C -P lit 13. 23. M/J»

1ft tu in K-tton mmn or «mn>u
Th« Annu»! UMOni at tilt 8t-

•«« V»rt

oo-mtr

«t»'*»f»i'"'-'ii

J

ftWmyl M _*
CAKTItlT "»'«K_JTO

Cl»KT

t»o

ouutvt x J

fJFSZjFJ&T** «*JI»«»- » Cook. »H:.
« « toVvercom^ ta

OF ,

EDWARD J. DOL\S, Mayor of Cart«ret, N. J.

WHEREAS, January 22nd will be observed
by all Americans of UKRAINIAN descent as the.
forty first anniversary of the Ukrainian Decla-
ration of Independence which, unified all the
Ukrainian territories into one independent
Ukrainian Republic and:

WHEREAS. The spirit of national unity is
still strorig and vibrant among those or Ukraini-
an ancestry, although the Ukrainian National
Republic fen to Soviet Russia three years after
its birth and

WHEREAS, Our citizens of Ukrainian de-
scent, have made substantial contributions to
the life of the Nation and the Commonwealth
and have constantly been in the forefront of the
battle for freedom and liberty for all men:

WHEREAS, it is known that the love of A^
mocracy and freedom lives on in the suppressed
Ukraine, although the Republic was short-lived
and fell under the forcible occupation of the
Russian Communists ln W22, and

THEREFORE, I, Edward J. Dolan. Mayor of
the Borough of Carteret, ln the County .of Mid-
dlesex, State gf New Jersey, do hereby proclaim
Thursday. January 22, 1959 as Ukrainian In-
dependence Day in this Borough of Carteret
and order that the. flag of Ukraine be displayed
at the Borough Hall on that day in honor of all
freedom-loving Ukrainians.

EDWARD J. DOLAN, Mayor
Attest
Patrick Potocnig, Clerk

. ague Slar,toSs ba^e
no changed as Ko«s ••nd. ^ m ^
Petrachjtied for first place.
They mfeet next \\«!r..'*day

thV«ecdnd':riod"ai«l held their opponenUJ
on ,

Details)
ary 14 |are: Petrach's had hands
full wijih Gem winning in final ^ _̂ _ _ ^
few minutes 48-45. Joe Med- jfjorV Kopin TojTowed with 1?.
vet* scored 14 point-5 Straga-'sohayda's total included nine
pede led his team with 11 field go^ls and sii baskets,
points. Brown's Tavern 48 and prancano was hijh for Wood-

between Bialowirciuk who had
nine poinu and Schreck and Both girls
Medvetz. each chipping In with game

Pritchard hit the high singles o U) M score at the
defeaflng the Collegian* by ^UTKA^^--* •- <h» •"•»»»•« »M.r*n«»i n ) «t TV""*»T. •""

record of the season to date by Khaol mm last week
snooting a orunant zw sne ntMtv „ f B u r t , . t a «,,.„,,„,, o ^ n ^ «»« ^

hlgh!-^r"»t <•>«f-"inTi">vi«-"i« ~ii*V- 1 * ! f » l ' * p M , : _ .
|f»»« ol Htu V»MWlr» _r.niT.t» <tt\ <" ™, f t t o " ta.'^fcT

™ followed closely b , Betty ^ " " ' -
•""•- who rolled a 223 set. M u l U n o f

^ p o i n u .

Bobby Mullan ton
™ All thi rlfM. tltit toil 1ol«r*(t of
17 -.i.|nt(ff? mil <l*fft"4i|ii» In and to

He scored seven field
All five

Hudson Paper 36. Ted Mortsea bridge with a total of 1) points.{dark
high with 13 points. Truppa The score
scored 15 points for Hudson
Kokes romped to a 67 to
win over Collegians. Billy On
der scored 22 points and Kar-
wiecki had 13 points

Junior league leadership rei
mains Lhe same, Ramblers can-

Carteret used a total of 14 rolled 5M and ie t t j Walko 438. J" / C i

players andjevery man on thej In thi» weckf matches, Web- •™' 1

saw spme action. ico's took all Ulree games from
te B?h'"«. Midges Beauty

r»' '"ourlf of'
Of «*>

Carteret
e action.
1J 7 13
4 2 10

»•?«• ^ j ^ f ; rtn lh#'

i Tn »m*ad U
follon
t. Oiinw irtVM I, Ssettoc •

•,o ntA u follow*:
-TU M v i l l SKtUU '
ih. tlwtim ot Dlrw
>haU tH hrtd it (k* Off
of U» ComOMT on '

" • ' ' • " •

till. •—

5n
8^avHorvathin

Set with

Kokes f i n 4th
Take Close Ti)t

* • •»

- TZ
Kochecks took two from

Warriors Win 4th
To Lead bv Two

The Gem Towers took an
lhe early lead and maintained the

upper hand throughout
Oem 1J 14 1» 17-63
Collegians

I T I 't' or n—rh » with (h» wtith-
*''•' •'•<•' "'• W^"rtdr. Artnuf .nd

,? ; , I I. M rl^t i-r-M or imr'i M with (>.
10 10 17 IS—40 »,„„!,

! m ,

Cames in 1
tlnue to win, wrecking the & ^_
plorers 52 to J6. Scientists won1 "*""' " ' " | CARTERET—Koke'i
aver Clowns 39 to 30 ai Waif CARTERET-Kay Honjath :kept pace with the Petrach
Pinnegan hit for 14 points. Stf one of Cnrteret's/ranking wo-!quintet by rollir-.j up their
Demetrius beat the Hawks .41 mfn howlers, demonstrated her.fourth victory of the season! CARTERET - The War::ots
to 24. - skill Tuesdav night at tf-e Hillthis week in the Senior Rmea- won their fourth strath! mmt

Light senior kague leader is Bo"'vl b y rolling scores of 148,:tJon Baskt-iball League at the m th< Recreation U^ht Seni'i:
the Warrior* with 4 wins and n o a n d 1 9 4 fof a b l g S 1 3 M t l n h i ? h s c h o ° 1 *ya K o k w t o o k * tasketbal! league defeating ine
noio - s itf* Tuesday Hit*T» Bo*Ung.closely-fou?ht contest from j ^ ^ b y 4 3 1 l 0 2 3 MOU,

Midwt leasue ha* surprises ^ ^ u * , „ B r ^ n ' s T a v e m ' M , t o 3 7 , . .. ! A. a mul! U»
a» Nathan Hale team and Co- *n l h u « * » re^1U' B*f

um" ^ e *A™ * " cox •" " f now leiduu thecarmers swept three from;wav, as the fnal score indi- ( w o f u l l g a m w

Richey Terebeuty

In

la *e «%
».|ni

'hi

of «ch M I . b»iwo "
houn of «t«»« »n* !«••
oclot* to ittt !«»».•
prtmunc Uau ad d

nMlct of »uth »»••••;

•bail bt f ine w U -•
qulrtd br !t« Whto*"
•uffi Aiy »hir. bt t t.
dir ih« l M i ! u liui!
tell OD »«* teilowiol *1J»
iitm d«r »t th« HIM tx>K-'
Ch»B|t Aniclf II awt:
i w rr«d u !oJo»»
"Tk* Aa:m»! m«Ur.« '
nbf lluckbotdcri i.i».'.
held it lit* OOc« o' '
f h ' "T on

la JUUUT of

For Loop Lead i Tr-f".»riy S ' . w i u n tnd i
»^ "r* w linf of M*0 E

school each won two three from;wav, as the fnal score indl-
Westvflco No. 1. Greenwald's,cat*s. The first period ended
Insurance took a!l three from in a tie. 12-12. Kokes took a S-i
the Hill Pharmacy. Dutch Boy, point lead at the halfway mark

Acres 24-19. Both final periods were
played

Richey Potts, former hljh

Warriors
nee by

lumuiiu
gamus. Thry meet on Monday
at the Nathan Hale school!

Cub league 1 teams play 3 . 0 0>.er

every Saturday at the Nathan ^ W e s t V M Q N o 2 , „ „ , , ,
Hale school. Celtics and Na- t w o . p | y w m over Frank Browru ;

i-nd <h»

to h.\

BiJ Ward anrf -chuek Wood
h u" f a c h U I U r d

t w o . p | y w m o v er Frank Browru ; Richey PolU, former high league mce. each Umm »um
tionaki have won two games Jn b s , w e e k . , , j a m M Mary!school star, set the scoring pact T h e WM1T10" Ux ik »n w l j four g»m«i anri k»ir.» none

h l le*d * n d b'r m u l w » y l h r 0 " « n

, ,j y ! g p c t

gllyk rolled a b« 525 set withlwth a total of It pojnu « le*d * n d b'r m u l w » y l h r 0 " « n TeVebeUky was high nu»n in
Cub Uaaue 2 team also playjaeoref of 1W. 161 and 192 Twojseven baskets and four fouli. (

l h t K**0* "*» • « » »n**<l b» the scoring <baartint-ni. K«Uivg
each Saturday at the Nathan hundred games were turned in! P!or the losers Joe LJtui was 2 1- 1 0 !a total of 1? potnu Kastj
Hale x-hool St. Joes team, won!by Helen Kelly. 204. and Mary
two games and leada the league

tby oue full game.
Letao. M0, who happen to be
slsten.

high wttti eleven UUice.
Kokes
Brown's

... 11 11
_„ 1J 1

The score by periods'
jitels 3 7 >

t-^i'Wanlon 1 14 II

CARTERET — The Petrach ., <
high sappers waltwd to their •* '<
fourth straight win of the sea- "«t,
son by taking an easy victory,srrr,

the Hudson Parxr con- »|lr,'
(ingent in the Senior Rrert-a- ' Tt

^ . . uon basketball U-ague thu '-
. high school gym The victory ..';'

{ s enabled the wbiners to rmuin1 T
losers m g l i ( t , | t h nok's Tavern " *l!u'>ra t»m »«i« froo. Mat' to'

for fir* phict in U* - « . * :>^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ K ^
league mce. each team winning >•- •••' x, >. p<m« u uui bt H*

j>ld*a b) U i ur

BOQtKT U JAM
StMfrtH. Uld4le«i
K n BnimW* »„ I ' i
wTsouoi k oautoNd,

T.

In th. fowuixtfi,
ilm*. »ud du«
uirli mnllql «6lU b. Ill'
n It iwjulrfl *» '•*'
Wiintm wro d*< »^' "
• !u>!ia«\ th. mM'lnll »•'•••
b. hfld an til. (alia*::

hog»"
<Ti4n«# Arttcl. II. »«c«1'3

1 to m d u Io:to*i ,
rht n'uju rnxUnf >

ihc Baud of Dincum »>'-<
w h<14 .1 ih* CMtc* of '''',
CanilUOT OO TuNd*T '
uch ' >

tn u

< ' •

t

c m»*ttni
Baud itull bt b»
toUowtnt <M U

Koval and OeraW Uedvtu
4~M,helped (he cause along, « « h ! ^ »
*-l*lscoring UD point*. | c ^ .

UWIUIt
I Bute

•u> oom. btfon aid iM
lU will tit o » u Iw •»• •">"

Btntt
Muiuy t. uw

•aualc. p.
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AND NOW... ALASKA

UNITRD S.'ATES
* • ; • . • : • • «

timita k 900 mltn long and 800 miles ot Its widest point. The
distance from Juntou, Ih capital, to Seattle, it roughly 900
miles. Map above, showing most of the principal cities, gives
approximate route of Alcan Highway, entered from I). S. at
three teperate potato Seattle. Spokane and Gnat Falls, Mon-
tana

There't the Summit," an old timer, Vic Sparks (l«ft) of Skagway,
tellt R. A. "Dutch* Derr. A narrow-gauge railroad now takes
viiitort In eemfort over that once-heart-breaking trail. The rnil-
rood goes from Slwgwoy, Alaska, to Whitehorse, Yukon Terri-
tory.

Alaska, our brand ntw 49th state, hoi
few rival* at a vacationland. Every year
thousands of tourists visit the territory for
big-game hunting, fresh and salt-water
game fishing, skiing, water sports and
mountain climbing. Others come to enjoy
the magnificent scenery, the charm of the
native races and cultures, and Alaska's
romantic historical background.

Most tourists used'to come to Alaska by
way of one of the most scenic water routes
in the world. This is the Inside Passage from
Seattle, Washington, along the beautiful
fjord-fringed coast to Juneau and Skagway.

But now there are highways and modern
facilities for adventure-bound motorists.
National Parks that have offered spectacu-
lar campsites for years are now awaiting
their greatest influx of fellow citizens, who
will inspect the state that's twice as big as
Texas, fantastically rich, and whose lively
past is only prelude to an almost boundless
future.

Motorists planning to visit Alaska this
summer should check with their auto asso-
ciations or travel agents for latest informa-
tion on road conditions and facilities in
the areas they wish most to see.

Next to fishing and lumbering, tourism
h now the third largest industry, as people

leam that Alaska Isn't, all Icebox. In fact,
Anchorage's climate Is very like that of

.Minneapolis. Since 1946 the population
has more than doubted, from 90,000 to
212,500.

Although highways have opened new
areas, much of Alaska is still a huge, raw,
untapped and unknown land. Until now,
9 9 % of the land has been U. S. govern-
ment-owned, and barely 5 % of the country
has been surveyed, With more than 100
million federally-owned acres now open to
private ownership, people and capital are
expected to pour in.

Travel by air to Alaska has increased
to the point where Anchorage is the third
busiest air terminal in the United States,
standing behind only New York and Chi-
cago \n number of planes landing and
taking off.

Alaska, only 54 miles from Russia at the
Bering Strait, has all but two of the 33
minerals deemed strategic by the U.S.
Tourists, whether going for fun or a serious
looksee, might well ponder the remark of
Walter Hickel, who has made $3 million
as a contractor since he hit Alaska penni-
less in 1947. "By God," he says, "I'd love
to be a young man in Alaska 50 years
from now."

Visitors to S&ngway will run into many such characters at (hit.
Hero Scotty Johnstons (left) represent* "Soapy Smith", the
town's fanwd outlaw of gold rush dayi. Scott/i wHe, Smokey
(right) ach at clerk of the kangaroo court which h put on for
the eiiteiiuinment of viiitort to Skagway.

Alaska hat a numb* of first-doss hotalt and motels. Thlt it tht M W uhrewnodem Fairbanks Travelen Inn In
Fairbanks. Wise travelen make reservation* ahead during the busy summer season.

Snug in her papoose board, little Romany Tekla Wood hit* the
trail with her parents from Camp Denali near McKinley Park,
The hikers are pausing to admire a panoramic view of the
Alaska range. Nearby is 20,300-ft. Mi. McKinley, highest point
in North America.

toeing KC-135 tanker, left, about to refuel Convair B-58 bomber somewhere over Texas.
Bomber, called "Huttler," does 1,300 m.p.h., and Is laid to be world's fastest. Refueling greatly
extends Us range.

Once one of fined examples of tUon architecture in new
world, doater of mission of San Jow Y San Miguel De Aguyao,
in San Antonio, b now in run*, but tenee a t a (me playground
forchilaW.

First step toward ballet bemg taken by group of aspiring dancers going through their r_.. .
for choreographer Ray Frost In New York City. Job takes looks, talent and grueling houn of
hard work.

Want a new g o " * * " v p * f
of a table. Now, from a point <ix or eight pace*
V k k l y p « t the bottle e X * » * ll.ck.nha M r M

SowMfoaiy? Try ». Remember, eorteetaifc ewet not elow down
* • bottom hoKt f I t * b o l

to dm*. Me* oms at

Mme. Cfciavj Ifaklwk, wife of

<m a M C M A HMfllrJtta lour Ikf

feULS. .,..

•apber In uwfahle mood as he
etopt off m New York en rout*

AROUND THE WORLD IN LESS THAN AN HOUR-Unliko her sister ship Nautilus which crossed
the pole without stopping, "Skats" concentrated on gathering scientific information. Her crew/
Ming electronic measuring devices, mapped vail areas of the Arctic Ocean floor.
urements of the thickness of tht ice, surfaced nine times, crossed the pole twfee and once went
around the world-dose 10 the pole-in test man an bour^
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Inman \ u \ Section Colonia
E t t e Canterbury Village.(Including Dukes Estates, Canterbury Village.

idsf Knolls. Shorecrest Acres, Lrnn Oats.
Oak Ridge Heights)

Membership Tea
M Arranged

.'i.-N! ^

last Hr,t Mr M.Colontl
Ft 8-ril

Girl Scout News
Mrs. Tenjzstrom

Rosary

DAIRT MU)Dl(TS
The Azn "It'irr EKTjar-.mT,'

bought >ss but*:, chwse and
*"*** '"'^ In '••* dairy price
mppon proerajr. from April I »-•*
to Nn<»mt>rr 30 ol 1958 than in 'CJ
U * same rfcht months In 19J7.

tJfr.AI.

AVEXEL - InsUHiiion of

~ f f — : of e.e Rosary Society

Martha Borup. Judy Mar*. <«w »•« pr inted WJJ* ™ S ^ B j a , . o r s .CIT__,«.
Bonnie CMdt. DStr.e COKIM. n u l l i n g officer. Mrs. Josepn
Bonnie Ooodm&ri x«xi K*1*" Imbnteo.

JI.-JS.-7 6̂ at 8 00 P.M . there Simber. Durir.? The bolHUr? Mr? WfflUm T*r«stroin

•M ATWH Street. *«i*»
M I-5SI*

I.'Jiere Simber. uunn? \n? nui~».-- jry, MIUUUD I * ; *
. , , , - _ , _ K - V • ,.•.«-*-• » . - « - ^ , . . - - fOr all girl the girls Tisited th* >*•*»« installed as prttident

<--..-.. r - -•«• cr;c Asocto- Tiaiothr De^J- ' i »"<* c f : t < 1 M " », ^ v l l ~ I u - - > - <cr;t :««!fT5 at headquarter?. » . . . . . ,„ . . ^ - u i __ J C •,

6j ca-ine
J-3124 or

infant
Cv
c.:r

a.-; fora Darmo^:. Jr. ' C*k<: Mrs Oorre M-.e. scwt leaders at headquarter?. Museum They en:oyro . ,««- W i U i a m p ^ , , , „ ^ ^

-Mr* Will** C. WC«. tr, Sh««* : Mr* Hr f « r Cv &**?*** of office- *ii: Uke S J ^ J J S S A*T^ £ M t * Rar f f iOnd a ™ * " *
- J »»_ «i - v_._v.. •"*"• w e Nortn Pole ana Sty JWo . »_»._„»_.

AM ^ 1 - Abe Kraae.. ^ Q W ^ ^ C M k l e M t e i T w f l t a s „ „ »h o v l J on "Arts t M 5 u m - :o T0., .., ^
W-i; taX° slace "aJain !ri' fW-'aftfl Cr»tM of Ox BArtJo"? Mtd. Qommlt»es wwe named as^oo^, ,;^-.:

ja^-w. o. .. ^ . M 3 V . ̂ ^ gj-jjpjj^i ra3iy ^ ^ s ; l ir.tfrmedlate "Olympk Br'. The remainder 'olio*?: Mrs. ImBrtteo. V"^"l^^^
Gx-::?r. Fuiton -Mj- aaS >!"• Charw Kee- , mMnberjVp tea is iwinc swhiU and any newly organ- ot the profrsm was a puppet l i c i t T ; • - -A;in Umtert, *»=• McKir-*r ATsr.ae. were ?U:inwj.< U^j, gfo^je troops KlUngjhow and an i n s Trorkshop ' °n?h««: Mrs. Harold Witt, •aii,^^ .: «r- m-wtuu :r.,: M r . v , , . , .„ „ , . . , , . .

h « u a t a £ » a U y dLnner !or « « ^ » . , m n m v ^ •»,» cookies Jamunr » the trtrm mimrt M « - A«wrt«> Zullo. Mrs. w.un «^-'-« >«:-a! b* !on..:w<i 0. j A U B ! A S T H O N T F^-ANO

:., / „ tipiHs - _ — — ^ ~rt»* hot**. enrxe dar.c* for aJl leaders and. meeong pace. Aiwrraros me *- . u _ n W l ( i i , _ i u . ,«ii«N m i i w . s t m i m t s r w , . . , , , , , . . ,N V mrvct-JGTos
• ^ . v — „ , i o t thumemben ntlwred around the GuUd. Mrs. Rltisarfl Pryce, bin- , ,u ^ „, l V , . 0 „ . , 1( y v l . - \ ;

• - so and Mrs. John Mahr. Ui ~" • - - — - • • * • *« <-!T-.!!»3 as- ; • . - , - .
i(!t3ti^To:i.

Mrs. . ^ ^ ^ ^ Order

"T ,\.•:", ;', •.vrM:rt<U«n c -
l f r " o . . . . 7 r/rJf. H n » . torav-r all leaders a n d i ™ ™ ' « »>">•«• " • - r -r Guild; Mrs. Kicism™ r u « , •»•• wib B » ̂  • • - •-

i r T n at theimemben P O w 1 ^ 0 ™ * * ! , go and Mrs. John Mahr. Uneni ™>**£!. 'tf J"to££a"<,i TOV DVPIT^ BEVWOTOV M • — b . . . . - w , H ^ ^ ,

through- fnmw<, (n j^bru,,, wi« Mr*. Y^x^ !

—Dorjia G:
Mr. and V:.'.
fitrect. CPl'b:
birthday S1'
with Patti o:.
Michael B'r-
Ann Man- .'
Rosenberfr N'1

Piul and L™
-Oak

FIJI.U "jnxHinEST

JM--
.makir.e for a

^ v

money
the Senior

v a a p
"' :- Darj and ^ c o ^ d o . Attend

i r s . WHBam Orosa^
F l d

; : ? ,». We* Q ^ ^ t : , partT at the Mrs. _.
r.e: aatr. ^ ^ ^ j bone ^re Mr. and,Sol Slotnk-k.

a ; s " ^ uTS^rteff l lpfcttt . Sr..Mr.j Mr.. Cahan» led U* chora!
lid"" S ADAw Dwhlnta.l |IOTp in Kreral selections and
M-* a2dMrs.Chari»Ouj>h«it.tMrs. Bre*ler talked about Ci. ̂  ^ __
> aad children. Patti. Charles!Torah fund. „ troop 16; Mrs. Hartley Field,!
and Thomas Michael: Johnj -The program committee *Ui.Mrgi Charles Schhindt. Mrs.,
<yphant Mis* Patricia Ober-!lMf,t tonieht at 8:30 with Mrs K m n e t h Housman, troop 35:|
d^l Mr. and Mn. Vktor : U e b e r m 8 n to plan —<""« - — «• « -
B-nsefe and childrm Tr"+"^

plans to
meeting P ;«ns fo* * Chinese auction

, to be held in March were made.
Guest was Mrs Stanley Stren-
kowski. The group will meet
in February with Un. Mahr at ! C

Breakfast
U Th

Il-L. lHS/M
( i i . C
jpUln: for »

SI

•S"rt, ternock. Mr. aod Mrs. John

Kenneth Housman, troop

T the- nnunaer ol the y e a r , ^ ^ ^ ^ £ " % t
,- t«^._ i — ^ r M — . _,,,i_,i n-̂ m^m Hi^'o^ S ! t " H " Borup. troop 25: Mrs.
' V . 1 ^ . : : . ; ^ ! : : : / ^ Urnock. Mr. and Mrs. John * mus^l pro^m d.^,ed n d p a ^ n ^ d
^',-, frV':!- v . 5 a' W * f and Cathy, Jane and..1* Mrs- M a m ? T e m k m v j : ^ M r John Poll troop 14
!.nti .»:::.Fr".;:- ^ - ^ Eiwbeti Oliphant. !?ns«it«fcat the next meetin? - M ^ n " " • ™» l v

-Kaing oo'. at TnuierVlc-s February 3. i h e 5 T 2 r t r

GREENSB0K_O, N.

- T h e Men's Club; ToOTTCoMrrraE fifrciAsr wwmfti* « ™ ^ . _ .
Jewish Community Cen- —^ N a U o n a ] science Poun- THBB RK.ATrm * ^ . "•"s i^; . ."^LL 1

 hl,

rrj SI JK** » " » *
WOodWMf*. IJr* i*t*,

Iter of Colonia will

Drive, li astir.? parer.'.s of chil-
dren from mr.e to tr.inwn. to
« n her so that K<:a: acUvities
MUI be plar.nnd tirourh a pre-
teen group that is 'je:r.i formed.
', —Mr. and Mrs. Ix^r.ard Mc-
'Ptse, Oxford Road, had a* ruesls
'for several clays Mr. and Mrs

New York, on Saturday,
and Mrs. Spencer

jr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs

the WB-j^J-

M l , of North Carolina $500. K,,
Swim Club OQ^ to p u r c r i a s e a Unlvac 1105 »rt

to appear T e o m p u t O T to be used for b a a c ^ ^ , ^ ! a ,
affair will go'research. The grant is the first wh0. r<« beii««.

fund. ! tn a series planned by the Poun- !a. th. «n«a; i
Martin Roth.dation to assist In establishment -•

i. - f «u or

•Tpemn; to •.£>• CITJT. B«Tonn*. Mr"
hiv* nnp'.inl Vltfi kU L-L U.»/J«:
--- -» .^. w.m J m r ! — — —

0 { ^ ^ j

services Friday)

i-year-old Bruce Kap- 'W
a of his own Chr^tmaslr"

„... was bom last year as
watched a fkunk on tele-:

« « TDi'liom VlSiOn. ;

ai:a -«'=•: Berent, Mr. aim Mrs. "^ l u"u _- animal's performance
James H<r>dr> ?^ daughter, yictorine. Mr. and Mrr Charles ^ ^ B r u w h e needed a
Joan. Napanoch. N. R. I uicht and Mr. and Mrs. Her- ^

Zlames Maciev Jr., son of man Kunkes, S h o r e c r « t _ _ _ n e w _ p e t _ _ _
Mr and Mrs. James Mackey,1 n ^ T T a ^ S r r a tEGAi NOTICES
Dewy Avenue, hSs begun lus|
hiinc training at the V. S.I

7 was an ex- their daughter.

^f>. ^re fresh- , ! A*1" t h e ^ ^ S h a b b o t W

^ei^tlmorrownl.ht.foD: danced
O-ConneC Linda'siroctions will be given.

Haval Trair.ln? Center, Great!
Xakes. Ili. |

—Mrs. W, L. Holmes, East;
first Street, has returned from1

• visit with Mr. and Mrs. Marc
Hardin. Wi'.mir.Tton. Del.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Darm-
ofal, Ed?ev;ocd Avenue, enter-
(ainsd for the tieifch birthday
of their son, Arthur. Guests in-
'dud°d Mr. and >!rs. Joseph
"felazeski, Mr, and Mrs. Morrie
Bruhlmann and daughters.
Theresa and Barbara; Mrs. E.
Darmofa'.. • Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mahon and daughter.
Lynstte; Mr. and Mrs. E.
Mahon. Mr. End Mrs. Henrv

'Humiliation'
Sermon Topic

AVENTL—Rabbi Mcshe Ca-j

hana vi!: cor.d'.i:'. Krrice-, at
B'r.ai Jao:b Friiay r.is'r.t at

• 8:30. Hi? ser-.-Ts :o?;c v:'.! be
"HuT.i!:£::-.'V'Tr.e Or.--? Sha':-
bot will be E^cr;-.red by the
congRTi'.r.n in hor.o: of his
jetum to a"ive ser.ice afer his
recent illness.
- A board me?tin? was held
Monday at the home of George
Miller. Ccbnia., Mrs. RuBen
CrutU will re-oriarjze the con-
gregation bulletin assisted by
Mn. Charles Grill. Telephone:
calls wiH b? made asking mem-|
Hers to help with the various i
Jobs including printing of the'
bulletin. Those ^jpterested in
typing, editing or news-father-'

/ Ing, should call Mrs. Gruttz.i
FD 1-1944. •,

The nommating committee
"' will announce a ne-x- slate of

officers at the March meeting.
A meeting of the congrega-

tion will be held at the center
^ Sunday at 9 P.M.

• Mr. Miller , announced the
, successful journal has been

mailed. An achievement dinner
for the twelve couples obtaining
the most ads. will be held at
Zlg"s Restaurant, East Orange.

• January 25.

Rctnre DlsWtt So. :
uroKt or cWDira.1 or THE

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
or FORM. I* TUB S«TJLOrjJEW rtRSET

REPORT Of COWDmOH OF I H I

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
OF WOODBRIDGB, W THE STATE OF SEW JERSEY,

AT TH1! CLOSS OP BCSISESS ON DECEMBER 3IIT. 195S PrBLKHED1

W RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BT COMPTROLLER OF THJ CCE-^
RKNCT, UNDBB SECTION Mil. f. S. RBVTSKD STATCTES. ;

ASSETS
Caih. balaacts with other banis, lncl-jdln? reserr*

OF FORm, 1̂  ion OR.-**** v .
AT THB CLOSE Of BCSISKSS ON DECEMBER 3;. ISM r i i n a n u . ..,
RBSPOX3B TO CALL UADE BT COMPTROLLER OF TH* CURRHM-Ct,!
tTSDER 8KTIO5 a l l , C. S. BETISED STATUTES j

ASSETS
Ouh. bilanc*« with other bant;, lncludis; lesrrre

balance aad ash Items la process of co'Jfctlon _
Unl'.fd Sta'.n OoTcnuust obligations, direct acd

• ed 3.MJ.»5»i
or S u t « and po'Jtlcal subdirlsJoni UCVM.JOi

„„
Dniwd s a t e s

i»iitie.i

R?wrre Bsnki _ — _. ..
Loans and dlscounu (lac'.udaj? Sine OT.
Bani premlMS owned, none; luniture aad

fixtures „ .
Other ISM'S

. M.000.001

; 3.8M.313.83

' lIUjai.TJ 118J2O.TJ

TOTAL ASSETS

Dtn-aEd depoS-.s of ladlrtdiiali, partrerstlpj
and corporations -

'• Time deposit o! ludlrtiuals, partnerships,
| and corporations ,

Deposits of Cnittd SUM* Oaremmes*.
i'»f!;ii»ini Dostal sailnssi

Back premises owned,
and fliturea, fitSBxn . - .._ .
(Baat premises owned are subject to Hone Uen» not
assumed by baok.)

Real estat* o»n«l other »ban b»ni prem!«« _ _ _ _ _
Other asseu _ _ _ ~ _ _ _

TOTAL ASSETS

D«m»nd d*potft« ol
and corpontlonsj a^d corporauonj

\ Time deposits of Indlflduals, partnership*,
15.W3.2OT.55i aDd corporations . .

1 ~ —"- -' r,-i.-^ states nar&m^ntmt tlaclui

I 3,851.81* 45!

i (tEduiln? posta; sannisi
1 Depo_;» oJ Sutes and poiltica! subdlt^sioas

Other deposia ictrtlned aod ciihler's cbecis, e:c.l
!; Total Dfpoca tesn.TTt:*

•TOTAL LUBnm_S

etoci:

and

STATS OP SIW,tfKHSEY.
COrSTT OP JlfflDLESZX. a :

Sworn to md raojcrsed bt

1K.M5.SJ
1,«S3JO5!9

1J33.632S2
466.-K.63

deposits

TOTAL 1_AB__TT_
CAPITAL 1CCOCSTI

Otpita! Stock:
"c\ Comaoa itocx. w u i p«rCAPrT.U. ACCOIKTS

surpiu» - - - — .
I 500 000 00 cndlrtded Proflta

500 OCC «•
7J.C50i« TotaJ CiplUl A«ouat«

CAFTTAL ACCOCST3TOTAL L1ABIUTIES

(b) S«-4r._ii as sfcoTO aboie ut aTta dedue-ofl
Reserres ol — . — -

BEICHZE.
_* aiote

stoci. tots'. ?»-• JX>?000 00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOCSTS » 1.079450«

TOTAL LIABUmES A5D CAPTTAL ACCOCSTS _ _ J'.5.0O£ 24.12

Loans is siiovE HMT« are alter de<

I, HOWARD E. CLARK. Caihltr ol the abore-n_zied bsci, da soleax-
:r s « i . - . : i i ; j it _DO!e r.il«3.eat is "true to :te t « t c: a? i=o«'^d^e
unrt h»'.!»f

HOWARD E. CLARK.
CORRECT-Attts::

ntAXS VA.H STCKLE, j
THOMAS L. EASSOS, I
XDWAED J. PATTZS.

Orectcn

THEOOOKB J. BRTC
CQRHaCT—Attnt:

CWlELB 8CSCSTIB,
KATHASGBQ66.
LAWKXSC11. CBOCH1.

Dutcwn

LUXURIOUS

ALL WOOL
MEN'S SUITS

STATS OP S I , t f K H S .
COrSTT OP JlfflDLESZX. a :

Sworn to md raojcr.sed bttore me thla Tp Cay of JattiiTF. '.C'13, az i
I hertbj oersily tfiat I am not s i oa-*r oridireovx c' t i ^ t i i i

CATHERINE KADASH Satirr P-ji-j: c: 5 J

STATI or KIW JIBSET.
c o r s n OP ICDOUDBEX, a:

am not s i oa-*r oridireovx c t i ^ t i i i
CATHERINE KADASH. Satirr P-ji-j: c: 5 J

M7 Comailssiai eij^ts JXT U, 1

ifSTT OP " " " " " , B :
S*«a u a_4 wt-rrihwl •atltm IB« this Ttt day of Jaooarj, 1MI, acd

— L w certtfr that I am Oct. as officer or elector at till,bant.
6OFHH E. TtSSKS. 50UIT Publk •
My Co__c_t_oo erpin* Kortatbtt tt, ISW.:

TO MODIFY RULES
Senator Dirksen <R.. I:!.) an-

• nouiied recently he will sup-
port efforts to mociiy .the Sen-
ate's filibuster rule.

The rule now .require* the
' totes of 64 Senators to shut off

debate, and the number rises to
66 When Alaska's two Senators
are seated. Some Senators are
demanding a rules change to
make It easier to end filibuster..

•a

Comforts of Home. . .
•

Comfortably Financed - Through Us!

i w n loons to n*ifj wnh w w i i w y end

desirabl* bdmt impfoyement project of many

lands; wt k^ep the financing cost tawj; arrangt

twins of rcpoyiMftt tnot fit MI with KM bofrowvr s

budget. K you have such a project in mind, and

tx|Md to fiaanc*, wby^ot hove o tolk with uft

IMCUWIW

COMFUTE

ALTEtAIIONS

Hurry in NOW... while selection is at a yeak!
7$M BUYS: MAGMfKBfT All WOOt W0KH9SI

2^88 BUYS: urn, WANID ALL WOOL FIANNBJI

2&M BUYS: LUXOUOUS co*tfoiTf mna mi

28^3 BUYS; TODAY'S MOST roruuut smues &

2&88 BUYS: LONG WIAUNG GOOO LOOKI IXPBTT MHOUNGI

"Qm Hath Year of Unintemipted Service
1 To The People of Carteret and Vicinity'1

i

Carteret Bank and Trust Company
9 P.M.

BANKING BOORS
DttUjI A. U t o 3 P M
M d a j S A.M t o < P U

CARTERET, N. J .
Depoat Inturmnce Cwpondoe

WOODBRIDGE
i _•* t

QPBI 8UHDAY8 10 A II TO 6 P

PERTH AMBOY
muni sTmcrr n t n AMBUT

FLKNTY Of FRBB PARK2NG
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
New Jersey Poll

i from Editorial P M « '
six biggest New Jertey cities.)

The vote by size of commun-
ity;

Icciriloi School -1- fltfclig Tackle • ] - Firaltire - j - Movlig & Tnicjrtngj- PHihlig & Heating

HENSCH'S [ Rudy's
Accordion School

i CLASSIFIED:
EATE8 - INFORMATION

rmiiNo
CACKLE

and RRPAim

Brown Avenue, Iwlln
PRIVATE ACCORDION
OR r.HITAR I.ES8ON8

(Glvrn In Your Hrnni *'
Our Studio)

I.furn U> PUy
• ACCORDION
• GUITAR

C Our rrntal plan (UmlnatM
purrhaw of lnitrnnunti.

rot Information Call
MF.-4-5H6S

Builders

SPECIAL
|OFF-SEASON PRICES

January and February
on

Expert Alteration!
and Additions
Conntrudlnn

New Custom Homti
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . . .

FUIIT Iniurrd

No Charge or Obllf atlon
For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

30 Stone Street, Railway
Phone Fl!-8-097«

Metiers

HOME
of

REEL
_ PARTS

Official fiierviet Station

for
"CENTAURE," "MtTCIMLL,"

MIRIX," "PRKN," "BRONBON"
"ALCKDO," "MUTTON,"

"JOHNION," "Tf.D WIM.IAMS,"
"IIA JOT," "IPIN JOY,"

"SPIN MIOHTY," "SPIN 0-
MATKY," "IPIN KIN<;."
"THUNDtRBIRD," "JFT

STREAM" "RIPTIDE," "SUR«
CART," "DICR80N," "BRST-

MAD«," "RIIMIR" and
"GOLDEN CUB"

PARTS and REPAIRS
on

"Pn.UtOIR," "OCKAN CITY,"
"QUICK," "H-I," "1,ANO1,KV"

and many otheri.

Phone FIT 8-3894

RUDY'S
Flshini TaeUl k Repair

2S« MONROE STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Visit Our New
Home of

Bifjger Values!

• More Top Brands!

• Better Service!

• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

vine WooilnrlilKt R«slo>nta
Slnrn 19M

St. (icnrKP Avenue at Tl. 8.
Highway 1, Avenel

(At the Woodbrldie
(lovorUaf Circle)

Opfn I A. M. to 9 P. M.,
Incl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6066

A. W. HALL & SON
I.ocol and l.nnj I)l«Unrr

Moving and S t o w
NATION-WIDK SIIIPPF.BS of

Household and Ofllri- Furniture
Authorized Aurnt.

Howard Van Lines
Sfparate Roomi for Stor»e«
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Etery

Deacrliltlon

OIBce and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. KM-5540

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gai and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-M6, HI-J-73U

LPUGLKSE • A.UP0

Florence
Tile Co.

Everythlm In

Ceramic Tile
For FREfl EBTIMATE CaU

FU 8-0681

More
About the
wme 27

hm 15
No prob-
lem in
our com-
munity .. 1

| No opin-
ion 5

14% 11% 24Tr

Deadline for ad*: Wednesday

10 A. M, for the aamt week's

publication

NOTE: No classified adi taken over phone;
mult b* tent In.

Telephone MErrury 4-1111

$1.00 for 15 words

4c each additional word

Payable in advance

40
17

42 it
18

4

LOST AND FOUND

|liOST Monday, vicinity Free.
man Street, four-month old,

MALE HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED milling tn4-
set

Music Instruction - I - Watch Repairing

I - Hone Improvement -

Fliir Waxing

BERKELEY
Floor Waxing Co.

Complete
Janitorial Service

Commercial - Residential
- C a U —

DANNY REYNOLDS

U 8-9057
IJ 8-1995

IBEUN, NIW JERSEY

Unroll Tonr Child Now (or
rriTate Lcuoni on th«

• Accordion
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• Saxophone
• Plino
• Trombone
• Drutoi

• Glbion Gulttri * Ampllneri
• Eiceltlnr Acrordlom
t Minlral Arrniorlei
t Student Rentil Plan
For Information Call Hl-2-«94«

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

DAM LAQUAMU, Prop.

C h a r l e s Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sewer Bervlce

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

HI U N D E N AVENUE

Woodbrldie, N. J.

I - Radio & TV Service

CORPORATION
75 Main Street

Woodbridge

and BLOCKKD.
BANDS Replaced

MAGIC CLEANERS
School SI„ Woodbrldie

ME 4-9767

Coal & Oil

Fiel Oil

JOHN J. BITTING

SPECIALIZING IN:

1QQQ our Twentieth 1 QCQ
I 3 0 0 Anniversary Year I9UU

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY
For Your Girl and Boy
LEARN TO HAY THE

ACCORDION THi:
MODERN, EASY WAY!

NO ACCORDION TO BUY

IOORS

FUEL OIL
( h t r U Years of
Friendly Service

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
i Your He*tinf

Problem

From SERVICE •
To

Heating
1 Installations

HE 4-1400

^AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

I Railway Ate., Arenel

Dellcatessei

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

WOODBRIDGE

and

Budget
To Fit

Windows
Every

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

547 Amltoy Ave. ME-4-3651
Repair Estimates Free!

Antennas Initalled
Tubes TetUd Free i t Our (tore.
Car Radios Serviced Prompt);

EXPERT WATCH and
JEWELRY REPAIRS

• RING FITTING
• RESETTING
• POLISHING
• RE-SIZING

All Work INSURED
and GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. ME-4-10M

Um.. o i . e «. ."».-...« - . , chine operator, able to
white, terrier-type dog. Large p for short production runs.

. 9 12 12 brown spot each side, brown Good benefits. Rate open. Ap-
•Less than one-half per cent mMr wearing leather collar, ply Centric Cluteh Co., MaW
Noteworthy, too, is that CBR|n i e u n ; Rn«wers to nam« atrmt and Route 9, wooa-

higher proportions of those o f . .S p o t •• M r s , g^m, 119 Free- bridge, N. J. ME-4-1701.
with little formal fchoollnf! m a n S l r c ( , t woodbrldce. ME- • 1/8-1/M
than those with more formal 4.0912 1-15
education say that Juvenile de- ' • MALB AND FEMALE
llnqueney Is on the Increase In • FOR SALE * HELP WANTED
in their home communities. • _ —-—. \ _ _ .

The vote by amount of formal CARTERET-8«alskin fur coat, £ja>ANDINCi local bUsineM
schooling of respondent*: size 42. Reasonable. IS Grant need8 men »nd women, ruu

" Avenue. 1-1» or part time. Write Independ-
— ent-Leader, Box NO. 20.

DOUBLE BED, maple, With™ 12/23-1/15*
spring and mtttress. Good.

condition. Reasonable. CaUFU- # FOB RENT
I-9937. 1-15 •

M » . . id'* n% i*% ' LAROT, combination master
™"r* •••"• w% M * W7v COTJCH.grey upholstery,brown bedroom »nd sitting room.
About w e slipcover, in excellent condl- Residential. Few blocks

n j ^ 1 * ;;;••;;{, 2 ( 17 Uon. 125.00. Call U - B - S 9 3 O . Barron Avenue High SchooU
II No problem In

1-15'
p

our commun-
„ Hy
|| Na opinion 9 IJ

1950 FORD, two-door, 8-cyl.,
overdrive. New Interior, good
b h C l l M E 4 3 1 6 l ft

Barron —
MErcury 4-6148 after 6:00 P M .

1-15

._.„_ , _ . , overdrive. New Interior, good
.opinion . . . " bhw_ C a l l M E . 4 . 3 1 6 l after
Interestingly, there 1« little I_IB*
fference In opinion on the « ^ j

SERVICES

- Water Softeners -

difference In opinion on the "•»" f • M- " " UNWANTED HAIR
matter of juvenile delinquency , FEMAXE nilT RANTED • P e r m a M n t l y >

In the various other population ! _ _ _ cally
segments examined. TELEPHONE solicitors

For example, differences In Sayreville, Perth Amboy,
opinion on the matter of Juv- Fords, Nixon and New Bruns- •-<
enile delinquency between men Wjcic, to work from home. Ex- ~~
and women are almost insignlf- perlence preferred but not nec-
Icant. essary. FU-1-2116. 1-15'

removed
•. M e d l -

approved Kree "radio-
1 method. Privacy M-
Appolntment, call MJ-

hasS

Readings

PEIVATB LE8BON3: Interna-
tional, Modern ind Llasilcal—

Bcilnnerl »nd Advanced

Fre«

1- Fmnl llrectort -

Annlvemry Special!
Flv* 110-Bau Studio Vstd

Accordions l A Q 8 0

Bcdneedto * ° 9

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Curteret Avenue
Cuieret, N. J.

T«k»b«M H-1-571S

CaU On Us For:

• CHAIN-LINK FENCE
• WOOD FENCE
• ALUMINUM SIDING
• ALUMINUM JALOUSIES
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• TUB ENCLOSURES
• SHOWER ENCLOSURES
• ALUMINUM PATIOS
• ROOFING
• ALUMINUM B U N D S
• ALUMINUM SHUTTERS

Wt cunt a full line of Musical
InrtrumenU and Accesaortn

Ckooie from inch famous malu
accordlom as: EXCELSIOR, TI-
TONA. IOIIIO, ACME, ACCOK-
DUNO, IXCILIIOLA, UOHNER,
IONOLA, and t t h n t ,

r«Tth ABboj'i OUeit EiUbUihed

Accordion Ctnter

2* Y c u i at the Baroe Location

EDDIE'S Misle Center
Id Bonkoikl, Prop.

151 BUte Street, P. A.
VA-B-n»t

You've Heard Her on
Radio-

Now See Her In Person
SISTER
WANDA

Indian Reader
and Advisor

DO NOT FAIL TO IEB HER
Mo matter what your problem
may be. consult tbli |Ut«d Udy
from the Weit Indies today. She
Is one of thi seven slsttrs bom
with • rell on her (ace. she has
the Ood-glTtn power to heal by
prayer, sha Is tuccessful where
all other readtri hive (tiled.

1358 Main Street, Rahway
Op«n Dally and Sunday

I A. M. to U P. M.

Phone FU-1-6475

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming- Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. Qeorte Avenne

Woodbrldie

ME 4-1815

t i differences !n opinion on
the matter between those with
children In school on the one
hand and those without chil-
dren In school on the othtt are

FOB RENT

dren In school on t
also relatively minor.

Survey findings also show

come a r

Anonymous can help you. CaU
BI-2-1615, or write P. O, Bq*

.UIMAUn. m
THREE-ROOM apartment, heat

and hot water. Beekman — — - — - . m u m _»v,
Avenue near Inman, Colonla. HAVING. TROUBLE with
Convenient to buas and shop- »™™« S ^ f f

Wrecking

MAURICE & SON

Roofing & Silling

torn SHOPPE
t i l Rabway Avenue

Woodbridte
(Oop. Whll* Chunk)

> 8ALAD8 at Their Bejt
> SODA FOUNTAIN

FLYNN & SON
rVNEBAL HOMES

EitaMUM II Vfin

421 Eut ATenue
Perth Amboy

tl Ftf* An., Ford*

VA-MI5I

Na Down Payment
1 Yean to Pay

Showroom Open Dally
It A. M. to 6 P. M.

Friday 10 A. M. to » P. M.
Al St. Mlklwy, Prop.

MiHMr Wood

Store

tpen 7 A. M. to 10:10 P. M.
INCLUDING BITNDAY8

[fSoMd Wednesday* All Day

doming -

Dngt

RAYMOUD

JACKSON

i| and SON

DruggUti

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N, J.

[ Telephone MErcury 4-1551

Avenel Pharmacy
914 KAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Comet iM - Film

Cardi

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland iaul-Vic iuikt cleajn
Uw part of your t o o t jou CAN'T
clws-wam air plpti . . . cold
ali itpti , . . tbirant? . . . tb«
•ntlrt htatlni lyitem! Cltani
•at, toal, oil and warm air heat-
ln| tyitemi.

Heft's why It pays to have
the Holland Sanl-vac Ser-
vice onee a year:

• m i l COSTLY U P AIRS

• RIDVCII FIRE HAZARDS

• CUTS DICOKATINO Bll.1.8

• RIDUCM DIRT IN HOMK

• INIUMI HEAT COMFORT

i 1*1 E«pr«KnUUv» Today I

ME-4-9050

I <I4 kmty le, Woutfbridi

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wlnei

Been and Ujuor i

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBEIDGE. N. J.

Di-TROLIO
PIANO Instructions
WILLIAM J. Di-TROLIO

Teacher of

PIANO and
HARMONY

PrlTate Lemons
At Your Home

CaU FU-8-5619

Pfcitography

CAMERA FANS!
SAVE: 50%

T. R. STEVENS
Boottni and Sheet Metal Work

U S ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

Alr-Condlttontnc
Warm Air Htat

Industrial Eihaust System
Motor Guards

FOR FHK ESTIMATES
O i l ME-4-2WJ « ME-4 MM

WRECKING CO., Inc.
AVENEL, N. J.

• House Wrecking

• Plants Dismantled,
Etc.

• Stacks and Chimneys
Dismantled

t Boilers & Machinery
Dismantled

that differences between the
various age brackets on the
matter of Juvenile delinquency
are also not great

Blame for Juvenile delin-
quency Is placed squarely on
the shoulders of the parents of
the juvenile delinquents.

That parents should be
stricter with their children;
that parents must have more
control of their children; that
mothers should stay home
more; that parents should give
their children better training,
and that parents need to be
educated as to their responsl

PULTON 1-2214.

CARTERET — Room for rent, and efficient, cau
Private home. Gentleman Plumbing and Heatinj

[preferred. Kl-1-7280. • 8007

BEST PRICE
Work Done on Short Notice

Fully Insured and Bonded

ME-4-6736
ME4-4U8Tel.

1-15

._|er removes
and stoppage from clogged
pipes, drains (Ad sewert. No
digging, no damages- rtpw

... MI**-
1/8-1/J98007.

crvn. SERVICE
TESTSFARM FOOD COST

An agricultural economist1 - - • h i I _
estimates that both farm and prepare NOW by horns stufly
city families spend an average for civil Service appointments,
of 31 per cent of their con- Good salaries, SECTRTTX
sumption dollar for food, long paid vacations, etc. Train

Farm family expenditures Ing for tests until W P 0 " ^
.for food are. on the average For

Frllttas

FOR QUALITY

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
BooAng, Metal Ceilings

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. I

Telephone MErcury 4-1Z46

ibllltles are the chief sugges-
tions offered by New Jersey
adult citizens for cutting down
juvenile delinquency in their
home communities.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area. Fol-
low New Jersey Poll reports In
this newspaper, The seTvlce Is
operated and distributed by
Princeton Research Service.

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Page)

edness of $86,000,000, one of
the lowest in the nation.

Governors of Pennsylvania
and other eastern States are
also on the great search for
more money to operate their re
spective State governments.
TRAFFIC DEATHS:—New Jer-
sey may become the Number
One 8tate In traffic death re-
duction during 1959.

With mandatory lifting of
driver's licenses on excessive

llower than those of urbanlsnd

Information
address to

families. But when taken as a SERVICES,
proportion of a smaller total, Fifth Ave.,
the food expenditures are the York 11, N. Y.
same, percentage - wise, a» for

send name
TRAINING

Dept.
Room

J-25.
507,

507
Nev

the city family.

1-15, 22, 29
1-16,33, 30

SEWAREN NOTES

MRS. DAVlu BALFOCB
597 West Arenaa

Stwaren
ME-4-0247

-Staff Sat. John E. An-
dersen, TJSAAF, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Andersch, 10
Ferry Street, has returned, to
duty after a leave at home. In
March Sgt. Andersch has been
assigned to a Chicago alrbase
for further training,

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thom-
son, Cliff Road, have returned
home after a week's vacation

DIAL
speedini? charges, which be
came effective on New Year's

In New York.
—Bobby Slmonsen, son of

Simon Larson and a cake v a i
| won by Mrs. P. J. Sllagyi. PrlM
winners were: bridge, Clarence

jZischkau, Mrs. Ruth T h o m p -
son, Mrs. Harper Sloan, Mrs.
Floyd Howell, Mrs. F. J, Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Scheldt,
Herbert Rankln, Mrs. Helen
Pfelffer; canasta, Mrs. Walter
Karakowski, Mrs. A.. A. Dlscav-
age; pinochle, Mrs. P. J. Sl lag-
yi, Mrs. Walter Wyckoff, Mrs.
A. L. Buccarclll, Mrs. Anthony
Kubicka, Mary MUJes, Mrs. K.
B. Butler, Rev. William Wat-
son; rummy, Attlla Soleaz. Jim
Smith, John Brown; non-play

came effective on New Year's - w " - * »....„._-.-.
l i r J 1 1 1 1 f. n Day. a W drop in traffic deaths Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slmonsen,
Ml* A - 1 I I I - / - al to" already resulted. During the 71 G«»nt Street, celebrated his
nib I i i i i «. w , l r s t glx d a y , of J a n u a r y i t r a t . sixth birthday Sunday with »

nnrt.v at hi» home. Quests t
1

No Job Too-Large
or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to

l how

t of January, traf- s U t h birthday S u y
flc fatalities In New Jersey »«ty at hi, home. Quests in-
numbered six, as compared with c l u d e d KB.™ and Bradfield
24 in the same peribd in 19S8. J e n s e n .

G Myner who view

KB.™ and B aBrend« Anderson
l Cli

umb
4 in the same peribd in 19S8. J e n s e n . Brend« And
Governor Meyner, who views Gregory Kerly, Donald, Claire

traffic deaths as useless and Rita Miller,
plans the next crack- -The Sewaren History Club

d rt F l d a y

I all wo»,.v — ..
killings, plans the next crack-
down against the drunken

bridge
benefiting

Friday
the Sewartnrush a man w you w pown agamsi u», „».«„. . . . . m

help you plan, Show- driver in New Jersey. And next " ' ^ benefiting we bewart..
• IU_ *kn cofotv cnipndar will be u'"'ary ** *"e home of Mrs. A

on

CAMERAS
AND SUPPLIES

During Our

JANUARY SALE!

- Service Stations

Locksmith
WOODBRIDGE KEY

& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO; HOMK,

otrici Ktvt
UUPL1CATKU

SAFIS SOLD

let BkaWi aud ! .««" Mowtn

Tooli, Hardnara, Pahui, u l a u

J7» AMBOV AVKNUK
WOOl)BR(Uli(i
Tel. MK 1 1051

Oiwn bully » A. M. to 1 1".
SuulllT I A. M to 1 r. M.

help you p l a ,
Ing you money-saving
shorj-cuts.

Moving & Trucking -

EXPERT FILM
DEVELOPING

and PRINTING
on

COLOR

BIJICK*? WHITE
FILM!

Tlma

TOWNE GARAGE
J, F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
t BRAKE SERVICE

on the safety calendar will be
a drive against those who drive
regardless of whether their \
driving privileges have been
revoked. The latter are expect-
id to face mandatory jail terms.

ii Many of the speeders caught Bureau
II up to the present time are from control

Scheldt, Holton Street. For
« " PeoPle werB P r e s e n t

UP W 1110 H"-^"» "•—- •
other States. The Governor In- Agriculture,

th States will farmers sol

State Department of
Jy. New Jersey

ilr products dur-

TV Repair

Arrttltd

For Sale

Advertise

Your Service

b Thii Space

For Only

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-39U

"AGENT NATIONAL VAN
UNEB

1186 8t. George Ave., Avenel

M Boomi-tZO, m

yard's Photo
Ml Amboy A*e. ME 4-1651 FU 1-2011

Television and
Auto Radio Repair

driving piivircK" '«">- " - - - •• — — —

Folders s S t 5 K & « a ; - - j j - -*
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs

i Booklets
» Invitations
) Post Cards
> Signs
I Coupons
I Certificates

CALL TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

er, Mrs. W. F. Nevell.
-Ann Marie Nagy, Pleasant

Avenue, has returned from a
two-week visit with her brother
In Hollywood, FU.

—There is urgent need of
more women, not necessarily
mothers, to be Girl Soout lead-
ers in Sewaren, If any will vol-
unteer, they are asked to con-
tact any of the present lead-l
ers, Next meeting of the ne lghi l
borhood Girl Scout leaders wlll l
be held in February at the homel
of Miss Mary Ann Kolb. '

—Door prizes will be award-
ed at the teen-age dance '"
morrow night at the Sew
School from 7 to 10 P.M. The
committee for the dances wl'1

meet next Tuesday at 8:80 VI
at the home of Mr. and Mrat the
gtgmund
Place.

Zablockl,

will also revoke the licenses of over 957. , . . The New Jersey
speeders captured in this State. Office of Civil Defense and
JERSEY JIGSAW:—Governor Disaster Control is making
Meyner would love a trip to available to the public through
Eusaia under the auspices of local civil defense offices 800.-
the Governor's Conference pro- 000 copies of a family action
vlded it is for free and for a program called Home Protec-
purpose. . . . The New Jersey tlon E x e r c i s e s . . . . January has
Commission on Interstate CO- been proclaimed Alien Address
operation plans legislation this Report Month by Governor
year which might bring New Meyner who asks each alien to
Jersey laws into closer conforrn- report his address at the near-
ity with those of neighboring est post office. . . . The New
8tates. . . . Five meetlnns of Jersey State Fair at Trenton
farmer cooperative groups have will open Sunday, September
been planned in Trenton on 20 and close on September 27
January 27 during New Jersey 1959. . . New Jersey rratlona
Farmers Week, . . . t a s t year guard units will be considersbl

"'" J""""•, reorganized under presen

Helping Teacher]
Addresses Clul

in 1957, or a saving
IIlives, . . . N i n e pffidals from

•rtirkey and one from Mexico

10

CLASSIFIED I <iOLONIA
• III TELEVISION 8ERV1CI

ADS
BRING

RESULTS
WANT ADS

THE WOODBRIUGE
PUBLISHING CO.

20 dreen Street
Woodbridge

Ttirkey a«.« v
have paid vUiti to the State
Department of tabor and In-
dustry to study safety pro-
grams Charles G. Sherwood
o! Nutley has been elected
president of ttu New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, succeed-
ing Francis J. Pinque, of East
Orange.. . , . Senate President
Wesley L. Lance, Hunterdon,
promises the 1959 Senate ses-
l ill oontinui to develop the

promises the 1959 Senate
I ilon will oontinui to develop the
I State's water resources. . . . Dr

Edwin U Brower, of Freehold

liiihway meeting
by Mrs, Hanien and Mr*. Jl
«ph Buchy and th« --*«
•lalna Woman's Club

by

I plans of Major General Jamei
F.Cantwell, Chief of Staff. a t

I CAPITOL CAPERS: ~ Goliath, o f

the Governor's Gobbler, which rtlijr

was entered by New Jersey in
the National Turkey Federation

I Convention in Dei Molnes this
| year, weighs 43 pounds stand-
ins on one foot Bmall town
italic about a police sergeant
I keeping company with a mar-
ried woman Is not sufficient
wrongdoing to warrant his sus-
pension, the State Civil Service

AVENEL - Mrs.
Jchiller, helping teacher In
Woodbridgr Township
system, spoke to the Woman j
Club of Avenel i t a
meeting at the Avenel-Colon

Aid Squad building con,
jerniug growth and develop,

iment of children.
It was reported that Mr

William Hansen, president ail
Mrs. Joseph Radowekl, vl(
president represented the «hi

t h e Woman's Clq
Elizabeth'* federat
The Woman's Club

meeting wa» at t

Mrs, Haueen m d

Mr*. John M U M *
charge of hospitality.

pension, the State Civil Se
Commission has ru led . . . . The
legislature, which convened on
Thursday, Is talkluK a mld-
Febtuary receu already.

will
Wednesday

meet Main w i t h
Clooney, literature
chairman, for a review >
ren t broftdway playa.
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SENIOR LEAfilT
MOMMY

Booth FlwtrK n Arty k G W | t . »»"»« "thool. 7
Hlfh F irm vv M. Jimn' . Birron School. «
Iwlln Field 'Clnb r< ATHWI A. A. Barmn vhnol »

WEDNEMVU
St. J i m K t«. Avmrl A. A.. Barron <-hool T
Booth Elfrtrir T«. Hi*h Fljrr*. Barron •vbool. «
MW» Einvatnn T* I*Hn Firld Oob B»rn>n >fb»l »

Mf.HT SFMOR I E U H T

MONTH Y
I. T"» T« Pink Katv Haptla<tn °

TIFSDAV
Whtnfs rv Woodhridtf Owt« F"rd<. II ?
Hflin F. (. TV ATfnrl PmtuWianv ford* H *
Woodbridrf B « T M TV Hrp<-U«n Indian*. Ford 11 '
R. P. A. n. *t. Jjmr* (TO. Hhpfliwp *

Avrnrl

* T«. bflin F. C Hoj*la*Ti
vv Wrtodbridif O«tv

Coionia B. t T*. Woodbridf Br»«K. Bjiiron
St. J a n « CVO T< L 17S . Birron vhnol !
WTilrm w R P A Barron School. *

Jt V1OR IFAOl f
MONDAY

Barron Jonler« T*. TUmblrrs. Fords 14. "
St. J i m « CYO n . «t Andre's Fort* 14. *

Woodbridfr ("raudm rv Cokmu Hawks. Fwds 14. J1

HoprUim Youth r*. Woodbridtf IJiin»l»«, H«*riawn. :
8t. AnthonT» ( J O rv Cofonia Bevs Chfc. Htprbwn. I

TTXSDAT
fotohii BOTJ Clofi T«. ">t Jinf<. OYO. Barrtm Vh*»l. '.
WmxTbridr* Crusadfr* t< >t Anlh»nr'» CTO. Barton

School, g
Woodbridtf Hillbilli« iv Iwhn Wamor*. Barron School, i
Rambln-i r*. (otonu Hawkv Hopflawn. '

Voolh T^ Ban«n Jinwr?. Hoprlawn. %

MAT SCOVT ("AMPAK.N: At i rttrni RariUn (onncil flnanw taminijrn mfrtinj the
m*n sh««n lborr wfrf amont lhr>*f namfd to sprarhrad the BOT Scout drire in
th* Nw<h»ait district. I.rft to ritht, l^-onard DnBrow. Woodbridtt; Albfrt Morris. A»f-
ne\: Lnttr Sabo, ( artrrft- frank (iantar, Port Rcadint; n iomai I^worthr. fokmia;
Btriurd Dnniun. Wixvdbridrr: (h ir les Kerfan. Coionia: John Aqnila, Woodbridtf and
FmiJ Strtmlau. (arteret. Not in the picture but aftire in the fampairn are l*fl Far-
ley. Jr . Iwlin; Gordon Mallon. Mfnlo Park Terratf. Walter Schonwald. C»rttr»t Th«

drire (or funds b*nin« Febnurr 7.

Avcnel Winner Karen Kleins
d ' 5 P

Point co\'.K'.r>r: :o six »•-::•
du-

Ur ---;-plicated the
field goal?

The Barror. Jir-srs a't«r
fcteing their -.Muzura: clash.
breezed icto the w;r; cojusm for
ttie first linie nr. ;i:- s;ienstli
it the 31-21 decision over the
Colorua Boys Cub

W a m n U L - « ar.ci Ed Sumple
f a t the Bartons' of!ensive
(hreati piling up clusters of 11
«nd 8, while Dennis Panln
a n k nine counters for Coionia.

St. Anthonys found a soft
loach in their e n g w m e n t with
the Woodbndge Hillbillies, and
• s a result romped to a 33-6
•request at Fords.
^ Richard Simeon? and James

Corino scored seven points
*piece to place hi2h fnr the
tori Reading team.

En^ajement Told
FORDS — Mr and Mrs

Cr-arlr? H. K'«r>. 592 King
Grorre Road, announce the en-
gagener.; C the;: daughter.
Kirer; M . to Robert Prang. >on
of Mr. ar.d Mr.<. Andrew C
Prang. 39 Wayne Street. Nixon.

A eradicate 'of Woodbridge
Hiah School, the bride is em-
ployed by the S T M Supply
Company. Hopelain.

Her fiance attended Sayre-
ville High School and is em-
P/ayed by the Prar.fr Trucking
Company, Hopelawn.

Dolores Hansen
to ̂  ed

Elementary School
Court Loop Opens

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridxe Township Public Schoo'.s
Elementary League will beg:r.
its 10th season of play on Sat-
urday morning at the Wood-
bridse Junior High School
court. Fords plays Avenel a:
8:30: Iselir. vs. Woodbridge a'.
9:30: and Coionia takes on Port
Reading at 10:30.

The leasue is directed by
Ernest Dubay. Supenisor of
Physical Education. The coach-
es are Matty Jago, Angelo Aro-
mando and Neil ODonnell, The
Woodbridge Recreation Depart-

'ment is once again the spon-
sor of '.he league. Edward J
Kath. chairman.

Cub Pack 139 to Sponsor
Blue Gold Fete Feb. 22

Hai*rds noted in rocket pro-
pulsion.

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Earl
Davidson. Avenel. was hostess
to a meeting of den mothers of
Cub Pack 139.

Lou Wenzel introduced Fred-
erick Powell Jr., Avenel. new
cubmaster of the pack. Mr.
Powell, the father of five, has
a son David in the cub scouts.

Albert Morris, pack treasurer,
annotneed over 1300.00 was
realized from the candy sale
conducted by the cubs. Pro-
ceeds will be used to sponsor
trips of current and historical
interest during the year. i

Plans were discussed con-
cerning the making of a chart'
depicting the tcnieYemerits of

individual dens at the monthly
meetings. The chart would re-
cord attendance by cubs and
their parents, keep track of
discipline and behavior, prepa-
ration of monthly themes,
handicraft displays and would
be the basis of awards at the
rear's end for the best in all
categories.

Rocco TromboU, district com-
missioner, will conduct the an-
nual pack uniform inspection
at the next pack meeting
Thursday, at School 11.

The blue and gold dinner of
the pack will be held February
22 at the Top Hat Restaurant.
Route 1, at 4:30 P. M.

Mezera Sparkles
(Continued from Sports Pagei

. In the second game on the
•pening slate, Lafayette scored
• 29-24 triumph o u r the
Presbyterians :n a cor.u-t dom-
inated by defensive play.

Bob Blame and Willie Manos
paced Lafayette on the court
running, up cluster? of eight
and nx. The best shooters for
the Presbyterian club were k\
Butrica with 15 poinu a::d Ron
Boenmer with n e e .

ASKING TOO MICH
Pat wanted to borrow

money from Michael, who hap-
pened to have a tsnail boy -*;;h
him at the moment. '"'Tis a
fine lad you have there. Mike,'1

said Pat. "A magnSicer.t head
and noble features. Could you
loan me ten?"

"I could not." replied Mike.
" T i s my wife's child by her
first husband."

F O R D S - M r . and Mrs. Au-
su.'t Har.wn, 676 Amboy Ave-
nue, have announced the en-
saeement of their daughter.
Dolorej, to Pewr Karol. son of
Mrs. Paul Karo!. 745 State
Street. Perth Amboy. and the
late Mr. Harisen

A graduate of Perth Amboy.
High So'r.oo':. Miss Harwn Is,
err.Dloypd by the First Bantc
and Trust Company. Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Karol, a graduate of the
same school, is with American
Smelting and Refining, Com-
pany. Perth Amboy.

BELOW AVERAGE
A Pullman -pi.-v-r.^er in-

quired o.' a port*.- the s^e of
his average ::? "Well, bos?.'
they averase one dollar." an-
swred the poner.

"That's a little high, isn't
it?" quizzed t::e passer.^rr: •.

••Well, you ser. boss." the
porter explained, "we don't get
quite the average.

Sports Round-Dp
(Continued from SporU Page •*

place in the Knights of Columbus loop between

Woodbridge Liquor and Mayer's Tavern will be set-

tled by bumper night which is scheduled for this

[evening. . . . Joe Adametz reports that the Polio

Bowling Fund Tournament attracted fifty per cent

of the local jfeeglers. . , , The new alleys, to be

erected on R<»hway Avenue in the near future, will

start taking applications ior organized leagues

within two weeks The top bowler in the Wood-

bridge Township League last week was Art Nelson.

who came through with a 627 set after hitting the

Sticks for games of 212, 187 and 228. In the same

c^cuit, Robert Brennan recorded a new season's

hfigh game with a 258 total.. . . Another proud pin

splasher during the week was Rocky Castellane, a

l?fiember pf the Bowl-Mor Tuesday Night Men's

League, He put together marks of 210. 208 and 222

to Wind up with a 640 series.

SOLD THIS SEASON IN
OUR STOCK FOR $50

TOP-QUALITY ORLON-DYNEL
MINK-LOOK COATS

uu anything. .iu»

Ulllr, Jlinl mil

OUR BUSINESS1

Whether i ts a form to
expedite your office op-
erations or a booklet to
stimulate your sales,
we'll design and print it'
to your best advantage.
Our deliveries will be
right on the d o t . . . and
our pru'W wiU make
sens*, loo!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 OKEILN STKl.IT

WOODBKllHik
j-iiosi at 4nil

They're sensational! The1

finest quality Orion-Dynefe—
luscious fur-look coah
that give radiant warmth
without weight.. .
exquisitely striped to look

like glamorous mink.
Hand-finished details,
patterned rayon satia linings!
Platjhum gray or mink-tone.
Miiies' sizes.

U»MM

2. GUYS
Fords - Woodbridge

Daily 9:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Sunday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

LADIES' Reg. 5.98
BANLON
CARDIGANS

• No finer cardigan even if you pay $10 for

it. A lucky purchase makes thl* value

possible. The label tells the story.

• Twelve beautiful colors to choose from

• Sizes 3440.

Ladies 'Reg. 2.98 n A IA U AC 2 for $ 3

screen print' ftwnnuw ^ <*

MEN'S Reg. 7.95
CASHMERE
and Australian

Wool

SWEATERS

• Luxurious long-sleeve V neck sweater.

• Australian zephyr wool and cashmere.

• In red, grey, charcoal, black, brown, tan

navy.

• Sizes 3646.

Boys' Reg. 1.49
long sleeve

PI1.NTV Of FtKK

O P E N 6 V E R V N I G H T T I L L

WOODBRIDGE
St Circle (lariin) Intrrv^tiun uf Kuulrt 1 aud »

PERTH AMBOY
3H Smith St. frrth Ambut

(ITKN SI1KUAVS It A. M. TO I T. I t

MEN'S Reg. 22.95
ALL WOOL
SUBURBAN COATS

• Choose his favorite all-purpusr coat from crisp
wrgm wool tweeds

• Luxury caihmtre and »un bit-nds. ombre stripe*
dnd patterns and otlu-r-

• Hea'.y 10-o/ qutit linings !or additional warmth.,
^. blurs S u « 3M6

NOW ,,. YOU CAN BUY ANY ITEM IN OUR STORE
•T one i nwL H I T M L

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY - NO DOWN PAYMENT


